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FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract o
Haskell county land titles,
tary In Office

H. G. McCONNELL,

Attorney - at - "Law,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

IS. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer fall l.rvlcci to the people of IUikellJjt .trroandlngcountry.

Offle atMcLemore' Drug .tor..

J. 22. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

ammukydujo

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office atA. P. MoLemoro's Drug store

Bicklen's Arnica Salve,

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains,Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. .t is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

t ."'
Notice.

President McKinlcy has been
pushing war preparations latelywith
all the means and energyat the
command of the administratis,
amongother things large quantities
of provisionswere ordered lor pro-

visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can save
money by buying their groceries at
the low pricesnow prevailing at D.
V. Courtwriouj & Co's.

Haskell Hardware Store

Wire, '
Plows,

Stocks''
Buges,

s Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

Hardware,
Cultivators,

Plow Gear,
Steel Shapes,

Double Shovels.
- . 1

' . . . Prices Moderate; . . .

. .. TreatmentHonokaiile. . .

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE 1GII

Skoaldbe Id Eurj Home and Llbnrj.

me People'slite llslonj
I. written br Bleht nan,WIIUM fwsn uiuatoaa,
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Read the advertisementof R.
O'C. Lynch of Seymour. This house
does a large business in the line of
goods advertisedand has a reputa-
tion for close pricesand lair dealing.

mt
SITUATION AT MANILA.

EUROPEANPOWERS ARR0U8ED,

Possession ofthe Philippines Is Stir- -

ring Someof Them Probable
Big Naval Demonstration.

Washington, May 14. The ad-

ministration is finding fresh cause
for worry over far Philippines. Dew-

ey's magnificentvictory has brought
aboutdangersof internatonal com-

plications as threatening as have
arisen over the land grabbing in
China.

If Spain is to lose the islands
RuF::a, Germany, France, Great
Britain and Japanare interested to
the verge of war in futureownership.
No combination can be suggested
which would permit any of th pow-

ers namedto obtain exclusive con-

trol of the great Archipeligo. Each
power is jealousof every other and
the United States may be forced to
take possession finally or return them
to Spain.

The assurancethat all is quiet at
Manila docs not satisfy the adminis-
tration. The 7,000,000 natives are
in a ferment. They arc arming and
rising. Anarchy is imminent and
the powers feel impelled to protect
their interests. The result, it is an-

ticipated, will be the assembling at
Manila of the heavy squadron1--, of
the powers. In that event Admiral
Dewey would have the humiliation
of seeing his squadronsixth in point
of strength, beingexecdedby Great
Britain, Japan,Russia,Germany and
France in the ordernamed.

The military experts of Europe
scout atthe idea that a corpsof 12,-0- 00

men will be sufficient to main-

tain order in the Philippines. As
soon as the natives realize that they
are not to be given independence,
but that theislandsare to be used
as pawns in the greatergame of in-

ternational war and politics, there is

reason to believethat they will be as
antagonisticto the United Statesas
to Spain.

Specialadvicesfrom Manila say
the natives of the Philippines will
not aid the Americans effectively
until Aguinaldo lands. He is still
at Hongkong, unable to get a steam-

er. Spanishsoldiers have been in-

sulting English residents of Manila
and haveHlled natives on the out-

skirts of the city. The American
consulatein Hongkong is besieged
by Americans in the Chineseand
French service who wish to volun-

teer for Manila. United States
ConsulWildman could enlist a regi-

ment of picked men in a day. If
American troops do not soon arrive
English soldiers will be sent from
Hongkongto protect lives and pro-

perty.

The WarSituation.

Since the bombardment of the
fortifications at San Juan, Porto
Rico, on Thursday of last week by
Admiral Sampson'sfleet, which with-

drew on accountof news that astrong
Spanish fleet was approaching from
the island ofMartineque,about 400
miles S, E., before it had completely
destroyed the fortifications, there
hasbeenno fighting exceptthe mi-

nor engagementson theCubancoast
at Cardenasand Cienfuegos, which
aredescribedon our inner pages.

Sampson'sfleet as also the flying
squadron under Coin. Schley have
since beenon the watch and hunt
for the Spanishfleet, which has been
on the dodge and evidently desires
to avoid a conflict. It is believed
their purpose is to run into some
Cubanport and land supplies for
Blanco'sarmy if possible.

This view of the situation seemsto
be confirmed by the following tele-

gram received yesterday:
Key West, Fla., May 19th. The

American fleet turned up at Key
West suddenly. Great commotion
among them. Think the Spanish
fleet is at Santiago de Cuba. It is
believedthat Sampson will take the
fastest vessels and go after them.
The flying squadronwill remain and
maintain the blockade.

Santiagode Cuba is on the south-

east coastof Cuba about 800 miles
from Key West, or about a 48 hours
run, which would bring the fleets to-

gether to-d- if the Spanish fleet is

thereand standsits ground.l
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In the Matter of Couniv
Financesin the 11 anus ok

JasperMiluioi.i.on, Treasurer of

Texas, May ill, 1898.

Affidavit Commissioners' Court
Quarterly

County, Saturday,

Treasurer's

Haskell County, Texas, J May term, 1898.
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and

for said Haskell county, and theHon. J. M. Baldwin, County Judge of
said Haskell county, constituting the entire Commissioners' Court of said
county, and each oneof us, do herebycertify that on this, the 10 day of
May A. D. 1898, at a regularquarterly term of 'our said court, we have
comparedand examined the quarterly report of JasperMillhollon, Treas-
urer of Haskell county, Texas, for the quarter beginningon the 1 2th day
of FebruaryA. D. 1898, and ending on the 30th day of April, A. D. 1898,
and finding the samecorrect have causedan orderto be entered upon the
minutesof the Commissioners'Court of Haskell county, stating the ap-

proval of saidTreasurer'sReport by our said court, which said order re-

cites separatelythe amount received and paid out of each fund by said
CountyTreasurersincehis las report to this court, and for and during the
time covered by his presentreport, andthe balanceof each fund remain-

ing in saidTreasurer'shandson the said 10th day of May A. D. 1898, and
haveorderedthe propercredits to be made in the accountsof the said
county Treasurer, in accordance with said order as required by Article
867, Chapter1, Title XXV, of the Revised Statutesof Texas, as amended
by an Act of the Twenty-fift- h Legislature of Texas, at its regular session,
approvedMarch 20, 1897.

And we, and eachof us, further certify that we haveactually and fully
inspectedand countedall the actual cashand assetsin hands of the said
Treasurerbelongingto Haskell county at the close of the examination of
said Treasurer'sReport,on this the 10th day of May A. D. 1898, and find
the same to be as follows to wit:

JURY FUND Dr. Cr.

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the
1 2th dayof February 1898 ,iai

To amount receivedsince saiddate, ,. ... 246,50
By amountdisbursedsince saiddate, 244.46

By amount to balance, r2.22
Total, .'. . 256.68 256.68

Balanceto credit of said JURY FUND as actually counted by us
on the 10th day of May A. D. 1898, and including the amount
balanceon nand by said Treasurerat the dateof the filing of his

report on the 10th day of May A. D. 1898, and the balancebe-

tween receiptsand disbursementssince that day, making a total
balanceof (2.55

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 57 Cr!

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Repdrt on the
1 2th day of February 1898, : . . . . 2446.06

To amount receivedsince said date, 146.08
"By amountdisbursed sincesaid date,

Report,

COMMISSIONERS' COURT
Haskell County, Texas,

f In Regular Quarterly Session,

1996.66

County wc to be as follows, to

. 13000.00
53760.00

" TJy amount to" balance 595.48
, Total,-.-"- .;' 592'4 2592.14

Balanceto credit of said ROAD andBRIDGE FUND as actually
countedby us on the 10th dayof May A. D. 1S98, and includ-

ing theamountbalanceon hand by saidTreasurerat the dateof

the filing of his report on the lothday of May A. D. 1898, and
the balancebetweenreceiptsand disbursements sincethat day.
making a total balance ot ' 847.71

GENERAL FUND Dr. Cr.

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the
1 2th day of February 1898 1622.33

To amount received since saiddate, 312.24
By amountdisbursedsince said date,

( 1895.04
By .amount to balance, . 39,53

Total, 1934.57 1934.57

Balanceto credit of said GENERAL FUND as actually counted
by us on the 1 oth day of May A. D. 1898, and including the
amountbalanceon hand by said Treasurer at the date of the
filing of his report on the 10th day of May A. D. 1S98, and the
balancebetweenreceiptsand disbursementssincethat day, mak-

ing a total balanceof 395 58

COURT HOUSE FUND d7 Cr.

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the
1 2th day of February 1898, 3698.38

To amountreceivedsincesaiddate, ' 579-7-

By amountdisbursed sincesaid date . 5278.16
To'tai, 5278.16 527S.16

DATE RECAPITULATION AMOUNT

May to, 1898 Balanceto credit of Jury Fund on this. day, . . . 12.55
" ' " Bal. to credit of Road & Bridge Fund on this day 847.7 l
" " " Bal. to credit of GeneralFund on this day, . . . 395.58
" " " Bal. to credit of Court HouseFund on this day, . 245.63
" " " Bal. to credit of Scalp Fund on this day, ....
" " " Bal. to credit of Sinking Fund on day, . . .

" " " Bal. to credit of Estray Fund on this day, . . 24.67
Total cashon hand belonging to Haskell county in the hands of

said Treasureras actually countedby us May 10, 1898,. . .1526.14

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.

The bondedLrkltednessof the said
wit: V

Court House andJail,
Road and Bridge,

Total,

find

$40760,00

this

WitnessOur Hands,officially, this 10th day of May A. D. 1898,

J. M. Baldwin, County J,udge.

J. W. Evans,Coror. Pre. No. 1,

B. H. 0vsly, Conu. Pre. No. 2.

T. E. Ballard, Comr. Pre. No. 3.
J. M. Perry, Comr. Pre. No. 4.

Sworn to and Suhscrihedbefore me, by J. M. Baldwin, County Judge,
and J. W. Evans and B. H. Owsley and T. E. Ballard and J. M. Perry,
County Commissioners ol said Haskell county, eachrespectively, on this,
the 10th day of May A. D, 189S,

G. R. Couch, Clerk Co. Court Haskell Co. Texas.
seal

Binders,

and by

andhe will go one
wire, Bain

Twine

Abilene Albany prices duplicated

R. O'C. Lynch, Seymour,Tex.--

Wagons,
better Baker
BannerBuggies,Saddles,Harness,

DEERING OPEN REAR BINDER,

THE JONES OPENREAR BINDER,

CONTINENTAL HEADER AND BINDER,

CANTON DRY LAND DISC PLOWS.

Full line of collars, lines, whips,hay forks, cotton and corn1

hoesandeverythingin the hardwareline.
A uice stockof Glassware, Give me a call.

Remember,I

An Enterprising Druggist.

There are few men more wide

awake and enterprising than A. P.

McLemore who sparesno pains to
securethe bestof everything in his

line for his many customers. He
now has the valuable agency for Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. This is the
wonderful remedy that is producing
sucha furor all over the country by

its many startling cures. It abso-

lutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarsenessand all affections ofthe
Throat, Chestand Lungs. Coll at
above drug store and get a trial bot-

tle free or a regular size for 50c and
Si. Guaranteedto cure or price re

funded.

The Farmers' Institute

A few farmers met at the court
house Saturdayand took some pre-

liminary stepstoward the organiza-
tion of a Farmers' Institute. A com-

mittee was appointedto draft a con-

stitution and by-law- s and to attend
to some other preliminary arrange-

ments. The Free Press was re-

questedto state that the meetingfor

final organizationwould be held on

the date mentionedin the call pre-

viously published,that is, the second

Saturdayin June, when the draft of

theconstitution and by-la- will be
presentedfor consideration andadop-

tion, and variousquestionsof inter-

estwill be discussed. Every farmer
in the county is earnestly requested
to attend this meetingand a cordi-

al invitation is also extendedto farm-

ers of adjoining counties to attend
and take part in the meeting.

The Free Presshas long advocat-
ed the organization of a Farmers In-

stitute in Haskell county and is gen-

uinely glad to see the matter assum-

ing definiteshape. The organization
should include the stockraisers as
well as the farmers. The two inter
ests arc closely allied, and should in
fact be one, lor wc believethat West-

ern Texas will never reach the full
height of prosperity of which it is
capableuntil they become one un-

til the stockraiserbecomes a stock-farm- er

and the 'farmer becomes a
stock. farmer. By such mergingof
the two into one the productsol each
industry will fully utilize the pro-

ducts of the other and there will be
no speculationby oneon the other,
no waste, but each individual will
reap the full profits of his labor in
the finished product when it is ready
for the market.

on

Yours &c,

R. O'C. LYNCH.
will not be undersoled,

Citation.

The Stateof Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell county, greeting: You
are hereby commanded to summon
Fannie Dyer, whose residenceis n,

to appearat the next regular
term of the district court of Haskell
county, to be held at the court house
thereof, in the town of Haskell, on
Monday the 30th day of May, a. d,
1898, then andthere to answer the
plaintiffs amended original petition
filed in causeNo. 243 on the 22nd
day ol April, 1S9S,wherein J. H.
Dyer is plaintiff and Fannie Dyer is

defendant,the causeof action being
alleged as follows: That on or about
Jan. 27th, 1892, Plaintiff was mar-

ried to defendant in Stonewall coun-

ty, Texas, that he continued to live
with defendantas her husbanduntil
July, nth, 1892, that on July nth,
1892, defendantabandoned plaintiff
and since then hitherto has lived in
adultery with one J. L. Francis and
led a life of prostitution with many
and diversepersons. You are furth-
er commandedto servethis citation
by publishing the same once in each
week for four consecutive weeks
previous to the return day hereof in
some newspaperin your county, but
if there be no newspaper published
in said county, then in any newspa-
per published in the 39th judicial
district, and if there be no news

paperpublished in saidjudicial dis

trict then in any newspaperpublish
ed in thejudicial district nearest to
said district.

Witness, G. R. Couch, clerk of

the district court of Haskell county,
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal ot

said court this the 22nd dayof April,

1898.

G. R. Couch,Clerk

seal Dist. Ct. Haskell Co., Tex.

W1IKKK NATURE .NEEDS IIKI.P.
Many tired, weak and nervous people need

the aid or Parker'sGJngcr Tprle to re.tore,
their recuperativepower. It goo. to the root
of the troablo and give, better blood andnu-
trition, abate pain, and bring, lir. that I

worth living,
P. C. Dally, VUalla, Cl., write; "My wife

ha taken eight bottlea of Parker' Cllnger
Tonln and It I. curing her of Infirmities that
troubled ber from childhood. Complicated
femaledisorders, and catarrah dl.trc.ae4 ber
fe.' manyyean, and .he eonld obtain no im-manentrelief from phyaleian or other medl.elnesnntll sheused your Tonlo. through It
b.neflclal effect (be I growlag V ttutcr ud
betterorery day."

xitectbor modkkn ways,
Th hair uffera from modemway y grow-In- g

thin and faded. Parker' Hair SaltanRive color nio to the hair,

Jtfo. 21.

and Oil.

Perfect and Gidden

Greve'sOintment
orercomet all unhealthy af-

fection, of the ikln andwhen.
th. feet or llmbi are tired,;mmttlfl, achingand.ore, Orere'.
Ointment afford, the met

' grateful and fpecdjrcare.
Obstinate SkinDleeue.,Ec-

zema,Pile, Bnrn, Spralni,
Inflammation, Swelling., and,

AHMltnrBUnU all Irritation, of the .kin,.
Trour. readily yield to It. ioothloj;

Ztyosd Trio. innuence, and the comfort
lnc relief It affords ftom

ChappedSkin, Chilblains, Kroat-Blte- e, and aa ft
kin Curegenerally, li of auch yalue to everyone,

thatall thould haveIt Mcu. Aik you druggist for It

PARKER'S
ClNCER TONIC.
ThI. dellclon. combination of the beat Teeetabl

medicine, known, cure. Weak Lungs. Kemale
Complaint., Kheumatlam.Nerronsnees,Wakeful-ne-n,

and all disorder, of the bowels, stomach,
llrer, kidneys, and urinary orcana. --,

If you havelost your appetltoand arelow spirit-
ed, or suffering from age, or any Infirmity, tak.
Parker'.Ginger Tonic, ltwlll .trengthen brain and
body andgleyou new life and vigor. .

It commence,to act from thefirst dote, search,
out the weak organs,andbuild, up the system.

Try a bottle to day; It mayeave your life. SO ct
andII sizesat ail druggl.u. .,

HINDERCORNS
The only .orecure for Com.. The afet, quick-e-at

and best Htoi . all pain Knsurracomfort to the
tut. Make, walking easy.Trice only is ct. at alT
Druggist, lltacor i Co , Long Island Cltj, N. Y.

Pre tuition. We give one or more freeacholv
arahlpa la every county in the U. S. Write nt
iPoaitiona. Wilt accept note, for tuition. . or candeposit money in bank
Suaranteeduutil position i. secured. Car

far. paid. No vacation. En-
terUndtr reasonable atany time. Open forboth

conditions .... sexes. Cheapboard. Send for
f raA llluatrated catalflwna. .

AddreaaJ. F, DmAUOnoN, Pres't,at either place.

Draughon's
Practical.....
Bualness....
NASHVIIU, URN., OAIVESTOH aNO UURIUIIft, TtJf

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.
The most thorough, practical and ptosrtsnve
achooU of the kind in the world, and the best
patronutdonci In the South. Indoned by bank.,
en, met chants, ministers and others. Four
weeks in bookkeepingwith n. are equal to
twcUe weeksby theold plan. J. V. Draughon,
Tresident, i nutlior of Draitghon'. New bystera
of Uookkecplng, "Double IJiitry Made Basy,"

Home itudy. We lnve prepared,for home
study, book,on bookkeeping, penmatuhipand
shorthand. Write for price list "Home Study."

Extract, "mor. Duacohon I learnedbook-
keepingat home from yourbook., while holding
n pcaition a. night telegraph operator." C. K,,
LKFFiNawKLL, llookkeeperfor Cerber& rick,
Wholesale Grocers, bouthChicago, I1L

(Mention this filfitr uhtnwriting.)

JkhkMimt BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DcaiaNB

Copyright Ac.
Anyone sending asketch anddescription mar

qnlcklr aieerUIn our opinion free whether an
mveimnn I. prohoMy patentable. Communica-
tion, .t hotly eonadentUl. Handbookon PMavttf
.entfreo. llHett aceneyfor securingnateuu.

Patent, taken through Munn A Co. recelv
sjxeiuln(kv without charge, tu the

scKMitic jftnericam
v nandwmelrIllustrated weekly. largest rin
cv lllon or any acl.ntine journal. Tvni.. .-3 A--.
yea. i four months, it. Sold byall newsdealer.
NUr.MftCo.w'HBwYor';

U1-- -T "Wee. Q Y BU, Wathlnglon, I C.(

FREE I Sjo.oo IN aOLD.
Y OUflQ BlcycU.Uold Watch,UuuaoaUt

King, or a Scholarship in
ffc f Draughun'aPractical llu.inct"'ft!! n1 1 College. Nashville. Tenn..Gal--" wvf .WvpstQ11orTMflrVan.i.T.. . ' - . - - - , rr.

scholarshipIn moat any other reputablebus!
nes college or literary school in theU. 8. canbe
securcu vy aoaM uiueworK at Home lor the
Youtha' Advocafe, am Illustrated y

journal. It I elevating in character,moral in
lone,andespecially interestingandprofitabletoy DUUBTCconle. but read .uk Intereu and mnf.t
by peopleof all ages, htorieaaudcitlicr iuEtr. a
CStlCR matter well Illustrated. Samplecopl-- vsect free. Agents wanted. Address Youths,'
Advocate Pub. Co,. " ' invitie. Tenn,' this saner.I

K.,l
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HASKELL, t i t t t : TEXAS.

You cannot Judge, a man's religion
by tho condition o( hU front yard.

Again has Spain demonstrated her
in diplomacy. She-- drop-

ped It first.

It la confidently assertedthat during
this little scuffle tea, coffee and breath
will bo untaxed.

England can never be consideredan
ally of ours while her army continues
to blow African savages from the
mouths of her cannons.

Mr. Crokor will do his part of the
fighting with Spain on the racing
grounds of Ungland; but as to his
struggle with Hill he vv lit leave orders
and light by substitute.

A correspondentof the New York.
Pressbelievesthat If the clergy united
In prayer to that end God would sink
every Spanish war vessel. It Is well
to have faith, but It Is safer to keep
your powder dry. Suppose,for In-

stance, the Spanish sltr.tild piny the
Almighty to sink all of our navy?
W'hy would not the efilcac cf suppli-
cation be as great In one utc us In t if
other?

The froquont difficulty In balancing I

account bookshas been solved arcoru i

lng to the ChicagoPot. by the tieas-ure- r

of a woman's club, who explain.-- ,

her syttem thus. "I Just add up hat
I have received, and substraet from
that what I have paid out to show
what Is due theclub, and then t inako
my husband give me a clavk for the
amount." Unfortunately many f ;.pa--

trlated cashiershave uo husbands.

At the recent celebration of bl3
eighty-thir-d birthday Prince Bismarck
walked with the help of a cold-handle-d

cane that was given Mm by the pres-

ent emperor.Those who saw him thus
supnqrtQ(i may well have thought of
the' fateful das when the first Em-
peror William leaned on Blsniatrk as
on a .strong staff, and by that aid was
enabledto walk stuulliy along untried
and perilous paths to tho imperial
throne.

A man in New York gave his girl
two brand new front teeth as a wed-
ding gift, "to fill up the gap," as he
expressedIt. Directly the two separ-
ated, and then, on the highway, he
tried to pluck the teeth from the gap.
and the magistrate before whom he
was taken fined him ten dollars for It.
The proprieties of life ought to be re-

spected. Only a stingy man would
have limited his generosity to two
teeth. He should have given her a fu'.l
set, a wig, and a cork leg.

W. S. Gilbert wanted five thousand
dollars as damages becausea London
paper said he was given to pomposity,
envy and ingratitude, and the Jury
disagreed. Mr. Gilbert satirizes men,
women and ideasrathermore than any
other man, and It Is not reasonable
that he should be sensitive to that sort
of thing as applied to himself. It re-

minds one of the generous lad who
said to his companion, "Let us play.
I will hit you with a club and you will
back up against the fence and cry."
The suggestion that those who give
should be willing to take would evi-

dently come to Mr. Gilbert as a new
proposition.

Muncle and Richmond, Indiana, are
preparing to try the Plngree
schemethis year on a more extensive
scale and systematic basis than any
city In Indiana has yet attempted.
Richmond has been experimenting
along these lines for the last three
years not Individually, but as a city,
and under city management. Tho re-

sults have been wonderful. The poor
of the city have thus been employed
'nnd have raised enough each year to'
take them through the winter with
plenty of food. Tho city council has
Just voted an approDrlatlon of several
hundred dollars to carry on the early
spring preliminary work, and citizens
are pledging their vacant lota to the
city not to Individuals. More than
150 lots will be given over to that pur-

pose this spring and tho city auperln--

tendent, who Is appointed by the mayor
and paid by the city, is now entering
the namesof those who want the gar-
dens and assigning them to certain
lots. Only the poor need apply and the
amount of ground given Is regulatedby
the size of tho family. The ground is
broken and prepared by tho city, and
the city, through tho government, pro-

vides all of tho seed. All that Is

of the poor Is to plant, till and
care for tho ground and harvest the
crops. The city superintendent super-
vises all of this work, and If he finds
that a man Is negligent he will appoint
others to attend to the work and reap
the reward. This system coBt3 tho'

. city something, but the cost Is slight
when compared with savings in the
long winter months when such de-

mands were made on charity.

No North or South, no East or Webt,
no parties or half parties, hut the un-

ion a unit for free Cuba and the Mon-

roe doctrine in Its broadestsente. No
more wholesale starvation, no more
white slavery, no more foreign govern-
ment control of anything or anybody
on this continent.

The value of the Instruments and
machinery exported from the United
States during 1897 for scientific pur-pos-

was t3,054,45U, which was an
;f $S00,000 as compared with

the exports In 1&00.

Tho Detroit woman who offered to ,

flip a cent witn her husband to ceo
whpthnr tho two fahould hcnar.itn has
tho right Idea, Why the costand scan--

dal of such cases In court when the
simple fcopnratlon In the ono thing de-

sired? Legality? Well, did any di-

vorced parties ever have any respect
for that?

"Tho woman who Bvvoons has passed
oirf," says a lady. We have long had
a feeling of respectfor the womanwho
Indulges In tho good,
faint and no fuss or airs about it

FORWOHENAND HOME.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Vlctnals nml Drink Thr Ootid Mitlit or
Mntron In Attentive to Wliut In d

by the Kmtilly VViniiitn Short
or Tull Some Nutm of I'ikIiIoii.

Whrn Other l'rlemW Arc Around 1'hre.
When other friends are around thee,

AnJ other hearts are thine;
When other buys have crowned thec,

More fresh, more Kreen, than mine.
Then think, oh, think, how lonely,

This throbbing heart must be.
Which, while It beats, beats only,

Beloved one, for thee.

Yet do not think I doubt thee,
I know thy truth remains;

I would not live without thee.
Tor nil the world contain.

Thou urt the star that guides mo
Across life's troubled ca,

And whatever fate betides mo.
This heart will turn to thee.

George 1. Morris.

Virtual and Drink.
All but tho rich must spend half or

more of their earnings for their food.
In view of this fact Is it the part of
wisdom for tho housewife to scrimp on
beef that she may buy ribbons to tie
up her sandwiches? A distinguished
statesman once nssureda young rela-
tive that her knowledgeof cooking and
housekeeping was worth literally a
hundred thousand dollarsto her; vvhllo

another authority affirms that wo
waste enough at the store, at the mar-
ket, and In the home to make us
wealthy If wo would only save.Would
It not bo pleasant to bo wealthy? More
than half the diseaseswhich embitter
life are duo to avoidableerrors in diet.
Therefore tho housekeeper'spower Is
greater than that of the physician. A
specialist on Insanity says that Its va-

rious forms almost always begin with
the Inability of the person to dlges?
food. If the mistress of tho housebe-

lieved that she might saveher husband
or father from insanity, would she be-

grudge studygiven to tho chemistry of
food? A man enters the arena of busi-
ness with tho purpose of becoming
master of whatever ho undertakes. Ho
knowfc that reputation, social position,
progress, the happiness of his family

THE URAIUflD

and life Itself, depenn upon his suc-
cess. If tho young housekeeperwould
feel the same responsibility In regard
to her home, can any one doubt that
her successwould be striking and price-
less?

Hint from rrN.
The illustration representsa hat of

drab stitched straw with flat crowr.

vtfr
WmW$Q)

wMJmrra vu.hc3T7 mvIPS 1V,MU.77 fVV

Wit
slightly hollowed, mado by Robouch.
It Is trimmed with a drapery of velvet;
with bow behind, and in front a ro-

sette of English laco and strassbucklo,
In which Is get a largo white feather,
New York Herald.

Cray Cloth Hull.
A gray cloth suit which suggest a

good pattern for any spring dress Is

here pictured. Tho skirt has a deep I

yoko studded with steel buttons ami
bordered with three rows ofcordlng.
Tho waist, which Is mado In Jacket
form In. front, Is cut off where It meets
tho skirt In tho back. Tho Jacketfronts
have n peculiar trimming of tucked and
puffed gray silk. Tho tticks aro laid
horizontally for a couple of Inches and
tho fullness Is then formed Into three

puffs or plaits. A vvhlto
moussellncfront, with bow tie, fills tho
spacebetweenthe rovers. The tfteevos
have a trimming correspondingto that
on the skirt, being studded at the top
with steel buttons and having a v
shaped cordtng In three rows. The
style of this Jacketadmits of the addl-- i

tlon of a handsome, steel-studde- d belt,

frtAly it.'f. I XV)

MP;
'which finishes the waist at tho bac.
and fastens below the moussellnc lw

front. The Latest.

ffonmn, tiort or Tail.
It Is a curious fact that the majority

of men don't seem to bo attracted bj
tall girls. We wonder why? asks at
English critic. Perhaps, remarks th

'

TAILOR GOWN.

Chicago News, It Is men aro so accus-
tomed to be looked up to at all events
by tho fair sex that It Is only natural
for them to prefer tho girl who, In hci
little caresslngsand fascinating lover- -
Ilko ways, has,on accountof her short--
ness, to look up at him for tho pur- -'

pose of peering Into his lovellt eyes,
But very short women can only sound
the note of a forlorn condition. unfor-

. tunately, for fussy, modernman, taking
hlra ... ic uunuaiH, inures JJcr OVei
and lets his cholco fall upon her com
paratlvely taller Bister. Tho superla-
tively tall woman and tho positively
short woman tho averago man leave
severely alone.

Tall women aro usually dignified and !

would appear to scorn kittenish ways,
and althovgh they manageto draw ad-- (
miration, it is ratherof tho awe-lnsplr-

ug kind. No doubt, owing to their
rmallnessof stature and pretty, playful
ways, men give to little women more
petting than tho tall, dignified woman
demands.T ho lover's oft repeatedex-
pression, "You little darling," could
hardly be applied to tho very tall girl
without tickling the risibilities of
thoso who overheard It. This Is cer-
tainly very hard, and looks like a pun--
Ihhment for being tall, but who can
help her stature? And it is a fact, too,
that men are rather shy about ap--'

preaching tall Women, beennsn nt r.
stralnt which they feel but cannot ox- -
plain. They aro under tho Impression

why It's hard to tell that tall wo - '

men aro built to ho commander, and I

that they aro In their natural e'.oment
when left alone In their reserved dig -
nlty and musings In their lonely wan- '
dcrlngs.

After a man has been married a few
yearshis bumpof hope becomes a dent,

NATURAL BRIDGE.

tVUrnnatn l'orT a IIiir Arrli rnl
In tlmiidvur to Vlrnlnln'n.

Milwaukee, Wis., Correspondence
Chlcat?o Chronicle: Tho general public
Is unaware that this state possessesa
natural bridge which equals In attrac-
tiveness tho one famed In American
history by visits from Washington and
oil loynl Americans who visit tho old
dominion. Tho bridge In this state Is

bcated In Honey Creektownship, Sauk
county, something over twenty miles
from Mllwnukeo and eight miles cast
tf the prairie of the Sac Indians. It

5 ,limf " r Kiganuc nrcu wy
B a detachedportion of the

the rlgl',nl "' whlch fnccsulhc W9"
IUUSU1 river, worn away uj i" '""
of tho elements. As a curiosity of na-fur- o

tho bridge has a merely local rep-

utation up to the present, duo largely
becauseof the difficulty of reaching It
And tho fact that until recently It was
cut off from tho outer world by lack of
rail facilities. Even now one must ride
for miles acrosstho sandy bottoms and
ncross a field to got to It. But the
beauty Is sufficient recompensefor tho
trouble. I'pon stepping between the
bluff nnd tho arch the Immensity of
tho task which nature hasaccomplish-
ed is apparent. Tho under pait of the
arch is about fifty feet above the lloor
In the highest part, nnd varies from
that down to about thirty feet, where
It Joinstho supporting rocks. Tho span
Is from ten to twent-flv- e feet thick
nnd about fifteen feet wide. Tho path-
way acrossthe top Is a trifle over tlnoc
feet vvitlc In its narrowest place, and a
cool head Is needed to mrike the pas-sag- o

over tho span. Tho personstand-
ing upon tho top of the span Is piob-abl- y

100 feet above the average level
of tho surrounding country, and the
Fccne spreadbefore him is one of rural
Wisconsin , scenery unsuipassed. Al-

though tho country has been settled for
many years, yet tho ruggednessof tho
sceneseemshardly diminished by tho
hand of man In his efforts to conquer
the soil and make for himself a homo
in these romantic surroundings. Ex-

cept for the occasional loghouse,
Its frame successor,tho place

would seem as though in its original
condition, so completely hidden from
view by tangled underbrush and heavy
woods are tho tilled hands of tho hus-
bandmen. About the baseof the arch-
way are signs of human visitations,
and tho visitor learns thnt here the
people of tho surrounding country come
to celebrate the Fourth of July, and
tho remains of rustic booths, a broken
beer glass or two and other signs of
past pleasuresare noted, I'nderneath
the floor of the arch Is a huge cavern
seven feet high, twenty-fiv- e feet deep
and from thirty to fifty feet long, cre-
ated by the actionof the water rushing
down tho face of the hill and under tho
archway after a heavy rain. This cav-- !
ern makes a natural beer cellar, which
the Inhabitants of tho region, nearly all
of whom aie Germans,utilize as a bar--i
room upon tho occasionof tho celebra--I
tlon referred to.

Desperate.Kiunas .lnckrtilihlr.
The Emporia, Kan., Republican tells

the following queer story: "An Em-
poria man heard n disturbance In the
night, and on getting up to see what '

was the matter, found his bulldog en--1

gaged in a desperatestruggle with a
Jackrabblt. Concluding that it was
dangerous to Interfere, he went back
Into the houseand shut the door. In
a short time the outside struggle
ceased,and looking up he was Mir- - j

prised to see the Jackrabblt looking In
over the transom of the front door.
In the morning he went out and found
the bulldog dead in the front yard,
with marks of rabbit teeth all over his
person, bearing mute testimony to his
brave and desperatestruggle."

The Death Penalty.
The death penalty Is rarely enforced

in Germany, Denmark or Sweden. In
New York eleven out of twelve mur-
derers escapewithout any punishment,
and In the United Statesonly one mur-
derer in fifty suffers capital punish-
ment.

ODD THINGS AND TRUE.

In Japan coins aro generally of Iron,
and In Slam they are chiefly of porce-
lain.

The estimateof the numberof tramps
In the United States varies between
30.000 and CO.000.

It Is claimed that Lake Erie pro-
duces more fish to the squaremile than
any body of water In the world.

The right hand, which Is more sen-
sitive to the touch than theleft. Is s

sensitive than the latter to the effect
of heat or cold

Jealousy of tho first husband of tho
widow he had married drove a French-
man to kill his wife and then himself
recently In Paris.

A paper church at llergen, Norway,
which Beats 1.000 persons. Is water
proofed with a solution of lime, milk
and the whites of eggs.

Bean fever has been addedto the list
of epidemics like hay fever nnd rose
fever by a German doctor, who has
christened his discovery "Favismus,"
nia num for the iIIpphro u in v.n ...
from bean-field- s.

villa Achlllelon. at Corfu, whieh thn
Empressof Austria has abandoned,Is
likely to bo bought from her by the
Byron society and to bo turned Into an
orphanagefor Greek children as a me-
morial of Lord Byron.

PYTHOGRAPHS.

Getting drunk ls a sure way to get

Every inmate of an insaneasylum Is
a head nurse,

Yesterday'sneglectcausestwo-thir-

of today's worry.
All that man wants hero below Is a

little more than he'sgot.
A deep thinker ls apt to Indulgo In a

vestibulo train of thought.
Now that bicycles are In general uso

horse senseIs at a discount,
Yorth makes tho man. and It Is of

ten figured In dollars and cents,
J'ots or men sympathize with tho

moon w,,en " "aches It's last quarter,
u ls easy t0 gco the bent of a man's

min(l wun llc engages In a crooked
transaction,

It Is well enough to call a spado a
spado but there 'are times when It
should be done In a whisper.

Authorities differ as to whether a
poker room should be classed oa as
aate-roo- or a drawing room.

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Horn Hints About
of tlm Soil nml Yields

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture mill

floriculture.

Corn Culture.
Bulletin 34, Georgia experiment sta-

tion: Corn delights In a deep, mellow,
rich and moist loam. Any of tho or-

dinary soils of the country thnt are
cither naturally of tho nbove charac-
ters, or can bo brought Into tho re-

quired condition by proper rotation,
deep and thorough preparation nnd lib-

eral manuring, nnd can bo maintained
In this condition by frequent and thor-
ough surfaco culture, will produco sat-
isfactory yields of corn, with a mod-
erate, well distributed rainfall. Per-
haps tho most essential requirement
for an abundant yield of corn ls plenty
of molsturo In tho soil. Without this
plenty of moisture, such n yield 13 ab-

solutely Impracticable. It Is not in-

dispensablethat tho molsturo shall bo
supplied directly by abundant rains
durlug tho period of tho growth of tho
crop, but the requirement must bo met
In somo way. The supply of moisture
from rainfalls may bo supplemented,
or entirely substituted, by Irrigation,
ns is done In at Id and seml-aii- d le-

gions; or tho farmer may trust to tho
clouds for a generoussupply; but the
demand for moisture must bo mot, or
the ciop will bo more or loss a failure.

Without resorting to expensive Irri-
gation, and not willing to icly on the
rainfall from the heavens,tho farmer
may select tho low-lyin- naturally
motet nnd deep soils, along tho water-
courses the "bottom lands." These
soils aie molstcr than tho uplands, not
solely becauseof their being lower, and
near a watercourse, but and perhaps
chiefly becauseof their greater depth
and their loamy character,or large con-

tent of humus, or decayedvegetable
matter. Thesesoils become thorough-
ly saturated with molsturo during tho
winter nnd spring rains, and on ac-

count of their depth and quantity of
humus, they retain tho molsturo dur-

ing a much longer period.
In tho absenceof such soils. If the

faimer wishes to produco regularly
profitable crops of corn, ho must bring
his uplands, as nearly as practicable,
Into tho condition of tho loamy, bot-

tom lands. Moisture, moisture, ls the
prime essential, and moisture ho must
provide, or ho will certainly fall of a
crop, If tho clouds withhold their ac-

customed supply. Every Intelligent
farmer understands tho Importance of
deep and thorough breaking of the soil
early in tho spring, or even earlier. Not
so many appreciate the Importance of
fining the soil, by harrowing until the
clods disappear Into fine soil. It Is

also desirable to keep the soli In this
fine, friable condition, especially the
superficial layer. But a more valuable
and only permanently effective means
is to fill the soil, as rapidly as possible,
with vegetablematter, or humus. This
may be done in two ways: (1. By actu-

ally ttausportlng from elsewhere the
necessaryvegetable matter,In the form
of stable manure, composts, leaves,
muck, etc. Under the present system
of farming In the south this method Is

impracticable, excepton a small scale;
and often It cannot be profitably fol-

lowed, even on a small scale, because
of tho cost of the labor Involved In
handling and hauling of leaves,muck,
and other coarseand crude materials.
(2) The other, and most practicable
method,and one that Is adapted toany
scaleof operations, ls regular rotation
of crops, Including small grain, red
clover, cowpeas, or other renovating
crop. A Judicious, well-manag- rota-

tion may be made profitable at every
6tage and every crop, as well as profit-

able In the long run.
An experienceof seven years In di-

recting the operations of the station
farm has served only to confirm and
deepen the conviction that the uplands
of Georgia do not, as a rule, produce
profitable crops of corn, unless farmed
In accordancewith the suggestions
here given. Farmers are prone to base
their calculations of the "Jos? and
gain"' In farming almost solely on the
cotton crop, probably becauseIt Is the
crop that actually requires the greatest
outlay of capital and labor, and It Is
the one crop that is always converted
Into cash. But a careful accountof the
loss and gain of other crops would
probably reveal the fact that many
farmers lose as large a per cent or se-

cure as much a pioflt in producing
corrf, oats,potatoesand other provision
crops as they do In the cotton crop.

Force of habit and the traditions of
the past have brought the farmers to
rely too much on corn as the great
provision crop. When the soils were
choice and In an almost virgin condi-
tion, It was a most convenient, satis-
fying and profitable crop.

Crlmton Clotrr In the North.
Crimson clover has oeen regarded,

and JUBtly so, as a plant more suited
to tho South than to tho North. It will
llvo over winter In most of tho south-
ern states,but in the north can not be
dependedon to stand tho cold of an or-

dinary winter except In very favorable
circumstances. If It bo sown at Just
the right time, nnd It it makesa heavy
growth, and If It is not yiown off, and
if tho whole of tho plant Is left as a
protection to the roots, and If the win-
ter Is mild, tho crimson clover may
stand tho winter and como out all right
In tho spring. But. as n general thing,
tho north Is not a locality whero It can
bo regardedasa perennial. To bo 3uro
of having It sorve its Intendedpurpose
it must be regardedas an annual, and
treated as such. In this way the best
returns will bo obtained from It.

We believe that In the north crimson
clover should bo generally sown with
somo other crop, oats, pens, or vege-
tables that ripen In midsummer.Thcso
crops glvo protection to the crimson
clover till It Is high enough to with-
stand the heat of tho sun. It can bo
sown on the ground after tho other
crop is In, and need not be harrowed
In or covered In any wny. It sprouts
very easily and will soon send down
Its tiny roots for molsturo and food.
Attempts have been mado at somo of
tho stations In tho north to grow It at
different seasons,but the Bowings In
tho spring have proventho best. In tho
south the seed Is sown In Septomber,
and the plant blooms In tho following
April, but this rule cannot be followed
here. At the Michigan station crimson
clover seedwas sown with oats in the

spring nnd produced a heavy crop of
fodder in October nnd November, th
roots being plowed under In the tall,
thus adding much nitrogen nnd fibro to
tho land. Another plcco was sown
without oats and produced a much
smaller quantity of hay, but gavo a sec-

ond crop thnt was used ns pasturage.
After tho pasturage failed it was In
shnpoto bo plowed under.

Two yearsago tho samestation seed-
ed a plat to crimson clover tho last dny
of each month, beginning with March.
This March seeding ripened a good
crop of hay. Tho plat sown In May
mndo a heavy growth that carried It
through tho winter, but this can bo
dependedon but little. It Is evident
that If a crop has to bo left on ns a
protection most of Its valuo ls sacri-

ficed, even for manure.Spring seedlngs
have proved best for northern localities
and will contlnuo to do so for tho rea-

son that tho seed ls moro certain to
recclvo tho needed molsturo nt that
time. Hero Is ono of the greatest dan-
gers that tho crop has to face tho
lack of moisture for even If It has
enough molsturo to start tho seed It
often falls, because themolsturo Is not
present In sufficient quantity to con-

tinue tho growth till tho plant ls well
established.Tho very fact of Its sprout-
ing so easily Is against it In this re-

gard, that any light shower Is likely
to cause It to sprout when It has uo
molsturo by moans of which to con-
tlnuo future growth. Tho amount of
seed to bo used per aero varies Crom
eight to fifteen pounds, according to
character of soil and atmospheric con-
ditions.

llnlili VVintir l..i)i'tN.
Many of our farms aro so poorly

equippedfor poultry raising that most
of tho eggsnro produced In tho spring
and summer months, tho fall and win-to- r

eggs being very few In number.
Tho latter arc always high In price,
which, of course,would not bo tho caso
If all farmers went Into poultry cul-tur- o

so successfully that winter eggs
wero turned out In largo numbers. But
thnt state of affairs is not likely to bo
for generations, and mcanwhllo It Is
posslblo for progressive readers of
farm papers to securo a better profit
by better methods. Ono poultry raiser
says that ho raises all tho early pul-

lets ho can, so ns to get a good lot of
winter eggs, which ho considers clear
profit. Thero Is one great ndvantago
In having a good Bharo of tho eggs
como In the fall nnd winter, nnd that
ls ono avoids having to sell their pro-

duct on n congestedmarket. To get
winter eggs ono must have spring pul-

lets, and to get spring pullets thohens
should bo started towork In April. If
one has an Incubator this Is a good
month In which to have It In operation.
One advantage In ulng tho Incubator
at this time of year Is that the chicks
will como durlug the first part of May,
and tho question of a brooder and Its
running will not be such a momentous
one as early In the season,when tho
weather Is colder. A brooder will bo
Indeed needed,but tho air will bo so
warm that the chicks may bo out of It
a great deal of tlmo getting tho sun
and exercise.

Old fowls aro said to be sluggish as
wiuter layers. To what extent this
is a fact, moro than an Incidental
ono. is not easy to determine. Tho
pullets lay in tho early winter not

they aro younger than tho other
hens,but becausethey arrive at matur-
ity' at the beginning of winter, and
ono of tho laws of their maturity ls
that they beginthe production of eggs.
If they aro therefore born at the right
month and are so fed that they will
arrive at mautrlty at the right time,
the eggs maybe dependedon. Another
reason why the pullets will Jay better
ls perhaps becausethey grow too fast
to permit them to put on fat and so aro
in a condition to lay, for It has been
noticed that fat seemsto stop egg pro-
duction entirely if It be pretent In
large quantities. The older the hen
the aom llkelr she ls to lay on fat.

To Bo Taken with Rait. Here Is
what one man saysabout curing black-
leg. I cannot tell bow I happenedto
hit upon common bait, but I took a
peck of ealt and put it on the kitchen
stove and burned It until all moisture
was gone and nearly red hot. Dissolv-
ing a pint of this hot Eslt In sufficient
water, I drenchedtho next one with It,
and tappedthe Jugularvein, taking out
three or four quarts, as I Judged, of
very black, thick blood. That salt
found a way through, and that steer
got well, as well as five or six more
bteers, taken In tho same way and
treated Just the same, and nono died
that wereso treated. I neverpublished
this treatment for black leg, and never
again had occasionto use It, but should
I need a remedyfor that diseasewould
use the same treatment nnd expect a
cure. At all events tho treatment ls
harmless, notvery expensive and ls
not patented. Correspondent of St
Paul Dispatch.

Digging Forest Trece. A noted hor-
ticulturist says: Tho greatest euro
'should bo tn,ken In digging tho trees
to securoplenty of good roots, nnd that
without bruising them. Again, tho
trees should never bo exposed to tho
nir any longer than Is absolutely neces-
sary. Handle- carefully. Put them In
ground as quickly as can be done. Heel
them In at onco so that tho air will not
Injure them. Never leave them out If
tho weather Is frosty. In fnct, do not
4lg them If It Is frosty weather. Moro
trees aro lost from careless handling
than from nny other caus,c. Remember
that tho trees nro nllvo and that they
cannot bo kept nllvo In any better way
than to keep tholr roots covered with
earth. Roots out of ground are llko
fish out of water; It Is only a question
of tlmo how soon ihey will die.

Brood Sows. Brood sows should
havo largo, roomy lots to oxerclse in
and good, warm housesto sleep In, nnd
not too many In a house, ' Do not feed
them too much corn, but glvo them
moro slop. Just beforo farrowing tlmo
glvo them each a separatohouso and
lot, cut off tho corn feed, feed bran
mash nnd a llttlo oil meal. Noto tho
results. Ex.

A whlto horso that has riot been
properly bedded Is n sorry sight. When
tho mistress of tho house Is required
to ride behind hlra thero Is no wonder
that somo women get tired of farm-
ing.

Spraying should on genoraJ
principles, and not only when tho or-
chard Is attacked by fungi or Insects.

As a rule, a kind neighbor Is a good
one to llvo by,

Well and Strong
NrvouipHnd That.Tlrd reel-

ing Cured by Hood's.
"My hlth w vry poor. I hidnw

vonsapcfla nd did not sletpwell t night.
When I arose In ths morning I wst tired

andexhaustedanddid not t any mors

rested thst when I retired t night. I

knsw I neededa mdlclne tohultd me up,

and I concluded to take Hood's BsrKfa,-rlll- a.

After the first bottle hsd bM
takenI felt so muchbettorthst I procured

five more. I am now taking the Ittt one, j

and I have not felt s well suasirens .

years." H. P. Jokks, 233 E. Mulbury
Wnknmn. fndlins.

Hood'sSarsaparllla
Is America's Orrstoit Mcrilcino. HoM by all

druglU. jl i ilx for t. Ct only Hood'a.

Hood'sPills WtM!$M$fc
It ls n lone; dross train that has no

OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS,

Wo nro nsscrtlnaIn thecourts our rlclit "to rtfj'
iirltnlvn use of tlio word "CAhl'OUIA." and
"l'lTCHUnSCASTOttlA'asourTradeMarK.

1, Dr. Snmuol Pitcher, of IlyannlsMassn-tuusctt- s,

was tho orlclnntor of "P1TCHE1VS
CASTORIA," tho samo thathasborno anddocs
now bearthe ulennturoof CHAS. II.

KMVrCHllIt on cury wrapper. This Is tho
original "I'lTCHUK'S CASTORIA" which has
been used In the homes of ibo mothers ct
America foroer thlity ytnrs. Look carefully
at tho w rapperami sco that It ls "tho kind you

havenlwn s bought,"andlias thn slitnnluroof
CHAS. H." n.UTCHUK on tho Wrapper. No
one hasnuthorlt y from mo to u.o my narno ex-

ceptTho Centuur Company, of whlot Cua&H.
Fletcher ls President.

March 8, 1SOT. SAMUKL PlTCIICn, M. D.

Butchers should bo "dressed to
kill."

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away.

To quit tobacco fttNlly um! foruvrr, be mis-nctl- c,

lull of life, ncrvu and l.'or, taUo
tho wonilcr-worlic- r. ili'.t mul.es weak men

trong. AlldruKglPt, Wcor II, euro guaran-
teed. Ilooklct and nmple Ire", Aaaress
Sterllui! Jicmcdy Co., Chlracoor .Now yorfc

Then) Is a notlcoahlo docrcusoin
tho popularity of Spanish jollow.

FIT&rriiiA!icntlyCiiml.;tot1tAorDjrvousnMtiifttf
first di' u. of lr. Mint, tiicAt erv Heiturtr.

m4 (or FHK.r. S4.00 trUI kottlo tnri trrtit.Uu. It. II. Klim, Ltd ,031 Arch hi, I'hllAdrlphla, I'.
Somo experience joy In seeingthings

torn to iilocos.

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON.

Has Fultli Thnt rr-ru-n-n Will Kradlcat
Cwturrli.

It Is to congress that our nation
must look for all power. Every voli-
tion of the government must originate
lu this body of representatives. The
president simply executes the will of
congress. CongressIs supposedto car-
ry out tho will of tho people. Congress
ls tho brain of the nation. Tho people
nro tho blood of the nation. Good
blood makes good brain, Good brain
makes huccess, contentment nnd hap-
piness, whether of a nation or of an

fcXm? j&mSSm sssrakl

--J

HON". DAVID MEKKIBON OP OHIO.
Individual. A man with poor blood
cannot succeed. Hisnerves are weak,
bis brain fogged and his will paralyz-
ed. Good blood ls simply well digested
food. A stomach with the slightest
catarrhal cannot properly
dlgesl food. Pe-ru-- quickly procures
perfect digestion. Pe-ru-- cures ca-

tarrh whether of the head, stomach,
throat, lungs or kidneys. A man per-
fectly free from catarrh ls nearly al-
ways a well roan.

Washington, D. C, April, 1S98.
Tho Pe-ru-- Drug M'f'g Company,

Columbus,Ohio:
Gentlemen I have need soveral bot-

tles of Pe-ru-- and feel greatly bene-
fited thereby from my catarrh of the
head andfeel encouraged to bellevo
that the continued uso will fully erad-
icate a diseaseof thirty years' stand-
ing. Yours respectfully,

D. Meeklson.
Address The Pe-ru-- Drug Manu-

facturing Company, Columbus, Ohio,
for a free catarrh book.

Oh, thePaiii"of' ,
Rheumatism!
Rheumatismoftoncausestho most In-

tense suffering. Many havo for years
vainly sought relief from this disabling
diseaseand are to-da-y worseoff than
over. Rhoumatlsm Is n blood disease,'
and Swift's Bpeciflo is theonly cure, be-
cause it is tho only remedy which can
reachsuch diseases,

A fow years go I was Uken with Inflsmms-tor- y

IthcumstUm, which became so lotento
that I was for vyeaks nnable to walk, I tried

literal prominent phyit-olan- s

and took their treat-
ment faithfully, but was
unable to get tho alight-e- st

relief. In fact,my con.
dltlon teemed to grow
worse, the dUeaaespread
oyer my entire body, and
from KoTCniber to March
liuffcrcdafrcny. I triedmany patent.medicines,
but none relloved we.upon the advloe of a.

a a n,.r,. .ti ., .... .T.i..v..'u. "

m

fT"i mJ guardian, who wan a cliemlu, ana-lyzed tho remedy,and uronouticcd U'ree ofor mercury, 1 felt much alter 4VSUh two bottles,that I conlliiuSthe rem.'l '
In two months1 wasciirvdcomiiUteiy.

fuo curewai permanent.for I haoneyecalnce
had a touch of Hheumatl-i--i though many
limes exposed to dampand cold w eather.

1711 PoweltoaAvenue, Philadelphia. '
Don'tsuffor longerwith Rheumatism,

rhrow asldoyour oils and aa
they cannot reachyour troublo. Don'texporlment with doctors their potash
and mercury will add to your disabil-
ity and completely your diges-
tion.

S.S.S.rTBlood
will euro perfectly and permanently.It Is uarunteeu urcly vegetable,and
jontains no potuli, mercury , or other & '
bZtisK' firyS iMS? H "W" ,Co., AtUnU, Qa,

. - :t JB--..' & f
H MWtfVf 'iimumMfmMiZbetw.K i iMts ' "fnnmn- "Aw "jm r"r.,"j'AitB'nwB;-- r r

"? vsiew?-5- r" twTr1" & i ,,,VV
'., ...v'attV'aJWv- - ' ,.'HPT.' f 5ii ' K3lj:W&ZfK2SZ( ij . itteiKt, t s"-,- ta Lfc Sf
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OPENS FIRE.

Cable Gutters Receive Leaden

Salute Froi Shore,

RETURN COMPLIMENTS

Great Numbers of Spaniards Supposed

Killed, but It Is Impossible to

Learn the Extent,

l5oy West, Fla., May JO. Pour boat
crews, commandedby Lieut. Wlnslow
and Ensign Magrudcr, from the cruiser
Marbleheadand the gunboat Nashville,
cut the cables at Clenfuogos Friday
morning. A storm of bullets greeted
them. The Marblehead, the Nashvlllo
and the auxiliary cruiser Wlnslow
drew Up about 1000 yards from shore,
with their gunc manned, One cable
was cut and theothi was being work-
ed on when the Spaniards In rifle pits
and a battery in au old lighting out Hi

the bay openedlire. The warships re-

spondedwith great volleys. Tho crows
of tho boats, who were volunteers,
calmly proceededwith their work, and
after finishing returned to the ships
through a blinding smoke and heavy
fire.

One man was killed nnd six seriously
wounded In a Marblehead boat, one of
them being shot through the head.
Moro than 1000 Spaniards on share
kept up a steady fire, nnd tho bullets
from tho machlno guns peppered the
American vessels,but doing no mate-
rial damage. A bullet passedthrough
an arm of an ensign nnd then slight-
ly wounded Commander Maynard of
the Nashville. Lieut. Wlnslow had a
shot hit him In one of his hands.

Tho Spaniards In tho pits wero
driven out, and took refugo In tho
lighthouse, which was torn to pieces
by a four-luc- h shell, killing many. Tho
Spanish loss, while unknown, Is known
to have been heavy.

lteuier'e Itopurt.
Washington, May 1G. Tho following

telegram cameto the navy department
from CommodoreRemoyat Key West;

Key West, Fla., May 14. Secretary
of navy: The Wlndom arrived with tho
following dead andwounded: Patrick
Reagan, private marine; Herman W.
Kuchneister, private marine, shot
through the Jaw, probably fatally,
Ernest Henurlckson, seaman, shot
through the liver, probably fatally;
Ernest Suntenlch, apprentice, first-clas- s,

fracture of right leg; John J.
Doran, boatswain mate, second clnss,
ijuriBhot wound In right buttock;
John Davis, gunner's mate, third class,
wounded In right leg; Wm. Levery, ap-

prentice, first-clas-s, wounded In left
leg, very slight; Robert Volz, seaman,
of Nashville, severely wounded; Lieut.
Cameron Wlnslow, slight wound In
hand. Casultles occurred In cutting
the cable at Clenfuegos. Commander
McCallas' report

Lieut. Wlnslow placed In command
of steam and sailing launchesof Nash-
ville; Lieut. Anderson second In com-

mand. Boats were to drag for and cut
cables, under the protection of th
guns of tho Marblehead andNashville.
Suceeded In cutting cables leading
south and west, but not the third cable
Inshore, under tho Are of Infantry on
shoro and Maxim guns. Llghthouso de-

stroyed, whero enemy took shelter.
The officers nnd men performed their
work with the utmost coolness nndIn-

trepidity under trying circumstances.
McCallas' reports mailed. REMEY.

Henvy Until.
Meridian, Miss., May 10. Tho Ala-

bama Great Southern passengertrain
was held up by Ave men near Cuba,
Ala., at 10 o'clock Saturday night. The
men woro masks, and were evidently
old handsat the business. The express
car was robbed of 15000. Express off-
icials, however, claim only $500 was
taken, as Express Messenger NIcklln
had most of the money In the stove-
pipe. A possewas Immediately formed
here, nnd left with bloodhounds and
are on tho trail.

Noted Authoreti Dead,
Mobile, Ala., May 16. Mrs. Adelaide

De Chaudron, who from 1850 to 1870

enjoyed an extended reputation In tho
south for her literary productions, and
notably for her translations of Hugo
and Muhlback's works, which circu-
lated In all tho southern armies, died
here, aged 82.

IIIlC Fire at Mnniie,
Muncle, Ind., May 16. Tho ware-

houseof Ball Bros,' big fruit Jar glass
works was destroyed by fire at 2

o'clock yesterday morning. Tho loss
will amount to about $285,000. Insur-
ancesslight.

Stilt at Curacoa.
Now York, May 16. A special from

Curacoa, Venezuela,says that the
Spanish warships Infanta Maria The-

resa and Vlzcaya are still at Curacoa
oal'nw jrhe torpedo boat destroyers

Cristobal Colon and Almlrante Oquenda

are outBlde waiting for the two cruis-

ers.

lUboiutmrded Gardanai. '
Madrid, May 10. A dispatch from

Havana Kays:
Three American warships have

Cardenas with shells and
have destroyed the British consulate.
The Amoi leans attemupted to land men

and ammunition when the cannonading
was the hottest. The Spaniardsdrawn
up ou shore loplled hot to the American
ftro. Inflicting severeloss ou the ene-

my. Seven Spaniard were wounded.

Commodore Schley's squadron Is on

?. Its way aoutn.

.to
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Iliiuati'a Vlult to liKurRimln.
Tampa, Fla., May 1C Col. A. L.

Wngnor, representing tho army on the
ndvlsory board of the war department,
nnd a member of Ocn. MlleB' staff, ar-

rived Saturday and reported to Ocn.
Wade. Tho presenceof a member of
tho advisory board In Tampa at this
time has brought about a feeling that
tho tlmo for tho Invasion of Cuba by
tho United States Is near. Added sig-

nificance was given Col. Wagner's sud
den visit to Tampa by the arrival on
tho steamer Mascotto Saturday of
Lieut. A. S. Rowan, who accompanied
Capt Dornt on tho expedition from Kay
West to Cuba. Lieut. Rowan brought
with htm dispatches from tho Insur
gent leader, Gen. Oarcla, Involving, It
It believed,a completeplan for tho co-

operation of that part of tho Cuban
army with tho forces of the United
States.

Lieut. Rowan was brought to Tampa
from Port Tampa on a special train,
and was Immediately shown to Col.
Wagner's apartments In the Tampa
Day hotel. Lieut. Rowan Bald he had
no trouble In 'andlng In Cuba. Ocn.
Onrcla Is near Bayamo, one of the
most Important cities In Santlngo de
Cuba, from which place tho Spanish
troops wero driven. Here a largo quan-
tity of much-neede- d supplies were cap
tured. With tho exception of half a
dozen seaports tho Insurgents aro now
In completo possessionof tho eastern
portion of the Island. Mr. Rownn says
tho dreadedrainy season Is commenc-
ing. It Is already raining In tho moun-
tains.

Additional details of Lieut. Rowan's
visit to Gen. Garcia wero given by
Lieut. Carlos Hernandez, aid to Gen.
Enrique Collazo, both of whom accom-
panied tho Intrepid American officer
from tho Interior of Cuba to tho sea
coast, aud who shared with him the
dangersof the four dayB' Journey In an
open boat from the coast to Nassau,
Jamaica.

"Lieut. Rowan has seen more of the
Island of Cuba In a shorter time, and
endured moro hardships, than any
other American," said Lieut. Hernan-
dez. "From whero Lieut. Rowan land-

ed, on April 29 last, near Porto Portll-lo-,
on tho south coast of Santiago do

Cuba, to where he left, on the north
coast, Is across tho widest part of the
Island. With n guard of only four men
he pushed through part of the way on
foot, and through one of the wildest
parts of the Island.

"With hardly a stop for rest ho
reached Bayamo on May 14. He met
Gen. Garcia. Flvohours ufterward wo
started for tho north coast. Lieut.
Rowan did not stop for an Instant un-

til his mission was accomplished, ex-

hausted though he was. For four days
and nights we hardly left our saddles.
It Is a ride I do not think Mr. Rowan
will over forget. But, like tho soldier
that he Is, he never complained.When
wo Anally reachod thocoast, near Port
Manlto, on May 5, tho only boat pro
curable was a little dory, hardly more
than sixteen feetlong, yet our orders
permitted no delay, and six of us em-

barked on this little cockle-shel- l. We
were picked up by a sponger, and
reachedTampa safely.".

Nothing From Miinp'on.
Washington, May 10. No official re-

port has been received hero confirming
the published statement that the city
and fortifications of San Juan had sur-

rendered to Admiral Sampson nor Is
any expected for the reason that the
statement is not given credenceIn offi-

cial circles. The result of tho engage-
ment at San Juan so far ns Is Indicated
by official reports was not altogether
satisfactory Inasmuch as ouo of the
principal objects of tho expedition was
the burning of tho large quantity of
coal stored there for use of the Spanish
fleet. Before ho had been able to fully
accomplish his destructionof the forti-

fications and the coal supply, the ad-

miral, It Is believed, thought It prudent
to withdraw his fleet thiough fear of
having one or more of his vessels dis-

abled pending the moro Important con-

test with the Spanish fleet. Mb Judg-

ment In this matter is favorably com-

mented upon by the officials who, how-

ever, express regiet that tho Immense
coal piles of tho enemy were not fired.
Saturday the officials wero Jubilant over
the news that the Spanishhad been lo-

cated nt last at Martlnque Saturday
however,the mystery Is almost as deep
as ever, aud the situation Is ouo of un
certainty as to the present whereabouts
and purposeof the expedition Into these
waters. News from Sampson is anx-

iously awaited.

Ulnuco'i Iluo fulled.
Key West, Fla., May 16. Blanco at-

tempted,Just before sundownyesterday,
to draw six vossels of the American
squadronunder tho guns of Morro cas-

tle, but failed. Two Spanish shipspre-

tended they wero going to leave Ha-

vana harbor, one of them the Alfonso
XIII. About one mile from Morro went
tho Spanishvessels, and theAmericans
wero four miles, when tho Santa Clara
batteries opened fire, but tho Ameri-
canskept out cf range.

MUilunurr Hale.
Waco, Tox., May 13. Advices reached

Mr. C. M. Hubby that his brother, Har-
ry W. Hubby, who la a mlslsonary In
equatorial Africa, Is still preaching the
gospel to the black heathen in that far
off laud, bavins escaped the massacre
there last week when the natives re-

volted because of the hut tax and fell
upon the British and Amerlcau settlers
aud missionaries.

(it'll, .luiUniiii Mrltiken.
Savunnah,Ga May 10. Oen. Henry

II. Jackson, the famous Confederate
major general, and a veteran of tho
Mexican wnr and minister to Mexico
during Cleveland'sfirst administration,
was stricken with paralysis, and Is not
expectedto live.

w At til Ujilire.
Algy Poor Beeteon'sbeen killed In

a railway accident. Flossie What a
pity; and he was such a good dancer.
-Plc- k-Mo-Up.

mmmmm I i kWP i n n "" ,','
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SPAIN'S PROTEST.

It Much Oppose to American Vessels Bekip

at St. Pierre.
Washington, May 10. Official Infor-

mation reachedhero yesterdaythat the
Spanish government had filed n pro-

test at the foreign office In Paris of
against the permission given by tho
French authorities ut Martinique to
remain In the hnrbor of St. Pierre, Mar-tlnu- o,

for sevendays to make necessary
o

repairs. Tho French government has
taken speedy action on the protest and ,

lliaiMS mill luu uimcu oiuit'9 umaci,
being dlsnbled, has a full right to re-

main aeven days or such tlmo as may
.

bo necessary to complete her repairs,
and that In the meantimeno steps will
bo taken to have her leave tho French
port.

The Spanish protest Is an important
developmentIn the presentcritical na-

val situation In the West Indies, as it
I

serves to permit France to give a con-

spicuous evidence of her friendly fool-

ing
a

toward tho United Statesand to off-

set tho Insinuations which have been
madeas to French favoritism to Spain,

It also makes clearfor the first time
tho plans of tho Spanish admiral to

'

have tho Harvard forced out of the har-
bor at Martlnque and then to capture
her by his swift cruisers and destroy
ers. It Is Impossible for the Spanish
wai ships to attack her while she Is In

side the harbor, The most tho Spanish
admiral can do Is to wait outside tho
harbor In hope of taking the Harvard
as she leaves. It is evident from the
filing of Spain's protest that she had
fully expected the Harvard to leave
St. Pierre and that the Spanish ships
were lying In wait for her. But a wait
for sevendays would be futile, ns other
Americans can go to the relief of the
Harvard before that time. Moreover,
while the captureof tho Harvard would
be a valuable Incident to the move-

ment of the Spanishsquadron,It Is ob-

vious that It cannot shape its eutlro
movementsfor the next seven days in
order to effect this capture. Had tho
French authorities decided, In view of
the protest, that tho Harvard must
leave at once, her position would have
been extremely ciltical, as her batter-
ies are insignificant compared with
those of the big Spanish warships and
her fleetness would not avail when tho
Spanish ships commandedthe harbor
entrance and hadthirty-kn- ot vessels
nmongtheir number.

As It is, the navy department Is re-

lieved of the seriousapprehensionas to
tho Harvard, us the action of the
French government Insures her safety.

Admiral Sampson has not contributed
any further details to the navy depart
ment touching his engagementwith tho
baterles at San Juan. He did not com-- j

munlcatewith the departmentovernight
and It Is Just possible that he finds con--

stderable difficulty In sending his tils- - I

patchesfrom the West Indies.
Naval officers havo changeddecidedly

the loose way In which the term bom-

bardment Is being used as descriptiveof
such engagementsas that between
Sampson'ssquadron and the Forts at
San Juan. They contend that It Is

not necessaryto give twenty-fou- r hours
notice or any notlco of an Intention
to attack fortifications and that Samp
son's fire, being directly, primarily and
entirely upon the forts In the harbo,
did not In any sense constitute a bom-- ,

bardmont of San Juan. It is regretted
that civilians suffered In personalprop-- i

erty in the attack of the American fleet,
but that Is one of the vicissitudes of
war and tho fleet could not be held re-

sponsible.
The officials of the state and navy de-

partments strongly deprecateas mis-- i

chlevous nnd dangerousthe efforts to
create tho Impression that Franco Is

not acting up to the rule in the observ-
ance of strict neutrality between the
United States and Spain. They say !

that were there even some slight found- - ,

atlons for the statements, the time Is

very Inopportune for newspaperattacks
that might even Involve Franco In the
present hostilities. As a mater of fact,
thero Is no evidence of any disposition
on tho part of tho Fronch colonial off-
icials in the West Indies to discrimin-
ate against tho United Statesand favor
Spain.

Ou tho contrary, tho officials here
are rather Inclined to be grateful to the
French authorities for their concession
of privileges to the Harvard to remain
In port until she has completed somo
necesaaryrepairs to her machinery.

One of the brightest, most popular
and expert young officers In the ordanre
bureau, Ensign C. L. Lattlmer, at his
own request, has been designated to
take the plare of tho lato Ensign Bag-lo- y

as second officer on the torpedoboat
Wlnslow. He left Washington Satur-
day nnd proceeded directly for Key
West.

It (3 bolleved tho injuries to the
Wlnslow can bo repaired at that point,
but the constructor's report must be
awaited before deciding positively on
that point.

(Ireat Damns.
Little Rock, Ark., May 16. A special

from Pine Bluff says:
Reports still come of Immeasurable

damago by the high water. Saturday
morning tho Auburn levee at Verner,
tho largest of its kind In this section,
broke and tho water rushed madly all
over the low lands, carrying destruc-
tion to cattle, crops and property In Its
path. In soveralplaces the Iron Moun-
tain track Is fifteen feet under water.
Gum Swamp was flooded and many
crops heretofore thought to be safe are
ruined. The railroad suffers greatly,
as the track Is washed out In many
places. It will bo some tlmo before
traffic can be resumed. Traffic Is still
suspendedon the north end of the Cot-
ton Belt nnd Althelmer.

home Delated Hmiw Stories.
So heavy were the snow drifts In

Sargent county, S. D that It Is said
a farmer of Harlem township added
tblity-fiv- e feet of tubing to his well-pip- e

In order to raise water above the
snow. A hotel proprietor, 55. O. Pat-
ten, had to build a barbed wire fence
arouud the roof of bis barn to keep
away (tray stock, a horse having one
day crashed through tho roof while
walking over what appeared to be a
snow-covere- d hill. Sidney Mullen
claims to have dug thirteen feet Into
a drift to get at the top of his

Military Matter.
Washington, May 14. Tho military

aspectof tho war has undergonesome
change since the report was received
hero of tho appearanceof the Spanish

squadronIn tho West Indies. The pres-enc-o

of the fleeot resulted In tho tem-

porary postponementof the movement
the anny of Invasion, which was

soon to be started for the 'Island. It Is

urged at the war department that until
tho question of the definite disposition

ftho enemy'sships Is settled aud the
troops enabled to proceed to the Island
wUh M harassedby them As
ouo officer remarked yesterday, "We
don't want to mass our men on the
Island until we know who Is the mis--I
tress of tho seas."

In consequence of the change In the
programmo many volunteers will not
be sent to gulf ports direct, but will
proceed to tho Chlckamaugabattlefield,
whero It was Intended they should bo
sent before the Issuance of the hurry
orders of the early part of the week for

change In their destination,
At Chlckamauga, the soldiers will

have ample chance to engage In field
exercises andtactics,which will be very
beneficial to them prior to their work
In Cuba. Although they are reported
to be equipped for actle service, the
army officers sy that In case of many
of the volunteers It will be necessary
to renew their equipmentsanil In ad-

dition provide tho regiments with field
transportation that Is, wagons, etc.

A large part of the army Is encamped
at Tampa leady to move whenever the
order conies and It Is felt here that the
troops at Chlckamaugacan be sent to
Tampapromptly wheneverthe necessity
arise;

Telegraphic Instructions to the vol
unteers who have been ordered to pro-

ceed to Chlckamaugawere sent by Gen.
Corbln to the commandersof the state
organizations. They arc Instructed on
reaching Chlckamaugato icpoit to the
commanding generalut-th- place, MaJ.
Gen. Brooke. The officers commanding
tho state organizations will communi-
cate with the chief quaitei masters of
the respective military depaitnients In

which they may be located for the nec-

essary transportation and with the
chief commissaryfor ten days' field ra-

tions, necessarytravel rations and cof-- I
fee money. The quarteimaster general
and the commissarygeneralof the war
department will Instruct the officers of
their department in the various cities
to provide the neces3ary transportation,
rations and coffee money, the com--i
mandlng officers aie requestedto telo-- I

Washington the amount of tentageand
graph to Gen. Brooke the time of their
departure and the adjutant general at
ammunition tagen by the organizations.

POSITION OF ERASCE.

tier Conduct In Neutrality Matters lias Ex-

cited Much Comment.

Washington, May 14. Franco will
have to answer to the United States
If sho has violated tho neutrality laws
in permitting the Spanishsquadron to
rendezvousand coal at Martinique.

That Franco has permitted Spain to
do this In defiencc of the international
law on neutrality is gravely suspected.

It is more than suspectedthat the
French authorities at Martinique de-

layed Consul Dartet's notification to
. .,.l" """ uB.u,:. ,..,

".,"", .,.".coast Martinique.
It is believed that if Capt. Cotton of

the Harvard had not appealed at St.
Pierre, Martinique, for the purpose of
filing a messageto the navy depart-
ment tho administration would at this
hour be still unofficially aware of the
presenceof tho Spanish squadron at
that point.

The theory is that when the formld-labl- e

looking Harvaid steamed Into
the harbor of St. Pierre the Fiench au-

thorities In charge of the cable station
concluded It would be wise to send
Capt. Cotton's messageafter a delay.
Tho first of the Information lecelved
on this subject was nt 8 o'clock yester-
day morning, fully fourteen or slxteon
hours after Consul Darte would havo
sent his messageof the appearanceof
the Spanish squadron.

The belief In responsible quarters
here Is that Consul Dane's message
was not sent at all, and that Capt. Cot-

ton's messagewas delayed fourteen
hours In transmission. Whatever may
havo been the cause of tho delay In

sending the cablegram tho effect has
been to give the enemy about twenty-fou- r

hours advantage In Its Journey
towards tho west.

The French embassy Is unquestion-
ably disturbed over the matter, and
broke the Ice at tho state department

y by having the first secretary of
the legation declare to Assistant Sec-

retary Crldler that the Lafayette had
landed nothing but mall at Havana.

President McKlnley and the secre-

tary of state consulted last night over
the delay at Martinique In sending
Capt. Cotton's cablegramtelling or the
approach of the Spanish squadrou.
Either the French government or the
cable company,whichever was respon-
sible, will be forced to settle.

The Killed nml Wounded.
New York, May 14. A special from

3t. Thomassaysthe casualtieson board
the United States fleet In the bombard-
ment of San Juan were as follows:

Killed: Seaman Frauk Widomadrk
of the New York; wounded, SamuelFel-uia- n,

leg broken, and four other sea-

men M. G Mergel, olbow broken;
SeamanR. C. Hill and John Mitchell,
sllghtjy hurt.

T talis MiiteiueitU,
Mobile, Ala., May 12. A special sent

out from Mobile telling that Sergt.
Crowley, company A, third United
StatesInfantry, had been shot and kill-

ed by a member of the nineteenth In-

fantry, whom ho was trying to arrest
for diunkenness, was made out of
whole cloth. There was no shooting.
A special tellllng of an attempt to poi-

son the water of the stream running
through the camp here Is without any
foundation In fact. Nothing of the sort
occurred.

"t
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llintMnniU nt I'liinp Mnbrjr,
Austin, Tex., M.iy 16. Cheap excur-

sion rates on the International and
Great Northern, tho Houston und Texas
Central and tho Austin and Northwest-
ern roads caused thousandsof visitors
to pour Into Austin cstcrdny. They
came from all points accessible) to
thoso roads nnd the dty was filled to
overflowing early In the ufternoon
when the special excursion train came
In from Houston. It was a good-nature- d

crowd, and all seemed Imbued
with tho martial spirit. Tho great ma-

jority of them paid a. visit to Camp
Mabry, where they viewed tho Texas
volunteers In camp. Patriotic badges
and einblnni3 ndorned the lapels of
many coats nnd vests, noe of tho most
vehementof the expressionsworn be-

ing, "To Hell With Spain; Remember
tho Maine."

The only crush at Camp Mabry oc-

curred yesterday, the occasion being
the presentation of a flag to the Aus-

tin company. While tho people of Aus
tin were assehmbllngupon the campus
without any regard to military regula-
tions, Capt, Roberdeau had hiscompany
out In the field doing skirmish drill.
Somehow word was sent him that the
presenceof himself nnd company was
desired at regimental headquarters,
and with true soldierly Impulse ,the
dashing young commander "double-quicked-"

the Governor's guards acioss
the field and brought them to a "com-

pany, halt," In front of Col, Mnbry's
tent. When something like order wa3
restored andthe military order was
given to "fall back," the crowd gave
way and Gov. Culbersonstepped up on
a bench In front of the Governor'sguard
and in an Impassioned speechpresented
to the company a beautiful flag, the
stars and stripes, a gift fro mthc wom-

en of Austin. Gov. Culberson'sspeech
was ornate andfull of patriotism, the
climax being a tribute to woman. Clos-
ing, he s:Ud the Governor's guard we.c
not the representativesof an Individ-

ual, but, n3 their name indicates, they
represent the executive of the fatate of
Texas, "I have no fears but that the
sons of mr-- who fought with Lee.Huod,
Pat Cluiburne, when they plant these
colors In Havana, will come homo with
laurels that will add luster to the his-
tory of the Governor's guard. The
standaid was handedby Governor Cul-

berson to Capt. Roberdeau,who said:
"Gov. Culberson, as captain of Com-
pany L, fit st regiment, Texas Infantry,

accept this standard of colors, and In

the nameof my company return thanks
to the noble women of Austin for whom
yho have spoken. Upon this statf we
will haus our motto, 'Deeds, Not
Words.' A mighty shout went up from
the miss of people who had gatheied
arouud. The governor's guard were
marched to their quarters, the flag was
pinioned to the pole of Capt. Rober-deau-'s

tent and the Huong dispersed.
The band from St. Edward'scollege dis-

coursed patriotic music before and after
the 3peaklng and remained near the
quarters of the guards, playing many
popular airs, the while some of the boys
and girls indulging in tne merry mazes
of the dance.

Two regiments of Texas Infantry
have been assignedto New Orleans.

ROOSEVELT A ROUGH RIDER.

The Wealthy New Yorker Is Now In Camp

nt San Antonio.

San Antonio, Tex,, May 10, Theo-
dore Roosevelt, lieutenant colonel cf
the lough llders, Is now In cump with
his men. Col. Rooseveltarrived in the
city over the Southern Pacific at 7.110

o'clock yesterday mornlug,and droe
to the Meugcr hotel, where he had
breakfast. He wus nccompanledby a
valet. Shortly after breakfast Col.
Leonard Wood, who is first in com-
mand of the regiment, and Major Dunn,
who will commandthe third squadron,
called on Col. Roobevelt at the hotel
and escorted him to the camp, whero
he spent the restof tho day.

Although It was Sunday,Col. Roose-el- t
had a busy time. Ho found somo

200 letters for him at the camp post-offic- e,

which had been accumulating
there for the past week, and many of
tiem required Immediate answers. At
1 o'clock In the afternoon religious ser-vlc- es

wcie hold In the barracks by
Dean W. R. Richardson of St. Mark's
Episcopal church and Bishop Johnston
of the West Texatt Episcopal diocese.
The latter Is an old Confederate sol-

dier, and mado n brief but eloquent
talk to the cavalryman. Col. Roose-
velt and the entire Btaff of officers were
present at tho services.

Something like 10,000 people visited
tho camp during the day, and all were
eager to get a glimpse of Theodore
Roosevelt. When he was passing from
his tent to the barracks many pressed
forward to shake bis hand, and he had
a cordial greeting for everybiiy. He
expiessed hlmsolf as being delighted
with the showing made by tho rough
riders, and sold he thought they would
do all that was expectedof them, He
was of the opinion thnt the regiment
would move within a fow days.

Twit Wounded.
Kerens. Tex., May 16. A shooting

occurred Saturday, In which Tom Par-
ker was probably seriouslyshot with
a revolver. A man named Frazlerwas
hit In a few places with small shot,
but his Injuries are not serious.Eleven
shots In all wero fired.

Preparedfor Spilll,.
Beaumont, Tox., May 16. United

States Engineer Brownlee of Sabine
Pass says that tho southeast Texas
port Is about prepaied to afford an
enemy a warm reception.

Ilillnl itt Tcxiirkaiiu.
Texarkana, Tex., May 16, Plans and

epeclfications have been adopted for
the erection of a hospital at this place.
The concern will be for white people,
and will bo maintained by tho differ-
ent religious bodies of tho town.

A Vrolllablu Arqiialntauc.
Easy (who thinks he knows the

game) "It requires a lot of study tc
learn how to play poker." Swift (rak-
ing In a pot) "Yes; but then It Is such
a pleasure,ycu know, to meet a man
wbo has thoroughly mastered the
game," Boston Trauscrlpt.

L... v ; . ' - :& i .... "flfc.t AfL,

Tli ItniiRli Itlilen,
San Antonio, Tox., May 14. The first

volunteer cavalry has been Increasing
In proportions ever slnco the work of
Its foi mbatlou began,nnd It will be fin-

ally organizedon a far larger bcale than
was nt first Intended, News came yes-

terday that the leglment would receive
another Impoitant accession. A tele-
gram from Washington to Col. Leonard
Wood Btuted that the youngerJohn

Asto, had offered to Join the
leglment and to bring with him a com-

plete battery of rapid firing guns, und
that his offer had been accepted. It
Is not known when Mr. Astor will Join
the regiment, but it Is supposedthat
ho will leave the battery at Galveston
ready to transport to Cuba when tho
cavalry embark there. It 13 understood
that tho battery will consist of six
Maxim guns. It Is also possible that a
completo squadron of Texas rangeri
und frontlet smen will be added to tho
regiment, but it is supposed that ho
will not have the battery nt Galveston
ready to transporrt to Cuba when the
cavalry embark there. It is understood
that the buttery will consist of six
Maxim guns. It Is also possible that
a complete squadron of Texas rangers
and frontiersmen will be added to the
regiment. Capt. Lee Hall, probably tho
most noted andexperienced frontiers-
man of Texas, has offeredto have tho
spuadron organized and ready to
inarch within few days. Capt. Hall
arrived In the city yesteiday and had a
consultation with Col. Wood.

It Is understood that Col. Wood has
taken Capt Hall's offer under advise-
ment nnd that the matter will bo de-

cided ou by
The uniforms for the entire regiment

arrived and were distributed among
the men. The troops are being drilled
almost constantly. Tho total number
of horses securedfor the regiment so
far Is about 600.

LOSE STAR STEEDS.

A Large Quantity to Be Bought and Sent

to Cuba.

Fort Worth. Tex., May 11. Informa
tion Is revolved here from 9t. Louis to
tho effect that Capt. J. E. Labatt of
this city has closed a contract with the
quarte.-mas-er general of the United
Statesarmy for 80 Texas horsesfor the
Cuban army. The animals are to be
boivtht In this state and be mobilized
at Bonham for shipment in lots of from
100 to 200 by the governmentabout ev-

ery flvo or six days after they are pur-

chased and branded. It Is learned here
that Mr. Edward Iteger of Bonham will
have control of the horsesand do most
of the buying, while Capt. Labatt re-

mains at St. Louis to watch the mule
Interest. It Is ascertainedfrom a letter
received here yesterday that the quar-
termaster has paid out to date some-
thing lfke $770,000 for mules and
horses. Texas' slice, It Is estimatedwill
reach In the neighborhoodof $100,000.

New Room.
Dallas, Tex., May 14. On March 1

the Dallas Young Men's Christian as-

sociation closed Its rooms for tho pur-
pose of raising funds to purchase the
building known as the "Jackson street
natatorlum." As a result of the effort
put forth and the generous response
of membersand friends of tho associa-
tion the building was purchased yes-

terday and the transfermade fromtho
Building and Loan Association of Da-

kota to the Young Meu's Christian As-

sociation of Dallas. This deal, tho
managerssay, will put tho association
where It ought to have been long ago,
viz., In a home of Its own. It marks
an epoch In the history of the work
In Dallas In that It gives It the basis
of permanencyand of a bettor staudlng
In the community.

1'irmlU (irnntrd.
Austin, Tex., May 14. The follow-

ing Insurancecompanieshave complied
with all requirementsand the Insurance
commissionergranted them a permit to
do businessIn Texasduring the current
fiscal year:

Suea Fire and Life Insurance com-
pany, limited, of Gothenburg.Sweeden;
capital stock 10,000,000 crowns, Uni-
ted States security deposits$200,000.

Helvetia Swiss Fire of St. Gall, Switz-
erland; capltnl stock $10,000,000 francs,
United States security deposits$200.00.

Balalse Fire of Basle, Switzerland;
capital stock 10,000,000 francs, United
States security deposits $200,000.

Netherland Fire of tho Hague; capi-

tal stock 4,000,000 florins, United States
security deposits $200,000.

Clutrtnr tiled.
Austin, Tex.. May 14. The charter

of the R. Law Lumber company of
Beevllle, Bee county, was flde to-da-

capital stock $25,000. Purpose, trans-
action of a general lumber business.
Incorporators, Robert Law, C. II.
Moore and W. S. Dugat.

The I cos River Railway company
y pi, the comptroller $1.20 tax

on $120.50 of passenger earnings for
the quarterendedMarch 31.

llnylor Wun.
Waco, Tex.. May 12, In tho to

debate last night between Bay-
lor university and tho state university
the former won. Baylor was represented
by George W. McDonald and R. H.
Hamilton, and the university by Tom
C. Conally and R. O. Watkins.
"Should We Annex the Hawaiian Is-

lands?" was the subject, Baylor was on
the affirmative. The committee making
tho award wns D. C. Bolllager, J. A.
Martin and-Nelso-n Phillips.

Tumid floating.
Orango, Tex., May 13, Robert Clarfc,

who came here thoi teen years ago from
town to go to Holmor Hani:-- ' farm,
whero he was employed, Monday after-
noon. He was last seen on the road
abour 4 o'clock. Ho was not seenagain
until yesterdaymorning, when his body
was fou i) ud floating In Adainn bayou.
It is thought that he was walking along
the bank at that point where the bluff
rises perpendicularly from the water
edge, stumbled and fell In with nothing
to hold and went down. He was uniuar.
rled and has no relatives In this state,
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HE DIED A PAUPER.

SAD STORV OF A PREACHER'S
LIFE.

llovt r.dwnnl Dunbar, Wbo Wrote"Thrrc'a
A IJunt In tbo Wliulnw fur Thro,
Drothrr," Dint mi Outcmt nnd DCAplsrri

by All Wlin ICurw Him.

HE Rev. Edwaul
Dunbar, who wrote
tho Sunday school
song, "There's a
Light in tho Win-

dow for Thee,
Brother," sleeps in
a pauper's grave at
Coffeyville, Kan.,
whero he died n

flntjiliifl !' tramp In the town
tall two years ago.

His r.ame became a byword in the
placeswhere ho was known, and from
a prison cell he went forth a vagabond
upon the face of the earth. In 1867

Dunbar was arrested at Leavenworth
while engaged In holding a series of
revival meetings, nnd taken to Minn-

eapolis, Minn., whole he wns tried for
bigamy, convicted, nnd sent to the pen-

itentiary for three years and eight
months. One night In the spring of
1S0C Dunbar applied at the Coffeyville
Jail for lodging. Ho was 111, nnd the
authorities took hlra in. He died the
next day. Papers in his pockets

his identity and showed that he
hnd tramped all over the country.
Some church people havo erected a

mniiilo slab over his grave, on which
thosp words are Inscribed:

"Here IIps Edwaid Dunbar, who
wrote 'There's a Light In the Window
for Thee, Brother.' "

When Dunbar was a small boy he
lived In New Bedford. Mass., and work- -
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REV. EDWARD DUNBAR,
ed In a factory. His mother lived on
the foot of the street on which tho
factory was located, and as the lad's
work kept him away until after dark,
she always placed a light In the win-
dow to guldo his footsteps homeward.
One day the boy took a notjon to go to
sea, and off he went for a three ?e,Sfsr
cruise. During his absencehis moher
fell ill, and was gt death's dpoj, he
talked Incessantly aboul hor boy, and
every' night she asked those abound
her to place a light In the window a
anticipation of his return. When she
realized that tho end had come, she'
said: "Tell Edward that I will set a
light In tho window of heaven for
him." These were her last words.

The lad had grown to manhood ere
bo returned home, and his mother's
dying messagehad such an effect upon
him that be reformed andbecame a
preacher. In the courseof his reform-
ation ho wrote the song, "There's a
Light In the Window for Thee, Broth-
er."

The Rev. Edward Dunbar married a
young lady of New Bedford and sev-
eral children were the result of the
union. The young divine soonmade a
reputation as a brilliant pulpit orator,
and the public was, therefore, greatly
surprised when one Sundaymorning he --

skipped the country, leaving his wife
and children behind. He cameto Kan-
sas,and after snatching brands from
the burning In different parts of the
state he down upon the city of
Minneapolis, Minn., and began to show
the people the error of their ways.

A great revival followed and hun-
dreds were converted. Miss Eunice
Lewis, a handsome young heiress of

31"i
f

Minneapolis, was one of the converts.
She fell In love with the evangelist and
married him against the wishes of her
frlendz.

Shortly after the wedding Dunbar re-

turned to Kansas to fill an engagement
at Leavenworth, While he was away
the friends of the bride, who had mis-
trusted the evangelist all along, laid
their suspicions before W. D. Webb,
lately Judgeof the secondJudicial dis-
trict of Kansas, and Judge Austin H.
Young, who were law partners In Min-
neapolis, and they took the case. The
result was that they soon found evi-
dence sufficient to warrant an arrest
and Dunbar's ministerial career was
brought to a suddenclose. After I?' n- -

,.. 1 l T.. 1 . A I.uui iiiwurieiuiiun juuge loung seo.ur
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rled hor himself. They now llvo hap
piiy together in Minneapolis.

henl I'laye the Banjo. ,

A seal that plays the banjo Is no or-

dinary seal. This Is one of the won-
derful features of an exhibition given
In London, There Is a whole troupe
of seals and sea lions, all educatedas
highly as brains of their sort will stand
and they blow br'' vorns and play

TOBY IN 1113 GREAT ACT.
the snare drum, bass drum and cym- -

bals, while one of them wields a Arum
major's stick. But Toby, the clows,
way bo plays the banjo would make
any grofesslonal grosn with envr
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It was 4:25 p. m. Saturday, April 30,

when the American fleet passedSublg
bay, which Is on the China sea, and
around Marlveles peninsula from Ma-

nila and Manila bay, and steered di-

rectly for the entrance to the mouth
of the latter.

As It drew near the entrance the
fleet slackonedspeed, for It was then
near sundown. All the ships were
dnrk, the decks cleared foraction nnd
the sharpest outlook kept In all direc-
tions. The entrance to the harbor was
thought by the Spaniards to be well
defendedand It would be so considered
against anything but a fleet such as
came there from Hongkong. On the
left-han- d side entering there are two
batteries, one on Point Marlveles and
a smaller one further up the bay. On
the right hand side there are also two
batteries, one at Llmbones point and
another at Restingo. These last are
on the Civite side of the bay. In the
middle of the entrance are three Is-

lands, the largest of which Is Carre-qulde-o,

which was to have been forti-
fied, but the Spaniards did not have
land armament to spare. It was un-

derstood that the entrance tothe bay,
as well as the bay Itself, was loaded
with electric mines andtorpedoes,but
if this was the case, they did not ex-

plode, for the American fleet sailed
over and through them unharmed. As
the fleet approachedthe entranceIn the
dark the progress becameslower, and
one officer of the Olympla suggestedto
Commodore Dewey the danger of be-
ing blown up. To this Dewey Is said
to havereplied grimly: "It's a caseof
Mobile Bay now," which was Interpret-
ed to mean, In Farragut's words:
"D n the torpedoes! Go ahead."

All this time the vessels proceeded
almost noiselesslyon their way. When
the fleet had rejoined, Inside of the
bay. CommodoreDewey reformed his
line In the following order:

e -

y 2 -

0 M,

The of the fleet took
some little time, but so soon as this
was accomplishedthe flotilla proceed-
ed with full steamon as though It were
sailing In broad daylight In American
waters. It was still dark at this time,
but presently the dawn beganto break.
and the sun arose in all its oriental
splendor.

The weather was calm andsultry and
over the waters of Manila bay a thick
haze, so common to early morning In
those parts, hung like a curtain,
through which the rays of the coming
day penetratedwith dull but beautiful
hues. Gradually, however, this lifted,
and the dim outlines of the hills In the
neighborhood of Cavlte were discern-
ible. Nothing whatever could be seen
of the Spanish fleet, but the Americans
knew they were but a few minutes
away from the greatest naval battleof
modern times. The nerves of the off-

icers and men on Dewey's fleet were
keyed up to the strongest tension. Ev-
ery officer was at his post and every
gunner behind his weapon, which ho
had watched for hours. Tho word had
gone around, not by word of mouth,
but by somesubtle psychology:

"Remember the Maine! Remember
the Maine," and Into drawn faces there
came that look which one sees only
when man, stirred by strrng and prim-

itive emotions, determines to meet and
fight his enemy to the death.

The breeze freshened up from off
Cavlte and at 4:30 tho enemy was in
eight, ships as well as land batteries.
As near ns could be determined at that
time eight Spanish ships were in full
view, but their Identity was not of
course known to the Yankee fleet. It
was soon apparent, however, that two
moro Spanish cruisers were close at
hand and there wasother shipping, not
clearly distinguished, near by.

It was plain that the Spanish ad-

miral was taken entirely by surprise.
His fleet was ready, but he did not ex-

pect the Americans to enter the bay.
Admiral Montejo had fully expected

the American fleet to remain In the
vicinity of Sublgbay and that he would

havo to go out to the open water to
meet It. He thought Commodore Dew-e-y

would try to force an entrance past
the batteries of Sublg bay and make a
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landing there and the governor general
had a force of 8,500 men there to pro-ve-

a Junction betweenthe Insurgents
and the Americans. That the latter
would have the temerity to enter the
mine-sowe- d bay and give him battle
In front of Manila never entered his
head.

With the rapidity for which he Is
notedAdmiral Montejo formed his line.
It Is not known yet what his exact for-
mation was. It Is a mistake, however,
to say that tho Castllla was part of the
formation. That cruiser ran Aground
Friday morning and could not be dis-
lodged. She was therefore Improvised
as part of the land batteries, nlthough
a good portion of her armament, com-
prising the movable guns, was remov-
ed to shore Saturday. Lnter she was
riddled with American shells, some of
which set her on fire, and she burned
nearly to the water's edge.

The American fleet forced the fight-
ing from the first. Captain Wildes of
the Boston was ordered to run out
ahead and his ship had the honor of
firing the first shot. The effect was
not noticed, for the battle beganalmost
Immediately afterward on both sides,
the fire of the Spanish fleet being aug-
mented by that of the Cavlte batteries.
Under orders the American boats de-

ployed to the right and left until or-

dered backfor tho formation and ad-

vance which Anally destroyed the
Spanishfleet. Admiral Montejo direct-
ed the movement of his fleet from the
deck of the RelnaMaria Christina dur-
ing the early part of the fight, nnd
Commodore Dewey never left the
Olympla until It was all over.

The Boston and Baltimore were In
advanceof the American lineand the
roar of their guns was Incessant. But
presently the commodore's flagship
came up as though envious of the part
the others were playing. Her main
battery of eight-Inc- h guns was soon
thundering away, while the cannon of
the Concord and Raleigh were making
It Interesting for the remainderof the
Spanish boats. The Petrel was not
Idle, nor was tho McCulloch, which
dodged In and out among the fleet,
doing its work of dispatch boat. The
nolae of the bombardmentwas deafen-
ing on both sides, and the firing, con-
sidering the densesmoke which soon
aroseand obscuredthe'fieets from each
other, was well nigh continuous, al-

though every shot was Intended to
count. The noisewas plainly heard at
Manila, each shot being easily noted,
although, of course,the result was not
known.

Suddenly a Spanish ship, which
proved afterward to be the Don Juan
de Austria, ran down the Spanish lino
under a mistaken signal from the ad-

miral. It was struck at least three
times by the American shells, one of
which was plainly seen to hit one of Its
guns, disabling it. It fired as It went,
but a shot from an elght-pound- on
the Olympla struck the Spanish boat
near the waterllne. Watchers saw the
Don Juan quiver as a horsedoes when
shot In battle. Then In a suddences-

sation of firing on both sides, which
seemed almost for the purpose of
watching what followed, the Spanish
crulber exploded with n noise which
made all the cannonading that had
gone before soundlike the popping of
so many corks. The tearing of steel,
the splitting of timbers, even tho
shrieks of the wounded could be plain-
ly heard following this awful noise.
Dead bodies of men were seen flying
through the air, while the survivors
were noticed jumping from the decks.
The Don Juan careenedover to port,
righted again and dipped once more
and began to sink rapidly. Hardly a
second's timeelapped between the
striking of the fatal shot and the ex-

plosion, but It seemed to the watchers
that It was five minutes.

The shot undoubtedly penetrated
and exploded tho Don Juan's maga-

zines. The Americans had an oppor
tunity to see this, for at that moment
the denseclouds of smoko had settled
In tho direction of the Spanish line,
while the American ships were com-

paratively free. Tho vice consul's re-

port says: "The notoriously bad
marksmanship of tho Spaniards was
apparentfrom the start. The fleet was
managedwith daring and skill, but al-

though numerically stronger than Ub
enemy, It was no match for It In gun-
nery. The latter was splendid, and
much regret Is expressedthat our naval
representativeswere not given a better

" j,

opportunity to take note of an engage-
ment which must mark nn epoch In
naval warfare." As a matter of fact,
the Raleigh, Boston and Baltimore
were reported to havo been struck by
Spanish shells andseveral men killed
and wounded,but the victims, having
been landed nt n distant point upon
the shore, the named could not be as-

certained at the time the Spanish au-

thorities cut tho cablo or at least stop-
ped Us use nt Manila.

When tho Don Juan blew up n cheer
aroso from eachof the American fleet
and again tho cry went up, "Remem-
ber tho Malno. The Maine Is avenged."
From his post CommodoreDewey gave
out his orders nnd these commands
were to keep maneuvering. It was this
order which rendered thoshots from
the Spanish gunners so Ineffective.
They and their commanding officers
seemed unnblo to locate any of the
American ships In time to deliver tho
broadsides where they Intended. No
sooner would a gun be sighted than
tho whole American squadron would
have seemed to change position, and
the SpanUh shots simply churned the
water In the bay. Those shells which
did take effect did so almost without
exception merely by chance,and It Is
quite likely that some of them came
from tho land batteries. Whenthe
Spaniards heard the explosion of the
Don Juan they gave shouts of Joy,
thinking It was one of the American
fleet, but when the dull yellow smoke
lifted and they saw their cruiser n total
wreck and the bay In Its vicinity full
of dead nnd wounded Spanish officers
they shrieked with agony and Montejo
Is said to have lost his head nnd to
havo run up nnd down the deck al-

ternately cursingtho Yankeesand tho
Don Juan'scaptain for his reckless-
ness.

The explosion unnerved the whole
Spanish fleet, nnd It may be said to
have determined the whole battle, for
It proved the turning point. Montejo
had no time for vain regrets for his
own flagship was soon struck twice by
shells. The attack of tho American
fleet was recommenced almost imme-
diately after the explosion, and some
of the hardest knockswere directed at
the Relna Maria Christina. Her cap-
tain, Cardozo, and eight gunners were
killed by a shell, and almost In the
samo Instant a full broadsidefrom two
American ships struck the Spanish
boat, killing two officers and a largo
number of men. Just then tho Maria
Christina was discoveredto be on fire
and sinking. The crew broke from all
discipline nnd rushed to the sides,
Jumping over, officers and men, pre--
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SPAIN'S ASIATIC SQUADRON, ANSI
UNDER CAPT. DEWEY IN MANIL

ferrlng to trust to their powers ns
swimmers, rather than suffer thofate
of their companionsof the Don Juan.
Severalother shots struckher, but tho
Americans, seeing that it would be a
wasteof powder, turned their attention
to the other boats.

The Maria Christina began to sink
rapidly and Admiral Montejo and a
few officers had barely time to untangle
a boat andpull off In It before his flag-

ship, the finest Spanishboat In Asiatic
waters, sank In the bay. He tried to
reach the RelnaMercedes, but she was
In so hot a corner that ho had togo on
board tho nearestboat, which proved to-b-

the Isla de Cuba, a small and In-

ferior cruiser. It Is said that a ma-
jority of tho Relna Christina's crow
were killed or drowned, but some of
the men were picked up by the Spanish
fleet and tho ship's exact loss In men
cannot now bo ascertained. The flag-

ship burned fiercely during the reBt of
the fight, but bank before any explosion
could occur. She Is a total wreck. All
this had takenplace within sixty mln- -
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MANILA BAY, PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, IN WHICH THE NAVAL BATTLE BETWEEN THE RESPECTIVE
ASIATIC SQUADRONS OF SPAIN AND THE UNITED STATES TOOK PLACE SUNDAY MORKINQ, MAY I.
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utes. There was not a gun on board
tho American fleet which nnd not been
used,nnd most of them haddono exe-
cution. Tho Spanish crurser Relna
Mercedes was engaged by tho Balti-
more and Concord, tho shells of which
did frightful damage to her, nnd she
was obliged to retire behind the Span-
ish line, The Boston nnd Raleigh did
splendid work nlong with their sister
ships.

Tho battery which had been rigged
up on tho sunken Castllla fired a few
shots nt the enemy, but was quickly
disabled by the American guns. Tho
Cavlte battery kept up a steady can--
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nonadlng upon the American fleet, but
many of Its shots fell short and somo
camenearer to the Spanishboats thnn
to the Americans. After the battle
had raged for an hour the American
fleet retired by twos to tho Nashanand
Zaflro, where they recoaled, the re-

mainder of the fleet keeping up the
fight. None of CommodoreDewey's
fleet show;edany npparent Injury to the
Spanish fleet. They maneuveredwith
as much caBe as though thoy wcro
merely going through a squadron evo-
lution In calm waters. Nearly all tho
Spanish fleet showed bad injuries, and
the lossof life among their sailors was
so groat that the commandersmoved
tho ships with difficulty. The transfer
of Montejo's flag to the Isla do Cuba
was not noticed for some time, in the
confusion and wreck of the Spanish
fleet, and It was nearly fifteen minutes
before he madehis boats understand
where their admiral was nnd what he
wanted them to do. Then there was a
cessation of really hard fighting for

rf

HILATED BY AMERICAN FLEET,
LA HARBOR, SUNDAY, MAY 1.

about twenty minutes, when the Amer-
ican fleet Its line nnd began
once more. This time the Isla de Min-

danao, a converted cruiser, and the
Don Antonio de Ulloa were so badly
disabled that they retired slowly and
took no further part In the fight.

Again the guns at Cavlte roared out
a steadybasschorus to the water fight,
and tho gunners nppearedto have se-

cured better range upon the Amerloan
fleet, for Dewey ordered a general
chango of base and the fighting was
forced In the direction of Manila. Mon-
tejo had by this tlmo recovered his
presenceof mind and reassembled his
shattered line, presenting a bold but
battered front to the enemy. He en-

deavored to put heart Into his men,
but the fight had been taken out of the
Spaniardsand they seemed to feel that
there was not the slightest chance of
their winning. Montejo's officers and
most of his men behavedsplendidly for
the first hour and stood by their guns
with desperatebravery, but It was clear
to the foreign warships In Manila har
bor Mat they were outclassedas gun-
nersas their commanderswere as sea-
men. The last half hour of fighting
had no heart in It so far as the Span-lard-s

were concerned,and tho Luzon,
Velasco and Cuba wcro the only ships
which really made any show of stand-
ing up to the Ameilcans. At 11 o'clock
the work of the American fleet was
shownto bo more effectlvo than wns at
flrBt supposed, for In the buy toward
Manila three other sunken Spanish
ships were seen. The namescould not
be ascertained. The Spanishgovern-
ment officials claimed that these ves-fce- ls

were Bunk by Admiral Montejo to
keep them from falling Into the ene
my 8 hands, but the Americans deny
thlB and say that they were sunk by
shots from Dewey's fleet. Tho Cebu, a
Spanishtransport loaded with coal and
ammunition, was set on fire by Ameri-
can shells and sank off Cavlte. The
Cavlte batteriescontinued the fight for
some time after tho fire of tho Spanish
ships Blackened, but they, too, became
silent about 0:30. A Spanish lieuten-
ant, who was badly wounded on tho
Relna Mercedes and was lauded near
Cavlte with a load of other victims,
many of them dead or dying, said:
"The greatestnaval battle of tho world
occurredtoday. We wero defeated,but
no wonder when ono considers the
heavy armament of the Yankeeships.
The Spanishnavy was Ignorant of the
power of the fleet against which It was
pitted. Our boats, many as they were,
wero no match for the enemy,but the
honor of Spain is Intact,"

When CommodoreDewey found he
had his adversary nt such a dlsad-vanta-

he detached the Baltimore,
.Concord and Boston to n point nearly
opposite Cavlte point with orders to
shell tho batteries there. Knowing
the danger of risking his boats even
at this advanced stage of victory too
near tho stationary guns of tho land
battery, ho Instructed them touse tho
greatest caution In the undertaking,
for they had notonly to faco the Cavlte
gum, but those ofMount Manila, Par-anq-

and Las Plnas, on tho Inland
shoro of Bakor bay, which overlooked
that body of water as well as tho Ca--

PT. DEWEY'S FLAGSHIP.

vite penlnsuln, and commandeda wide
sweep of Manila bay Itself. He did
not know the strength of those batter-
ies, but he had theseaman'scaution of
risking a fight with a land fortification.
He bad at tho sametime to bewareof
the still Btrongcr fortifications farther
up the shore, the particular defensesof
Manila. The Baltimore and Concord
stood down the bay for a mile or two
and began a heavy cannonading upon
the Cavlto batteries, lasting twenty-seve-n

minutes.
Their work was effective from the

start and the Spanish reply was short
and Ineffective. The cruisers ran In
quite close to the shoro and tho work
of their gunners dismounted several
Spanishcannonand killed a large num-
ber of men. The position ot the Amer-
ican ships prevented tho forts on the
hills behind Bakor bay from keeping
up anything but a desultory fire, and
even Bomc ot this was so badly man-
aged that It dropped Into the Cavlte
battery. From the very first shot of
the battle Manila was in a panic.
Tho stream of people who began to
leave last week turned into a river and
that river Into a flood, and when tho
foreign office here last heard all was
confusion In the city and Its suburbs.
Also there wns word that the Insur-
gents had moved up to within fifteen
miles ot tho western gates.

ONE CENT'S WORTH.

How a Doien Itoyi Purchasedand ed

That Much Electricity.
A cent's worth of electricity can be

madeto go a very long way sometimes.
This fact has beendiscovered by a
crowd of small boys In tho western
section of this city, who frequent the
neighborhood of tho union depot. On
the pavement, just outside a cigar
storo In that vicinity, is a penny-in-the-sl- ot

machine, which, upon being
fed with a copper cent, dispenses
enough electricity to make your blood
tingle pleasantly or to make you jump
about in a hysterical frenzy, says tho
Kansas City Times.

Yesterday a dozen or more young-
sters, headed by a boy of about 10
years, who was tho proud possessorot
a cent, swept, whooping and shouting,
around tho corner of Mulberry street
and bore down upon tho electrical ma-
chine. There they lined up in a half
circle. Tho boy who was supplying the
capital graspedone of the handleswith
his right hand and gave his left to
the next boy. Thus they all Joined
hands, tho last boy grasping the other
handle of tho machine. Tho keeperof
the cigar store, who had been Intrusted
with the care of the penny, cried "Are
you ready?" The boys yelled "Let 'or
go," In chorus. The two end boys be-
gan Blowly to pull out tho handlesand
tho wholo line began a wild danco,
which developed Into a veritable In-dl-

ballet as the power Increased. It
lasted for about a minute and then pe-
tered out. "Talk erbout do Spaniards,"
shouted the leader, as they trooped
down the street, "w'y, dey ain't In It.
Wnlt '11 we takes de 'trlclty to dem.
Won't dey cut shines? Well, I guess."

IIU Sad EsperUnce.
"I bought a claim," said the returned

Klondlker, "where tho nuggets were
said to be as plentiful as blackberries."
"And they were not?" "Well, yes,
thoy were; but, you see, there are no
blackberries In that region." Illustrat-
ed London News.

A Uood Indication
Junior Partner "Do you think the

new office boy Is trustworthy?" Senior
Partner "I'm sure of It. I've noticed
that when he hasn'tanything to do ho
never pretends to be busy." Puck.

THOUQHTOQRAPH3.

Woman Is nearestperfect when most
womanly.

It is a wlso man that doesn't repeat
his own wisdom.

No politician ever poses as a reform-
er while In office.

A folding bed must be pulled down
before It can be done up.

Tho man that makes tho least'nolso
Is often the most dangerous.

7ho man who kicks for Justicecomo-time-s

gets moro cf it than be wants.
Married men alaH havo more but-

tons off their clothes than ravbelora.
Whatever Noah's shortcomings wero

he knew enough to go In when It rain-
ed.

A cow may have many good qualftles,
but aho Is too modestto blow her own
horn.

Tho wise fathor alwaystries to bring
up his children In the way ho should
have gone. '

A womancan set a shiftless huah.md
in about Ave minutes, but it Bometlmes
tak; a lifetime to get rid of him.

The man who goes fishing aud sits
lu a cramped, uninviting position all
day and calls it fun Is the chap who
nover goes to church because the pows
are uncomfortable.
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CARDENAS HARBOR BATTLE.

Spanish Fired on the Winslow With Disas
trous Results. '

ENSIGN BAGLEY KILLED
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ENEMY'S SHELL

Four Others of the Were Slain, bat the Little Tor

pedo Boat Made Her Escape and Has Been

Towed to Key West,

Key West, Fla., May When
United Statesgunboat Hudson

government dock o'clock
yesterday morning bodies
dead lying after deck.
They rmalns Ensign
Bngley members

torpedo boat Winslow,

killed engagement Cardenas
harbor Wednesdayafternoon. bod-
ies covored stars
stripes.

cabin Hudson
Lieut. Bornandou Winslow,

slightly injured
several others Winslow's crow,
who slightly wounded.

dead Ensign Worth Bag-le- y,

John Vnrverlers, Joslah Tunnel!,
cabin rook; Meeks, fireman;
Daniel, fireman.

engagementtook placo Inside
harbor Cardenas. gunboatWil-

mington, torpedo Winslow
gunboat Hudson only ves-

sels engaged. They entered har-

bor purpose attacking
Spanish gunboatswhich known

there. These latter, however,

however dlscoverd
American force until Spaniards
opened land batteries Car-

denassupported Spanish
gunboats.

engagementcommenced
laster nbout hour.

wounded Cox. gunner's
mate: McKeon, quartermaster;
Patterson, fireman; Gray, Lieut.

Bernandou.
slightly wounded except Pat-

terson, whoso condition serious.
battlo while lasted terri-

fic. Wilmington Hudson
ahead opened Span-

ish boats which lying
docks. firing began range

yards.
minuteslater Winslow

opened instant
entire attention Spanish gpn-boa- ts

batteries direct-

ed From sides
shell seemed upon little
torpedo boat.

Wilmington Hudson
kept fire, they could
asldo terrible storm
death pouring upon torpedo boat.

Winslow, however,
faltered second.

solid, crashed
Winslow knocked boil-

er. Instant began
drift helplessly.

Then there moment awful
suspense. fierce cheer triumph

Spaniards gun-

boats batteries, again
etoim opened upon

hclploss boat. gunboat Hudson,
which lying near, startedalongside

torpedo boat tried throw
Imperiled

time with exception
which disabled boiler

Winslow, firing Spun-Is-h

gunboats been wild,
Winslow rolling water
range grew closer shells began
explode nbout

Finally after about twonty mlnute.i
Hudson approached enough

throw
Ensign Bagley

standing group deck
Winslow.

"Heave her, heave hor, heave her,"
shouted Bngley looked toward

commander Hudson
called line.

"Don't miss shouted officer
from Hudson, with smllo
Bagley called back: "Let como.
getting hero comfort."

thrown,
Instant shell burst very

midst group board
Winslow.

Bagley Instantly killed,
others dropped about him. Halt

dozen groaning
blood-staine- d deck. dead

pitched hcad-lon- g

boat, rnught
mil, hnulod back. Bngley

stretched deck with
completely awny upper
pait body shattered.

terrible moment.
torpedo boat, disabled help.

Ics3, rolled swayedunder fury
Spanish gunboats.

When Bhell burst gioup
boaul Winslow another shout

triumph from Spanish
boats battorles, again heavy

opened toipedo boat.
finally Hudson succeeded

setting boaid Winslow,
towing doadly

rango, when parted, again
both boat? incicy
EpanUh

Hudson managed
another deck

Wlnnlow, there only three
Unit time make fabt.

finally seemed,
Winslow towed Pcdrns Is-

land, where anchored, with
dead wounded decks.

Theie fiom Hudson
twit board Winslow took

BY AN

Crew

the most seriously wounded off. Thre
who were taken on board the gunboat
Machlas died shortly afterward.

At 9:15 p. m. Wednesdaythe Hud-
son, with tho dead bodies and someot
tho wounded, started for Key West,
and nrrlved hero nt 8 o'clock yester-
day morning.

CommanderBcrnandou of tho Wins-
low was wounded in the left leg, but
not seriously.

Lieut. Bcrnandou told tho story ot
the battle to newspapermen as calmly
as If talking of tho weather. He began;

"We went undor full speedto attack
tho Spanish boats In the harbor, and
you know the result. We went under
orders from tho commander of tho
Wilmington. Our boat Is badly dam-

aged,but she will bo brought hero for
repairs, and 1 think she will be ready
for Bervlco ngaln In two weeks."

Continuing the lieutenant said: "The
Winslow was tho worst Injured, and
had five of her men killed, nnd I donj
know how many Injured. We,wero
ordered to attack tho Spanishgunboats
nt Cardenas. We steamedIn, under a
full head, andwere fired upon as noon
ns we were In range. The Spanish
boats wero tied up at the docks, and
had a fair rango on us. The batteries
on shore also opened on us, and I
think we iccelved most of the flie. I
do not know whether any one was
hurt on tho Wilmington or Hudson,
but I think not.

"I hnvo no fault to find with tho
Winslow's crew. They acted nobly all
the way through. The men who wero
killed fell at the samotime. We were
standing in n group, and the aim ot
the Spanishwns perfect. A shell burst
In our very faces."

The dead and wounded brought here
were taken in email boats to tho gov-

ernment dock. This was the first news
of the engagementto reach Key West.

No time was lost In ministering to
the wounded. Aquick call was Bent to
tho marine hospital, and an ambulance
camo clattering down to the dock. Tbq
dead wero taken to an undertaker's
shops and the wounded conveyed to
the hospital.

In the meantime the news had
spread,and crowds gathered about tho
dock, but thero was no demonstration.
The success of the American ships In
every action thusfar has beonso over-
whelming that it Is hard to rcallzo that
death hasat last come to some of our
men

Ensign Bagloy was about 2G years
old, aud while tho fleet was stationed
here he was one ot tho most popular
men In the service. The news of his
death came as a terrible shock to all
who knew him.

It has alwnys been a foregone con
clusion that tho torpedo boat men were
anions tho first to fall, as their work
Is most dangerous,but In spite ot this,
when tho fleet was stationed hero and
changesIn assignmentswere frequent
ly made, all tho young men of tho serv-Ic-o

were eager duty.
The Hudson shows the effect ot the

fight. Her smokestack Is punctured
with bullet holes and ho cabin and
decksaro smashedand splintered.

The Winslow's dead aro now lying
nt an undertaking establishment. They
wero taken there In n rough wagon,
stilt covered by tho stars and stripes.
Tho rude conveyancewas followed by
large crowds, and alt day long the
doors of tho shop have beensurround-
ed by a largo gathering.

Naval otlkers, marines and sailors
camo there to look upon the faces ot
their dead comrades. Some of the
bodies show fearful wounds.

Ensign Bagloy was literally torn to
pieces. His body will be embalmed
and shipped home.

Oiler Varverles' throat Is cut open
by a sharp piece of tho shell, which ap-

parently several his windpipe also, as
It slashedwith a razor. Fireman Dan-
iels had his left shoulder ripped up
and tho right side ot his head torn
open, tho body ot Tunnell, the colored
cook, showing 110 wounds.

Fireman Meeks was hurt in tho
gioln. No orders for the disposition
of the bodieshave yet been Issued.

It Is now known that the American
boat3 mado furious havoc at Cardenas
harbor and town. Tho captain of tho
Hudson snid:

"I know wo destroyeda large part ot
their town near the wharf, burned
threo of their gunboats,and I think de-

stroyed two torpedo boat destroyers.
Wo weio In a vortex of shot, shell and
nmolto, ami could not
but we saw ono of their boats on
and sink soon thereafter. Then a large
building near tho whatf, I think the
barracks, took flro, and many other
buildings wero Boon burning. The
Spanish had masked batterieson all
Bides ot us, hidden In bushes and be-

hind houses. They sot a trap for ui.
Aa soonns wo gotwlthln rageof their
batteries thoy would move them. I
think their guns were fired from a dis-
tance,"

I'rotncul VultlUbetl,
St. Petersburg. May 12.The Gazette

publishes tho protocol, signed at To-kl- o

April 25, by which Russia and .Ja-
pan pledgethemselves to abstainfrom
intei ferenve in the Internal affairs ot
Koica. Tho (Jarette remarks that the
agreement "leaves Russia free to act
cumpllsh her historical task on tishbrtsot tho Pacific "
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and only those
them heard
hold of Dorothy's 'imi'a --at..
out of fthe room, and tho rest of tho
company followed as they would
David Stevenson among them, his
head well up in tho air, but his eyc3

, gleaming with anger, and his face as
white as chalk.

However, It was uselessto show an-

ger about such a matter, and tho In-

cident passedby. And when the last
ead offlco was over, the largo company
separated, only the lawyer from Col-

chester returning to the Hall to make
the usual explanations and to read the
will to Dorothy.

"And are you going to remain hero
for tho present?" he asked the girl
kindly.

"Oh, no, I am going away at once,"
she answered.

"But may I ask where?" he Inquired.
"Yea j wo are going away, Barbara

and I, for a chango I must get away;
It Is dreadful here. I hopo I shall nev-

er come back again."
"You will feel differently after a

time," said the lawyer, kindly; he
knew how things were with David
Stevenson,though not what Dorothy's
feejlngs towards him were.

The three wore alono then. T5lck Ayl-m- er

having purposely abstained from
appearing at the houseafter their re-

turn from the churchyard; he was, in-

deed, at that very moment, sitting by
the Are In Barbara's little room at tho
back of the house.

"Yes, perhaps, after a time," she
answeredfeverishly. "But, Mr. Marks,
I wanted to ask you a question Mr.
Stevensontold me that I should havo
about a thousand pounds?"

"About that, I should think; but we
cannot tell exactly until Miss Dims-dale- 's

affairs are settled."
"But will you get them settled at

once? I want to havo everything set-

tled," sho saidanxiously. "You see, I
cannot arrango anything tor myself
'until I know just how I stand, and I
should like to know Just what I shall
be able to do as soon as possible."

"Very well, we will hurry everything
on as much as possible," said Mr.
Marks to David; "Miss Dlmsdale's af-

fairs were in perfectorder."
"Oh! yes, it will be easy enough,"

said David; then as the lawyer was
gatheringhis papers together, ho said
In an undertone to her: "You aro very
anxious to shake the dust of Grave-lelg- h

off your feet, Dorothy."
The trrcat tears welled Into her

eyes, and for a moment sho could not
speak. "I don't think you give mo
much encouragement to do anything
elso, David," sho said, reproachfully.
"I am very anxious to go away, be-

causeit Is dreadful living In this house
without Auntie dreadful; and I am
very unhappy, David, and I don't
think it Is very kind of you to be so-

ld " but there the sobs choked her
and shestopped. "I never thought
you would bo unkind to me," sho said
under her breath.

"I'm a brute," he answered. "There,
don't cry, Dorothy. You shall havo
everythlnr as you want it."

The result of all this was that, two
days later, Dorothy and Barbarawent
off to Bournemouth, accompanied by
Lome Doone In a big basket,and there
they remained, quietly and gradually
recovering from the great shock of
Miss Dlmsdalo's death. If they were
not very happy In their simple lodg-

ings they were very peaceful,and onco
Dick camo and stayed at the hotel near

RUSHED OUT OF THE ROOM,

for a coupleof days,and then Dorothy
was very happy Indeed.

During this time their banns wore
published in one of the churches &

Bournemouth and also In a London
church, In the parish of which Dick

gageda room and put therein somo

""PHi Is belongings, so as to make nim- -

sen8tandlngIn the place, uut uick
wbb only at Bournemouth for those
two days, nnd twice when David Stov-enso- n

was In Colchesteron businesshe
happened to meet him In the street,
not a little to his relief.

And Mr. Marks meantime worked
away, and, for a lawyer, really hurried
things up in a wondorful way, so

that by the time Dorothy's twenty-fir- st

birthday came everything was settled,
and he was ready to hand over to her
the money to which she was entitled
under her aunt's will. Mr. Marks
tierefore wrote to her, tolling her that
he was ready to hand over to Barbara
the sum of onehundred pounds! to her,
Dorothy, a sum of thirteen hundred
and forty-Ov- e pounds, tho sum left
over and above after nil expenseshad
been Vald. He asked Ucr aUo whan
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"Yes," Dorothy nnswered,It will go
to tho bank before three o'clock."

"And remember,If at any time thero
Is any little matter that I can do for
you oi any advice I can glvo you, you
can, writo to mo as a friend, and 1

will always do my best for you," tho
old lawyer said.

"Thank you so much," cried Doro-

thy, pressing his hand affectionately.
Tho old man blinked his eyes a lit-

tle, patted her shoulder and coughed,
nnd then took himself rather noisily
away, with a kindly hand-shak-o to
Barbara. Then It wa3 David's turn to
say goodbye.

"I wanted to tell you. Dorothy," he
said, huskily, "that I bought the old
cobs, as you wished, and they will
havo an easy berth In my stables as
long as they live. And I wanted to tell
you, too, that I meant every word of
what I said to you tho day after Miss
Dlmsdalo died: If ever you want me
you have only to say a single word

and I shall come."
"You are very good, David," said

she, with trembling lips.
"I don't know what you arc going to

do or what your plans are," ho went
on, "but I hopeyou will bo happy, and
that God will bles3 you, wherever you

nro and whatever you do;" and then
he bent down and kissed her little,
slender hands, and, without looking at
her again, rushed out of the room.

CHAPTER XII.
OOR Dorothy fell
sobbing Into Bar-

bara's arms. "Oh I

Barbara, It Is all
so dreadful; It
is all so dreadful;
it brings It all
back again," sho
walled.

"Nay, nay, my
dearie, think of
what's going to

bo tomorrow," Barbara murmured,
tenderly. "Don't grieve like this, my
dearlo; don't, now."

"But I can't help grieving a little,
Barbara," Dorothy cried, Impatiently.
"You forget what they have been all
my Ufo to me until just now. And
Auntie wanted me to marry David
almost to the last, and though I
couldn't do that, he has been very
kind and generous to me, and I hate
not to be friends with him, after all.
And then I meant to tell him a llttlo
about Elsie Carrlngton, nnd then each
time I've seen him I hove felt so
miserable and so guilty, r .. oara, that
I could havo cried of shame. Yes, in-

deed, I could."
"Well, but, my dearie, It's over now,

and David Stevensonwould not have
beeusatlsiled to havo you friends with
him. Men never are when they want
love. And, after all, It wasn't your
fault that you never liked David; I
never could abide him myself, and I'm
sure, MU3 Dorothy, dear, that you de-

tested him long enough beforo you

ever set eyes on Mr. Harris."
"But, Auntie," Dorothy sobbed.
"I'm sure the dear mistress was tho

last one In all the world to havo know-

ingly mado you mlserablo about David

Stevensonor any other gentleman on
earth," Barbara answered, positively.
"But what did you want to tell mo

about Miss Carrlngton, dearie?"
"Elsie always liked him," Dorothy

began,when tho old servant interrupt
ed her.

"Nay, now, Miss Dorothy, take ray
advlco and don't you bo meddling be-

tween David Stevensonand Miss Car-

rlngton. They wouldn't either of
them thank you for It if they knew it,
and If you was to mention her name
oven it would sot Mr. David against
her forever. Nover you trouble your
headabout him; he's no worseoff than
he's always been better, In fact, for
he ls richer now than before tho Hall
fell to him. I dare say ho'U feel bad
about you for a bit, but romember,
Miss Dorothy, that It's harder to lose

what you have than what you haven't
got and never had."

"Perhaps you are right, Barbara,"
said Dorothy, a llttlo comforted.

"Ay, I am right there," said Barbara,
wisoly.

Well, tho next day Dick Aylmor
came up from Colchester with all tho
dclght of a long leavo before him, and
in the wildest and most Joyous spirits,
so that Dorothy was fairly Infected by

his gayety. That evening he took her
and Barbara to dlno at Simpson's,and
then to a theater to finish up tho even-

ing. And tho morning following that,
Dorothy, dressedIn a quiet gray, gown,
with her silver belt around her waist,
got Into a cab with tho old servant
and drovo to tho church where their
banns had been "cried," and thero
they met Dick, and tbo two wore mado
man aud wife,

It was a very quiet nnd solemn wed-

ding In the gloomy, empty church,
with Its dark, frowulng galleries and
Its long, echoing aisles, down which
their voices seomed to travel as Into
the agesof eternity,

And then when the short ceremony
was over and oh I what a lifetime ot
mischief a clergyman can do In twen-

ty minutes I)lck kissed his wife and
then Dorothy kissed Barbara, nnd they
nil wont In to sign the registers.

"You'll have your Uncs, Mlsa Doro-

thy." urged Barbsra.

? - f7 SS"No. thov n

frothy replied.
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necessary m Barbara. ), ' :
iceilng tnat'tatio -
"it's too much; I shan't need It.

"Take it while you can get it, Bar-

bara," ho laughed;"I daro say we shall
bo desperatelyhard up by the time we
get back again;" and then the train
began to move, and he pushed her
hand bock. "Good-by- e, you have the

U .g3

KISSED HIS WIFE,
address: Mrs. Harris will wrlto every
week;" and then the train had slipped
away beyond speaking distance,

"Poor old Barbara!" shocried.
Dick caught hold of her hand. "My

darling, I havo got you all to myself
at last," he murmured passionately.

They were soon away from London
and off to Dover, for Dick had foreign
leave, and they had agreed to spend
the next two months by the sunny
shores of the Mediterranean.

(To bo Continued.)

JUDOES ON HORSEBACK.

That Wat the Custom In the Olden Dart
In Great Urltaln.

In days long gone by the Judgesand
sergeantsappear always to have gono
to Westminster hall on horseback,with
a retinue of men In livery, says tho
Gentleman's Magazine. And in tho
addresses to tho sergeantson their
call, advlco was given them as to tho
number of horses they should keep
when riding the circuits. Tho Judges
up to the middle of thesixteen century
seem usually to have gone on mules,
like the old bishops and abbots. Ser-
geantWhlddon, who was madea Judge
of the Common Pleas tn 1553, ls said
to havo been the first to Introduce the
customof riding on horseback Instead
of mule. It is said that the calvacade
was sometimesvery Imposing, the lord
.chancellor and great officers of state,
with the judges and leadersof tho bar
and many of the nobility, going on
horsebackIn full state. Such was cer-
tainly the case when Bacon obtained
the great seal In 1C17. The king's ser-
geants,selectedfrom the general body,
varied very much In number; when tho
number exceeded three, a further dis-

tinction was conferred by constituting
ono or moro of them In tho king's an-

cient or most ancient sergeants. Tho
king's sergeantswere In every waythe
chiefs of the bar, and always took
precedenceof tho attorney-gener-al and
every one else ns the king's counsel In
the law and cnlef law officers. The
offices of attorney and solicitor-gener-al

are a modern substitute forthat of the
king's sergeant. In 1G23 an order In
council placedtho attorney and soljclt-or-gener- al

beforo all the king's ser-
geants, except the "two anclontest,"
and so tho seniority remained until
1814, when by an order In council tho
attorney and solicitor-gener-al were
permanently placed over all the ser-
geants. The difference between a
queen'scounseland a sorgeant Is this,
that tho former Is created by patent
and the latter by writ under the great
seal. As to rank, there Is no differ-
ence whatever betweena sergeantwho
has obtained a patent ot precedence
and a queen'scounsel,but with regard
to sergeantswho have no patent It is
otherwise.

Odd Women.
Lovers and admirers of the fair sex
and who Is not comprised within

that classification? would find a book
that might very well be written about
women remarkablo for some physical
or mental peculiarities unusually in-

teresting. As a samplo of the curious
stories that might bo collected, let the
reader mark and digest tho following:
There was Mrs. Dorothy Collier, whoso
death ls recorded In tho public Jour-

nals for 17C4. She was tho largest
woman of her time, weighing upwards
of 30 stone,nnd yet "was very active,"
as we are assured. Her coffin was two
yards two Inches In length, a yard and
four Inches broad, nnu two reet six
leches deep which proves that Mrs.
Collier's husband could have no rea-

son to camplain on tho score of quan-
tity.

Then wo have Mrs. Sarah Rawlins,
who married at nineteen years of age,
and lived with her husband twenty-seve-n

years, during which period she
had fourteen children, Her second
husband she also lived with twenty-seve-n

years, and the number of her
children, grandchildren, and great-
grandchildren at her decease was no
less than 329, "of whom," says the
chronicler In 1761, "182 nro now liv-

ing;" nnd a very respectable progeny
too,
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trlls of tho flocks begun to cool a little
In the brimming trough of the well,
than some rough Bedouin shepherds
break In upon the scene,and with clubs
and shoutsdrive back the animals that
were drinking, and affright these girls
until they fly In retreat, andtho flocks
of these shepherds are
driven to the troughs, taking the places
of the other flocks. Now that man
sitting by tho well begins to color up,
and his eye with Indignation,
and all the gallantry of his nature ls
aroused. It Is Moses, who naturally
had a quick temper anyhow,as he dem-

onstrated on one occasion when he
saw an Egyptian oppressingan Israel
ite and gave the Egyptian a sudden
clip and burled him In tho sand, and
as ho showedafterward when he broko
all the Ten Commandmentsat onceby
shattering tho two granite slabs on
which tho law was written. But tho
Injustice of this treatmentof the seven
girls sets him on fire with wrath, and
he tnkes this shepherd by tho throat,
and pushesback another shepherd till
he falls over the trough, and alms a
stunning blow betweenthe eyesof an-

other, as ho cries, "Begone, you vil-

lains!" and ho hoots and roars at the
sheep and cattlo and camels of these
Invaders and drives them back; and
having clearedtho placeof the despera-
does, he told the seven girls of this
Mldlanlto sheik to gather their flocks
together and bring them again to tho
watering.

O, you ought to see a fight between
the shepherdsat a well In tho Orient
ns I saw It In December,1890. There
were here a group of rough men who
had driven the cattlo many miles, and
here another group who had driven
theft cattle as manj mljes. Who
should have precedence? Such clash-
ing of buckets! Suchhooking of horns!
Such kicking ot hoofs! Such vehe-

mencetn a languageI fortunately could
not understand! Now the sheepwith a
peculiar mark acrosstheir woolly backs
were at tho trough, and now the sheep
of another mark.-- It was one ot the
most exciting scenesI ever witnessed.
An old book describes one ot these
contentions at an easternwell when It
sayS: "Ono day the poor men, tho
widows and the orphans met together
and weredriving their camelsand their
flocks to drink, and were all standing
by the water-sid-e. Dajl camo up and
stopped them all, and took possession
of the water tor his master's cattle.
Just then an old woman belonging to
the trlbo of Abs came up and accosted
him In a suppliant manner saying, 'Be
so good, MasterDajl, to let my cattle
drink. They aro all the property I
possessand I live by their milk. Pity
my flock, have compassion on me.
Grant my request and let them drink.'
Then came another old woman and ad-

dressedhim: 'Oh, Master Dajl, I am a
poor, weak old woman as you see.
Time has dealthardly with me. It has
aimed Its arrows at me, and Its dally
and nightly calamities have destroyed
all my men. I bnvo lost my children
and my husband, and sincethen I have
been In great distress. Thcso sheep
are all that I possess. Let them drink,
for I llvo on the milk that they pro-
duce. Pity my forlorn state. I havo
no ono to tend them. Therefore grant
my supplication and of thy kindness
let them drink.' But in this caae the
brutal slace,so tar from granting this
humble request, smote tho woman to
ihe ground."

A liko scrimmagehas taken place at
the well In the triangle of Arabia be-

tween tho Bedouin shepherds and
Moses championing the cause of the
seven daughters who had driven their
father's flocks to the watering. One
of these girls, Zlpporah, her name
meaning "little bird," was fascinated
by this heroic behavior ot Moses; for
however timid woman herself may be,
she always admires courage In a man.
Zlpporah became the brideof Moses,
one of the mightiest men ot all the
centuries. Zlpporah llttlo thought that
that morning as sho helped drive her
father's flocks to the well, sho was
splendidly deciding her own destiny.
Had she stayed in the tent or house
while the other six daughters ot the
sheik ttnded to their herds, her life
would probably have beena tame and
uneventful life In the solitudes. But
her Industry, her fidelity to her father's
Intorcst, her spirit of helpfulness
brought her Into league with one ot
the grandest characters ot all history.
They met at that famous well, and
while sho admired thecourageof Moses
he admired tbo filial behavior of Zlp-
porah,

The fact that took the seven
daughters to drive tho flocks to the
well implies that they were Immense
flocks, nnd that her father was a man
of wealth. What waB the use of 's

bemeanlns herself with work
when sho might htne reclined on the
hillside near her father's tent, and
plucked buttercups, and dreamedout
romances,and sighed Idly to tho winds,
and wept over Imaginary songs to the
brooks. No, she knew that work was
honorable, nnd that .every girl ought
to have something to do, and so sho
startswith the bleating and lowing and
bellowing and neighing droves to the
well for the watering.

Aiound every homo thcra are flocks
and drovesof cares-- and nnxtetlcs, and
every daughter of tle family, though
thero bo seven,ought to bo doing her
part to take care of 'tho flocks. In
many householdsnot only Is Zlpporah,
but all her sisters, wjthoul practical
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that every father
and mother ought to ask the daughter
at breakfast or tea table, and that all
tho daughters of tho wealthy sheik
ought to ask eachother: "What would BUch
you do If tho family fortune should fall, who
If sicknessshould prostrate the bread-
winner,

Is
If tho flocks of Jcthro should

be destroyed by suddenexcursion of
wolves and bearsand hyenas from tho
mountain? What would you do for
living? Can you support yourself? Can
you take care of an Invalid mother or won
brother or sister as well as yourself?" it
Yea, bring It down to what any day
might come to prosperous family,
"Can you cook dinner If the servants
should make strike for higher wages
and leave that morning?" Every min-

ute of every hour of every day of every to
year there are families flung from pros-

perity into hardship, and alas! If in
such exigency the seven daughters of
Jethro can do nothing but sit around
and cry and wait for somo one to come
and hunt themup situation for which
they havo no qualification. Get at
somethinguseful; get at It right away!
Do not say: "If were thrown upon so
my own resources would become
music teacher." Thero are now more
music teachersthan could besupported
If they were all Mozarts and Wagners If
and Handels. Do not say: "I will go
to embroidering slippers." There are if
moro slippers now than there are feet.

Our friend and Washington towns-
man, W. W. Corcoran, did magnifi-
cent thing when he built and endowed
tho "Louise Homo" for tho support of
tho unfortunate aristocracy of the
south thepeoplewho once had every-
thing but have come to nothing. We
want another W. W. Corcoran to build

"Louise Home" for tho unfortunate
of the north. Bui Institu-

tions like that In every city ot the land
could not take careof one-ha-lt the un-

fortunate aristocracy of the north and
south,whoso large fortunes havefailed,
and who, through lack of acquaintance
with any style of work, cannot now
earn their own bread.

Thero needsto be peaceful, yet rad-

ical revolution amongmost ot the pros-

peroushomesof America, by which tho
elegant may be transform-
ed into practical Let
uselesswomen go to work and gather
tho flocks. Come, Zlpporah, let me in-

troduce you to Moses! But you do not
mean that this man affianced to this
country girl was tho great Moses of
history, do you? You do not meanthat
he was the man who afterward
wrought such wonders? Surely, you
do not mean the man whose staff
dropped,wriggled Into serpent, and,
then, clutched, stiffened again Into
staff? You do not meanthe challenger
of Egyptian thrones and palaces? You
do not mean him who struck the rock
so hard wept In stream for thirsty
hosts? Surely, you do not mean the
man who stood alone with God on the
quaking Slnaltlc ranges; not him to
whom tho Red sea was surrendered?
Yes, the sameMoses defending tho sev-

en daughtersot tho Mldlanltish sheik;
who afterward rescued nation. at

You seo John Knox preaching tho
coronation sermon of James VI., and
arraigning Queen Mary and Lord Darn-le- y

In public discoursent Edinburgh,
and telling the French nmbassadorto
go homeand call his king murderer:
John Knox making all
feel his moral power, and at his burial
tho Earl of Morton saying: "Here

man who In his life never feared
tho .face of man." Whcro did John
Knox get much ot his schooling for tosuch resounding and everlasting
achievement?He got while In chains
pulling at the boat's oar in French
captivity. Michael Faraday, one of
the greatest in the scientific world,
did not begin by lecturing In tho uni-
versity. He beganby washing bottles
In the experimenting room of Humph-
rey Davy. the Im-

mortal poem ot ThomasCampbell,wns
first rejected by newspaper editor,
and In the notes to ap-

peared the words: "To T. C The
lines commencing, 'On Linden when
the sun was low, nro not up to our
standard. Poetry Is not T. C.'s forte."
Oh! It Is rough road to any kind of
valuable success. So the privations
and hardships of your life may on
smaller scale be the preface and

to usefulness andhistory.
See also tn this call of Moses that

God has great memory. Four hun-

dred years before ho had promised the
deliverance of the oppressedIsraelites
of Egypt. Tho clock of time hasstruck
the hour, and now Moses is called
tho work of rescue. Four hundred
years Is very long time, but you see
God can remember promise four
hundred years as well as you
can remember four hundred minutes.
Four hundred years includes all your
ancestry that you know anything about
and all the promises made to them,
aud we may expect fulfillment in our
heart and life of all the blessingspre-

dicted to our Christian ancestry cen-

turies ago. You have dim remem-
brance, If any remembranceat all, ot
your great grandfather, but God sees
those who were on their kneesIn 1S98
as well as thoseon their knees In 1898,

and the blessingshe promised the for-
mer and their descendantshave arrived
or will arrive. While piety Is not her-
editary, It Is grand thing to have had

piousancestry. So God, In this chap-
ter calls up the pedigreeot the people
whom Moses was to deliver, and.Moses
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St.art on the road of with lch man to
'P more and more tlrtnurch has no

to mourn over. I

- f- o-
and heard from hls 0WQ

--"oellef in theautnenticity 01 me
Scriptures, the divinity of Jesus

Christ, and the grandeurs of the world
come. At his table and In tho walk

through his grounds I was Impressedas
was never before, and probably will

never be again, with tho majesty of a
natureall consecratedto God and the
world's betterment. In the' presenceof

a man, what have tnoso to eay
profess to think that our religion ,

a pusillanimous nnd weak and cow-- '

nrdly and unreasonableaffair? Match-
less William E. Gladstonel

Still further, watch this spectacleof
genuine courage.No wonder when Mo-B- es

scnttered the rudo shepherds, he
Zlpporah's heart. What mattered

to Moses whether the cattle of the
sevendaughters of Jcthro vere driven
from the troughs by the rude herds-
men? Senseof Justlco fired his cour-
age; and tho world wants more ot the
spirit that will dare almost anything

seo others righted. All the time at I

wells of comfort, at wells of Joy, at
wells of religion, and at wells of litera i

ture there are outrages practiced, the
wrong herds getting the first water.
Tboso who have the previous right
como in last, It they come tn at all.
Thank God we have here and there a
strong man to set things right I I am

glad that when God baa an especial
work to do, he has somo one ready to
accomplishit. Is there a Bible to trans-
late, there ls a Wickltff to translateIt;

there is a llteraturo to bo energized,
there is a Shakespeareto energize it;

there is an error to smite, there ls a
Luther to smite it; it there ls to be a
nation freed, there Is a Moses to free it.
But courage is needed In religion, In
literature, in statesmanship, in all
spheres; heroics to defend Jethro's
seven daughters and their flocks and
put to flight the Insolent invaders And
thoso who do the brave work will win
somewherehigh reward. Tho loudest
cheerof heaven Is to be given "to him
that overcometh."

Oh, what a fascinating and Inspiring
character this Moses! How tame all
other stories comparedwith tho biogra-
phy of Moses! From the lattice ot her
bathing house on tho Nile, Thermutls,
daughter of Pharaoh, sees him in the
floating cradle of papyrus leaves made
water tight by bitumen; his infantile
cry is heard among the marble palaces
and princessesbush him with their lul-

labies; workmen by the roadside drop
their work to look on him when as a
boy he passed,so beautiful was he; two
bowls put beforo bis Infant eyes for
cholco to demonstrate biswisdom, the
one bowl containing rubles and the
other containing coals ot fire. Suff-
iciently wise was he to take thegems,
but, divinely directed, ho took the coals
and put them to his mouth, and his
tongue was burnt, and he was left a
stammerer all his days, so that ho de-

clared, In Exod. 4:10, "I am slow ot
speechand ofslow tongue;" on and on
until he set firm foot among tho crum-
bling basalt, and his ear was not deaf-
ened by the thunderous "ibou shalt
not" ot Mount Slnal; the man who
went to the relief of the Israelites who
werescourgedbecausewithout chopped
straw they wero required to make firm
bricks, the story ot their oppression
found chiseledon the tomb of Rochere

Thebes; andwhen his armies were
Impeded by venomous serpents, sent J

crates of Ibises, the snakodestroying
birds, to clear theway so that hts host
could march straight ahead, thus sur-
prising tho enemy, who thought they
must tako another route to avoid tho
reptiles; the whole sky an aquarium to
drop quails for him and the hosts fol-

lowing; the only man In all ageswhom
Christ likens to himself; tho man ot
whom It Is written, "Jehovah spoko un-

to Moses face to face asa man speaketh
his friend;" tho man who had the

most wondrous funeral of all time, the
Lord coming down out ot heaven to
bury htm. No human lips to read the
service. No choir to chant a Psalm.
No organ to roll a requiem. No angel
alighting upon the scene; but God lay-
ing him out for the last sleep; God up-

turning the earth to receive the saint;
God smoothing or banking the dust
abovethe sacredform; God, with fare-
well and benediction, closing the su-

blime obsequiesof law-give- r, poet and
warrior. "And no man knoweth of his
Bopulchre unto this day," Get your
eyeon him, insteadot trying to imitate
some smaller example.

A great snow storm cameon a prairie
In Minnesota,end a farmer In a sleigh ,

was lost, ana auer a wnue struck: the
track of another sleigh, and felt cheer-
ed to go on, since he had found the
track of another traveler. He heard
sleigh bells precedinghim, and hasten-- '

ed on and on and caught up with his I

predecessor,who sam: "Where are you
golug?" "I am following you," was
the answer that camo back. The fact
1b that they wero both lost, and had
gono round and round In a circle. Then
they talked the matterover, and, look-lu- g

up, saw the north star, and toward
the north was their home, and they
startedstraight for It. Oh, Instead ot
Imitating men like ourselves, and cir-
cling round and round, let us look up
and take somestarry guide like Moses,
and follow on until we join him amid
the "delectable mountains." You say
you can not reach htscharacter. Oh,
no. Neither can you reach the nortn
star,but you can be guided by Its heav-
enly pointing.

Disinfectants and pertusses cta
diffused by a newly-patente- d Bight
light consisting ot a candle around
which Is wound an absorbent casing
which carrlea the perfume and vapor.
Izes slowly m Um caadlvBuraa

rfatlr.
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To "uncork a flask of water!

"Don'tl" shouts mighty Henri Water-Bo- n,

hie eye a jet of flame,
"With that etuff don't dampen, daugn

That Krand ship and our proud fapiel"
"Don't!" yells Colonel Chlnn, eye fla

lnr,
"If you want the ehlp to fight

Dourbon o'er her aides be dashing
And she'll navies put to flight!

"Watr for some good's Intended
What It Is I ne'er could note;

To lay dust It may bo splendid
Not the kind that's In tne inroai.

But for untried scrappers,daus
It will chill m to the heart

It, In fact. Just "pours cold r
wu Ltieii kuuia)tu u .w

fe
"Olve the proud ship spirit?

Do not dampen It. I pray:
Must It e'er bo said: 'Took watc

Did Kentucky. In the fray?
No! Let It ba written: 'Whlnt h?

Champion ship of champion nation
Now, she says to others: 'Olt ye

Off and net a renulatlon!' "
--J. Noel Johnson In Cincinnati Commer

cial Tribune.
Vancebure, Ky.

l'osilbly Biased.
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Deacon Oldboy (life insurance)
"Our beloved pastor is looking poorly.
I move wo give him three months' va-

cation with full pay."
Deacon Crum (undertaker) "No.

no; let him stay and earn his salary.'
London Graphic. '

--il t

Miseries of Our Business,
Caller "Seems to me your paper's

beenruther dull lately an' so I dropped
In to give ye somo local news. Local
news ls what the people wants, ye
know."

Country Editor- -; "Yjs, ludeedj and I
am always grateful for asslslaricTIn
that direction. Have a cigar. Have
you written the Item out?"

Caller "No; I ain't no Horace Qree;
ley"; but I'll glvo ye w Idee, and yell
can dress it up to suit y'rself. Just
say in y'r paper next week that dur
entcrprlBln' townsman, Mr. Jacob Hog-so- n

Colcash that's mo, ye know
what keeps the ole reliable dry goods
an' grocery storo at the corner, baa
gone to the city to buy a new stock
an' on his return ho'U show bis cus-
tomers the finest lot ot dry goods and,
groceries they over set eyeson. Prices
low as the lowest. Good day."

Country Editor (to himself) "Thank
fortune, the cigar I gave him was one
of those left by a dramatic agent. It'll
kill him."

l'rosalc.
"I would go with you to the end of

the earth," he asserted passionately.
"Not with me, you wouldn't," she

replied, coldly.
"Why not?" he demanded.
"For two reasons," sho answered.

"One ls that I'm not going, and the
other ls that there isn't any."

When one meetstho prosaic new wo-

man one has to be careful what "is
says. Pall Mall Gazette.

Jot for n Change.
Lady "Sir, you should Introduce a

little change In your stylo ot dancing."
Gent "How do you mean, mademol--

selle?"
Lady "You might occasionally step

on my left foot; tho right one ls nearly,
smashed." Tit-Bit- s.

l'Ulu.
She "I know there'ssomething I'vo

forgotten to buy."
, He "That's Just what I thought."

Sho "Why did you think so?"
He "Becausoyou havo 6ome money

left." Tit-Bit- s.

A Suggestion.

alio
I" CMj -'J

"How did Broker get the money for
his campaign?"

"Well, you see, everybody was bat-
ting on his chance ot election."

"Well?"
"He held the stakes." Punch.

Ills Definition.
A teacher askeda little boy to spell

"responsibility," which ho did.
"New, Tommy," said the teacher,

"can you tell mo tho meaning ot that
big word?"

"Yls, mum," answered Tommy. "It
I bad only four buttons on my treuaara,
and two came off, all the rtSMSiJbJjltr
would hang on the etkar' twew-V-lfc- ir

Mall Gaiette, "'."$
Cnmnrtlri.-B-u.y"- '' ...
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map MAMMOTH CAT

TOUR THROUQH KENTUCKY'S
WONDERLAND.

Home InterrMlng, ltciiilnltrenrcs n( lly
(Inne IIujr The Weirit t'.choes from
the rtltappearliijr ltlvcr The (Irent
Dottomlpta I'lt.

(Special letter.)
11 E entrance t o
Mammoth Cave ot
Kentucky Is reached
b y descending a
picturesque path-wa- y

leading from
the hotel down the
hillside over Jut-
tingIP1 moss

limestone
and fern-cover-

cliffs Into a beauti-
ful glen extending

from the top of the hill down to Green
river, which Is 191 feet below tho
mouth of the cave and about half a
rullo distant. If tho weather Is warm,
as wo near the entrance we step Intoa
bracing, cool pure air, welling up from
the caveand tlowlng down the glen be-

neath the stratum of lighter and warm-
er air. I have stood near the entrance
and extended one hand Into a tem-
perature of 90 degrees,while tho other
hand was extended Into a cool flowing
river of air with a temperatureof about
CO degrees. The air within the cave
has a uniform temperature, summer
and winter, of 54 degrees. The cave
may be said to breathe twice a year
Inhaling during the winter, and exhal
ing during the summer This breath-- j

lng of tho cave, and the purity of the
air nnd Its freedom fiom germs, are
amongthemost Interestingproblems to
be studied. U what processthe air lu
the cave becomes sterilized remainsto
be determined. But our faithful negro
guide has counted theparty, selected
Cue requisite number of lamps, and
given the word, and we follow him in
single file down the rude stone steps
Into the vestibule ot the cave. Hero
our lamps are lighted, and we enter
this silent, mysterious changeless
abode of eternal night, where the heat
of summer and the cold of winter, the
storms and the thunder of the world,
never penetrate .A few hundred yard?.
and we feel the sensation of emerg-
ing into expanding space. We catch
only glimpses of white limestone pro--

Jectlngout of black shadowsof the far--
away walls and celling of an Immense,
almost circular room about 70 feet
high, which our guide proclaims the
Rotunda.

We note the peculiar musical effect
of the human voice Years ago It was
my good fortune to hear a celebrated '

German musical society sing in this
Rotunda. I went far away in one of
the great avenues leading from here,
blew out the light, and sat alone In
the darkness, and listened while the

'

grand anthems rolledand reverberated
through the lofty corridors In majestic
waves of melody. I could then appre-
ciate the Inestimable privilege of the
few who heard Jenny Llnd sing here,
and who In tho Star chamber heard a
member of her party render on his vio-

lin the prayer from "Der Frelschutz."
When the rotunda Is illuminated we

note theperfect clearnessof the atmos-
phere, the freedom from dust particles
of any kind; and we soon learn that
nowhere In tho cave will even dust
rise upon our shoes. Wo note also the
exhilarating effect of the air upon the
members of our party. It Is believed
that the air has become oxygenatedby
chemical process; certainly, from Its
purity and dryness. It enables one to
undergo exercise for hours without a
ense of fatigue. Here before us Is

evidence of the wonderful dryness of
the air. The saltpeter vats erected in
1812, and the timbers which have re-

mained In their present position since
then, show no evidencesof decay. In
theso vats the saltpeter was leached
from the nitrous earth abounding in '

the upper and middle dry avenues,and
used for the manufacture of gunpvv
der. The war of 1S12 was fought, on
the American side, with gunpowder
made from saltpftr taken from caves,
andMammoth Cave supplied the great-
er part. It requires a day and a half
to make the regulation Journey3
through the cave; one half a day to
what Is known as the short route, and
an entire day to the long or river route.
But that by no means exhausts the
objects of Interest, and one may spend
days In visiting avenuesand chambers
and domes not Included In the regular
routes. A bare enumeration of the In-

teresting places Included In the regu-
lar route would fill a chapter, and
will not bo attempted here, attention
being directed only to a few points of
Interest. We first traverse the main
cave, a grand arcade extending from
the rotunda about four miles to where
fallen rocks have closed the avenue.
This part of the cave has an average
width of about CO feet, and an average
height ot about 10 feet, but in placesIt
widens into Immense chambers, hav-
ing heights of from CO to 75 feet. The
darkness adds to the appearance of
magnitude of thesegrand avenues.Wi

, : i xr
pasa additional saltpeter vats, tin
church, where wo see rudo seats, an

Jmmensoroom under a beautiful arch,
Jth a gallery running along one side.

anuOhere, we are Informed, religious
sorvus are sometimes held; pass tho
Gothic Jftjllerlea, nnd under the grand
arch, whoiNhe guide asks you to keep
silent and uSJftn. You hear the regu
lar ticking as oNl Kreat clock. It Is

caused by a single "iffW of water fall-

ing into a pool about sry second.
Somo distance on we comoS!on two
stone cottages built against oneT?$sJ0
walls ot the avenue. Theseare tho f?"
mains of a number that were hulk lnarcaextendsa solid arch of limestone,
the cave lu 1S43, for tho abodeof con.
sumntlve natlcnts. It was believed
that tho pure air of tho cave would
effect a cure, and fifteen consumptives
took up their abode here,and remain-
ed for five months without going out-
side. It Is said that when they did go
out threo died before they could rench
the hotel. Something more than pur-
ity is required, sunlight. It Is said
that the saltpeter nilneis had remark
able health while working In tho cave,
and personswith weak lungs are cer-
tainly benefited by short walks In this
atmosphere. I believe, in time, that
theso Immensereservoirs of dry, pure,
antiseptic air will bo utilized for the
cure of consumption and asthma, not
by tending the patient Into the cave

but by bringing the air Into sunllght-e-d'

sanitariums on the dry, well-draine- d

elevated sandstone plateaus above
the caves. take long
sea voyages and visit high altitudes
to get the benefit of aseptic atmos-
phere; but they suffer from variations
of temperature, from storms, and at
high altitudes exercise cannot bo tak-
en, while the cave air predisposesono
to take exercise with little fatigue. I

have known delicate women to walk
for nine hours In the cave, clambering
up steep ascents and over rocks, and
come out of the cave feeling no sense
ot fatigue until they reached the
warm, Impure air outside,chargedwith
odors of decayed vegetation,when they
would almost faint, and would require
assistanceIn ascendingthe path to the
hotel. I once went with a friend and
guide to Roaring river and several
other remote places, which required
remaining In the cave over night. It
was night when we came out, and wo
had become so sensitive by our stay
of thlrty-sl- x hours in the pure air ot
the cave that we were almost overcome
by the suffocating mephltlc odors and
oppressivenessof the outer air. W

i now enter an Immensehall about sev
enty feet wide, but how high and long
we cannot tell, far above the tower-
ing cliffs on each side Is blackness,
and ahead of ns the receding walls
vanish In utter darkness. Hy direction
of the guide, we seat ourselves on a
log and lean back against the right-han- d

wall. He removesour lamps so
that they will not shlno In our eyes,
and placing them so the light will be
thrown upward, he bids us look aloft.
Exclamations of wonder break forth.

I We seem to be looking out from the
bottom of a deepcanon Into black mid
night, heaven studded with innumer-
able stars. The longer we gaze, the
more perfect drxs the Illusion become.
The calling of the star chamber Is flat,

j and Is coated with black oxide of man- -

1 GRAOHAN HALL.

gnncsc. i nis is pierced wnn sparKiing .

cnatnls ot gypsum. The binickness Is
so Intense, and tho celling so high,
that we seem to look up Into unfathom-c-d

space,In which thn tiny Btars float.
Stnr chamber Is tho end of the short
routo, and visitors retiacc their steps
from here; but thoro are somo miles
bcond. which we will lslt In order
to sco tho largest undergrounddome
In the world. 1 his Is called Chief city.
This stupendous dome Is BOO tect
across In one direction, and 2S0 feet
In another, nnd the height Is estimated
at from 90 to 125 feet. Over this great

tio awful sublimity of this place can
be appreciated better from the lllus- -

tratloiflin from "' attempt at do
scrlptlon.lne Indians procured Hint
from the cavtl unie, winch is
rarely visited. EuS-Mf- tds and nodules
of Mint projecting fromclrcular
walls, nnd the evidencesare nmiT?AUt
that tho Indians gathered flint from1
hum Thn mnlnt fltnf frnm H.n rnva
would Hake easier than the dry flint
outside, and for that reasonmust have
been In great demand by theso manu--
facturers of Hint Implements. Before
crossing the river for the long route
wo lslt some of the wonderful dqmes.
These are In tho portion of tho envo
nearestGreen rler, but this would not
be known by the visitor after wan--

derlng through avenues turning In all
directions. The most Interesting ara
Gorin's dome, Bottomless pit, and
Mammoth dome. The Bottomless pit
Is a fearful pit to look down Into from
the bridge spanning one of its bays. I
once went with a companion through
a tortuous passngeto the bottom of
this pit, and while there heard the
shouting and laughter of an approach-
ing party overhead. Extinguishing our
lights, we waited until they had looked
down, trying to penetrate tho un-

fathomable darkness of the deep pit,
we gavean unearthly, sepulchral wall.

'

Exclamations of fear and horror re-

sounded through the cavo from tho
frightened crowd upon the bridge; but
tho guide, knowing that we had gone
Into tho cave In advanceof his party,
quieted their fears by tho assurance
that the bounds did not come from evil
spirits of tho vasty deep. For a long
time Echo valley barred the way to
the extensive system of avenues be-
yond. The celebrated colored guldf,
Stephen Bishop, was the flnrt to cxbm
it. Now avenueshaye bfn discovered
and opened up, so that it Is now pos-
sible to reach the trans-rive- r portion
of the cave without crossing the river.
But theseare usedonly when the river
Is too high to cross, as a sail on this
underground water Is one of the most
delightful experiences of the cave.

i Flat-bottom- boats, each with a ca--.
pacity to carry about twenty persons,
have been provided. Our lamps are ar
ranged at each end; we take seats
along the sides of the boats,which are
pushed off; and we silently float out
under the dark archway into an un-
known world suchaswe havenever be-
fore conceived of. The river is about
twenty feet deep, of the purest water,
so clear that pebbles can be seen on
the bottom. In places It widens out
to 200 feet, and branchesreach away
Into darkness on each side. It Is a
sail of about three-fourth- s of a mile
to reach the farther shore,and It is an
experienceever to be remembered.Our
guide asks us to keepsilent; then, lift-
ing the heavy, broad paddle with
which he has been propelling our boat,
he strikes with all his strength the
flat sldo on the wate;. Instantly the
subterranean thunders of the under-r.orl- d

are let loose. From all direc-
tions come rolling wavesof sound,mul-
tiplied a thousandfold, receding, and
again returning with Increasing vol

THE BOTTOMLESS PIT.

Consumptives

water his paddle,and asks us
listen. The receding waves, reaching
cavities In sides of tho overhang-
ing arches, break the stillness with
sweet, bell-lik- e sounds. Some notes,
atrlklng the keynote of the rocks, mul-
tiply tho musical notes
are soft low; others loud, al-
most with an clangor. This
muBlc, such as be heard

on earth, gradually dies away in
receding ecnoes, coming over the wat- -

ers Hum cnamuers,
The echo Is not such as we hear above
ground In buildings, but a succes
slon ot receding waves sound, last-
ing for about thirty seconds, and aid-
ing an Indescribable melody to all
sounds,whether from shouting or from
Instrumental or vocal music.

Without reMie seats th
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DASEDALL AS IN
EARLY DAYS.

How It Developed from "Itotimler","
"Old Cut" nml "town Tho
(Inllmit riom-r- r of 1770 Humor of
l'lugglng the Humicrs.

HE story of base-
ball goes back be-

yond the revolu-
tion to the times ot

6mA tho good Queen
Aune, to the mor-rl-c

that
in n d

nnd then down
through all the
dead ages to a year
and a country un- -

KWftWn. They did not call tho genesis
of ourgraJLJCort'bascball, nor did
It much resemble"out "pte-- W t&SMli
yet It held the vital spark the game
that-- has won America's heart. Not
much la known of the earllor games
except that they existed. It Is only
of the Immediate ancestors of base-
ball, "rounders" and "town ball," that
definite history exists. Even where
and they split from the ancestral
game and their cousins, cricket nnd
football, Is not known. For the past
century or more, tho present
gnme of baseball has held strong

to Its form of y.

It was queerbaseball that our knlck-erbockcr-

rs played
in tho old colonial days They would
sport In tho meadowsbeside the towns,
playing with unhandy balls of
that somo good wife had stitched over
with cloth. Tho surroundings were
queerer; If they lived in the western
reservo of Ohio, or In the Lake Cham-plnl- n

country they niljiit keep their
matchlocks piled In corner of the
fence, ready for nn Instant chance
from gaety to deadl.v fight against
murderous redskins. But all the men
of 1730 nnd 17C0 their pleasure
with gay hearts and free minds, glad
to iela from the steady drudgery of

Later, when tho youth nnd flower
of tho land lived upon the commons
nnd the muskets wore piled in the little
town halls of rough brick, the men of
'70 still sought diversion from the
anxiety of a threatening situation In
the old game of "rounders." They
played It as English children, and oven
English princes of Wales played It on
the commons. Most often In tho or-
derly New England villages of that
day tho market-plac-e and forum filled
tho gap between tho spick nnd span
white meetlng-hous-o, with Its

high green blinds nnd shnrp-splk-c- d

steeple of slate, nnd the town hall.
In tho straggling farmer villages of
New York and Pennsylvania the mild
shorthorn cattle, with great flinging
of heels, fled from their grazing at tho
Invasion of tho players of "rounders."
Further to the south, where tho life
was more of tho plantation and less
of the town, the games of the period
did not obtain much of a hold.

It was in Now England and tho mid-
dle colonies that "rounders" was In
greatest favor. There was little ex-

actitude about the game. A tree or
big stone served ns a base; there
might be five, there might bo six ot
them. A pitcher stood out In tho field
and tossed balls toward the
who wielded bits of scantling, broom-
sticks or what not. Out beyond tho
bases,playing fancy free, wero three
or four fielders, who did what they
could to get hands on tho balls as the
sticks whacked them, slewing them
out there In odd curves. Altogether
it was suph an Irregular gnme as one
may see tho play In tho
alley 'round the corner any day.

The ball was a hank yarn, and
even tho smith's apprentices, with
their nt biceps, could not
swipe the mushy more than a
few dozen paces. Catchers theve were
none, and so It was with basemen.Tho
wholo crowd took turns at
tho clubbing, and by rotation the men
out on the green got chances tododgo
from tree to big stone and from big
stone tohouse corner In the round of
the bases. That was all there was ot
fun or excitement in "rounders" tho
baserunning. Once a man was on tho
basethe whole crowd, fielders, pitcher
and onlookerscombinedto put him out.
What was necessary to this accom-
plishment was merely that tho ball
should touch him when he was off the
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ONE OVER THE PLATE.

man might bo touched In a scrimmage
to which the field would be a
party, and ho might, If the various ele-

ments against him were sufficiently
scoot around tho of

the basesto the home. After this brief
period ot excitement the life a play-
er In "rounders" was one of

and peace. He might toss for a
while In the progressivepromotion of
the game, and he might chasethrough
the field, starringdaisiesafter the roll

i"'b uii. mo specmcuiar ny cau--
lwa not known, becausethe fly itself
could not be flown; the home run had
not been beard of, since there were
do fences that the melons they mis-
called balls could climb, Even the
pleasureof breaking the windows of a
man man's house and
for Btfety was denied the youth who
played "rounders."'

Ai the revolution wore oa and the

--"J

umo, lingering for many seconds,and I base. It might be thrown from a dls-flnal-ly

dying away In sweet, far-awa-y tance, this, with the change-melodie- s.

Then, when the laist faint able handfuls then used ns balU, was
sounds have ceased, ho agitates the ' a matter of high sneculatlon. Tho

with t

the

melody; some
and are

alarm-bel-l
cannot else-

where

ii-- y muueu

or
of

la gatlsry,
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Hall"

England
Elizabeth e

ot

how

however,

yarn

n

took

farming.

Invari-
able

batsmen,

of

spheroid

gathered

half

gauntlet

ot
gentle-

ness

then scooting

although
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wholo vigor ot tho land Tur:It too Karnes and sporta
slowly died away, and oven In thp
fighting ranks none had Urn or
thought for much of play, So It tas
that when tho redcoats had lott Now
York, much cheored by tho overjoyed
populnco as they marched from their
barracks on William and Ann streets
down Broadway nnd across tho bowl-
ing green the resort of tho first Now
Yorkera for their great game of ton-pl-

the old gnmo of "rounders" was
revived In somewhatnow gulso.

"Town ball' they dubbedIt then, nnd
for fifty or sixty years thereafter New
York was Its center. Through tho on
wnrs of '12 and '46 nnd the panics ot '18
and '26, and the gold excitement of '48
Now York hold fast nnd true to town of
ball. Its boys played tho gamo on
the meadows abovetown, as they grad-
ually slid farther and farther north,
from Houston street to Harlem, and
through all tho periods when other
sectionsof tho country let sport go tho

and devotion to "town ball."
It Is llkelr-ToTt- r tTO-W- f rt..?,J-:ui-ca-

me

after the revolution nnd which
gave the game a now Interest helped n
materially to keep It allvo for us. A ho
French schoolboys' gamo called
"tcheque," which meaus something
like our "out," had been Introduced In
New York by Huguenot refugees of n
century before, and It had an Impor-
tant effect lu recasting tho rules of a
tho gamo.

It was now played with sides, nnd n
heavy ball of rubber took the place of
tho yarn lump. A catcher was addedto
the team, and tho diamondwas evolv-
ed ns a base diagram. This brought,
too, tho abandonmentof tho old house
corners nnd trees as bases, and tho
exclusive useof, stonesor boards. The
national gamo of y was in Us of

chrysalis form. Somo years had pass-
ed befoio thesechangeswere fully ac--

In
to

to

ju.ll1.1" '

AT THE BAT.
ceptcd throughout the country, and by
that time Interest In the gamo had
visibly quickened. The retiring of a
side by putting all of Its membersout
brought the field teams In to bat at
more or less regular Intervals, and
neighborhoodsbegan to form teams to
play Sunday afternoons for the enjoy-
ment of tholr membersand the honor
of their districts. In New York, Bow-
ery boys wero accustomedat times to
go to tho city limits at times to fight
the Maiden Lane boys, and after a time
the wards of the cities hadteams that
ran on year after year. Expert knowl-
edge grew and improvements we."
slowly grafted on the simple game.
Tho principle of a fair hit was the first
Important Innovation. When adopted
It made any ball that flew from the
bat outside tho lines to the first and
third basesnoncountlng. When this
was well established changes beganto
follow swiftly. Men wero put on tho
basesto capture and to put out tho run
ners. Base running became vastly
more exciting than before, especially
in view of the fact that "plugging"
was the favorite method of putting out o

runners.
"Plugging," which Is now unknown

to baseball tans, consisted in standing
at a moro or less rcmoto distance from
the runner and throwing the ball, full
force, at him. This was to put him
out. The rubber might strike him on
the ear and nip oft a llttlo skin; it
might catch his bleep muscleand par-
alyze It; It might hit his wind and
send him doubled up In agony to tho
ground It might do Injury to tho man
In half a dozenways. Men woro known
to lose eyes through it, to suffer long
spoils of unconsciousness,nnd two or
three casesot cancerdeveloped from it.

Tho practice was a survival of tho
old yarn-ba-ll days, when a man might
throw tho ball at another from a dis-
tanceot but five pacesand dono harm.
But the yarn wad bad passed from
the scene,and In Its place was a hard
rubber ball, or ono made of leather
or rubber, after the general fashion
of to-da-y. "Plugging," full of possibil-
ities of harm and accidentunder the
old team arrangements, became mora
dangerouswhen the basemenwere in-

troduced to tho game. They wera
nearer to the runners and their throws
were moro accurate,and tholr missiles
struck with greater force. Gradually,
spreading by leaps and limps, alter-
nately from New York as a center, a
rule prohibiting "plugging" was adopt-
ed over the country.

It was In the tree and easy days ot
the '30s and '40s that the clubsplaying
town ball began to acquire more than
local reputations. Tho fame of one
organization or another would spread
to the next county, and soon nothing
would do but tho two teams should
play for Intercouuty honors. Usually
the gameswero the novelty of tho un-

developed county fairs ot the times.
It soon became necessary that rules
established throughout the country be
adopted, and so a certain code was
slowly adopted throughout the states
and baseball becamea name It had
broken out from its cocoon.

Hit Ignorance.
Young Mother "He Is tomowlut

cross today, He Is teething," Old
Bachelor (In great awe of the mite of
humanity) "And when do you expect
him to commence or commence
hairing?" Tit-Bit- s.

The Most Frotoititnt Country,
Sweden-I- s the most Protestant coun-

try In the world. Of the population ot
6.000,000, there are only 2,000 or 3,000
RomanCatholics the remainderot the
peoplebelonging almost entirely to tho
Lutheran church,

aSk-- .
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WHERE WAS IT SPILLED IN

REVOLUTIONARY DAYS.

Honor U Claimed hjr Mnnjr The Mill lor
Dcnand Solely Upon tho QiK'itlon ns

to When tho Wiir Itrnlly Coimiirmid
for Independence.

Vermonters have been wont to claim
that tho first blood ot the revolutionary
utrugglo was shod at Westminster, Vt

tho 13th of March, 1775, when,as the
Inscription on his monument records,
William French "was shot by the hands

Cruel Mlnlstercal tools of Georg ye
3d." But there arc rival clnlms. Some
Massaelnik , ple assert that the
first blood f.f-'- at Salem on tho
20th of Febr ,,vl77o-flftc- on days be-

fore tho Wet lS'cr massacre when
Gon. Gage, hi J j learned that the pa-

triots wero tm Lig somo old cannon
takon In tho FtroRi war at Salem,sent
fnff'hor'a 6aiJa!bn.of 300 men under
Lleut.-Co- l. Leslie, who met In the town

mob so largo nnd threatening that
thought It tho proper plan to retrace

his steps to Boston. It Is claimed that
bayonetswero lowered nnd somo of tho
men who barred tho way were pricked
with thorn. A much earlier collision
betweena squadof British soldiers nnd

mob In New York city In January,
1770, has also been cited ns the first
Instance of the shedding of blood In
tho contestfor Independence. This lat-
ter event hns now come freshly Into
notlco. Within a few weeks past a
bronzo tablet has been placed on the
wall of tho Broadway corridor of tho
Now York pcatofflce by tho Daughters

the Revolution of that city. Wheth-
er the blood spilled in this fracas can
properly bo called "the first martyr
blood of tho revolution" of course de-

pends on tho date when the jVmcrlcan
revolution can properly bo said to hnve
begun. Historians have not commonly
placed that date earlier than the year
1775. Thero was already serious fric-
tion betweenthe coloniesand the king

1770. The presenceof British troops
uphold the oppressive'measures of

tho British government was obnoxious
the men of the colonies, but they

had not as yet determined to throw off
the yoke. Tho liberty they claimed
and for which the liberty polo on tho
New York common stood was liberty
under the royal government, not In-

dependenceof It.
If the collision between the Now

York sailors and English sailors In
January, 1770, could bo called parts of
tho revolution, then the similar occur-
rence In Boston In March of that year,
known ns "the Boston massacre," In
which tho soldiers fired on tho mob and
killed three citizens would hnve been
placed by historians among the overt
nets of revolution. But that event hns
not been so classed. The revolution
was Impending, but had not begun.
When, however, the royal posse attack-
ed the courthouseat Westminster, Vt
tho revolt was In active preparation.
Tho flrst continental congresshad as-
sembled, the port of Boston had been
closed by British ships and n British
army assembledIn Boston. Tho min-
ute men of Massachusettsand Connec-
ticut were casting the bullets which a
few days later slew hundreds of red-
coats at Concord brldgo and Bunker
hill. The Green mountain boys had al-
ready engagedto take Tlconderoga.
Tho rovolutlon had begun. If a Brit-
ish bayonet was stained with patriot
blood at Salem, Mass., In February.
1775, that may, perhaps,fairly be called
tho first blood of the revolution, but It
is not certain that any blood was then
shed. Mr. Wlnsor, the Massachusetts
historian, in his "Critical History of
America," calls It "a llttlo alleged
pricking of bayonets," nnd, according
to his view, tho flrst blood was not
shed there, but at Lexington. "Tho
shot heardround tho world" was fired

tho 18th of April, 1775, but William
French and Daniel Houghton, slain by
"King George's tory crew," nt West-
minster on the 14th of March, wero
patriots arrayed against royal authori-
ty, and thero Is still room for fair ar-
gument that theirs was the flrst martyr
blood of the revolution.

Snruli Iliirncopf's OfTenite y0ir.
Tho noso of Mrs. Sarah Barcopf of

Philadelphia has been a sourceof great
annoyanco to her for a groat many
years. It was big and decidedly ug-
ly, nnd Mrs. Barncopf was constantly
reminded of the fact by thoughtless
peoplo, who, coming within sight of
the noso suddenly, would throw up
tholr hands In amazement, laugh
amusedly or make somo Insano re-
mark. Tho little children of tho neigh-
borhood had mado somo doggerel
verses about It, which they delighted
to repeat In a piping tono within Mrs.
Barncopf's hearing. The last straw
camo when a facetious peddler, who
stopped at her home to soil somo of
his wares, made a coarse Jest at tho
cxpenso of tho unfortunato nose. In
a fit of despairnext day the poor wom-
an took tho carving knife and Bllced
off the bulbous end of the offending
organ. Sho would have bled to death
very probably but for the timely ar-
rival of the family physician, who
succeededIn checking the flow of
blood.

The Ainerlran Olrl.
American girls In good social posi-

tions aro allowed more freodom than
the girls of nny other nation. The Eu-
ropeans are shocked at the way un-
married women In America aro per-
mitted to go out alone with young
men or recelvo them alone nt their
homes, but It Is not recorded that tho
morals of American women are any
worse for the liberty allowed thorn.
In tho European countries a young la-
dy must be under tho wing of a chape-
ron at every turn. Ultra fashlonablo
society In this country Is taking up
the chaporon Idea moro and moro ev-
ery year, but tho mass of American
girls are still freo to go and come as
thoy please,and nowhere on earth aro
the girls so self-relian-t. or moro vir-
tuous,

An Kajr Victory,
"Ah," the fond mother sighed, "you

Bay you lovo my daughter now, but
will you love her when she Is old?"
Stoadlly looking her In the eyes ho
replied: "Sho will nover get old. Any-
one cansee at u glance'thatike takes
after you."
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Idly In Sh'ntbetho United ea itself rap--

books havepar uu rorm in
pictures of thoBk "W "'P' nrs
stylo of archltccturoTu J

nnmental furnishings,
has been taken up rai
northern people for building
shoro and mountainsfor sum
Tho points most easily appreciated
first. Its high ceilings, immediate!
suggestinga circulation ot air if prop
erly ventilated. Rooms practically all
on ono floor, and ample vcranaas. Tho
design accompanyingthis artlclo pre-

sents perhapsa type of bungalow most
popular In this country. Tho veranda
however, In this design is not as largo
and spaciousas some, but may bo run
around cither sldo nud In front of par--

beau--

..
lor, nnd would even enhancethe
ty of the design. In the rrlnclp.il
ties of eastern countries, Calcutta,
Bombay, andothers, the English resi-

dences aro often elaborate specimens

i5 -- .

of tho bungalow, oven pnlntlal in de-

sign nnd appointments, having exter-
ior ofllces for the accommodationsof
large-- retinue of domestics,as common
In Indian life. Tho Standard Encyclo-
pedia says, "Military bungalow of
enormous sire; public houses, main-
tained by the government for tho ac-

commodation of guests and travelers,
In which nro blended thecharacteris-
tics of an English roadhouse Inn and
nn eastern caravansary," are common;
built on the samestylo of tho bunga-
low.

But In this country, where the cli-

mate Is colder most of the year, where
land Is more expensive and must be
economically ujed, and where the ele-

vator Is so popular, the bungalow has
net obtained any great hold, except ns
In, say, for summer use, out of town;
though country life would be much
mote pastoral, If It wore not for stairs
and much more comfortable with one
floor properly heated than cold attic
bedrooms, and much more romantic
with veranda views.

General dimension: Extreme width,
34 feet C Inches; depth, including ve-

randa, 19 feet. Height of ntory: 10 feot.
Exterior materials: Foundation, posts,
veranda columns and enclosures,
stone; side walls and roof, shingles,
Interior finish: Side walls, celled with
yellow pine; colling Joists exposed;
yellow plno floor and trim; nil wood- -
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work grain filled nnd finishednatural.
Colors: Shingles on side walls, treated
with preservation; shingles on roofs,
stained moss green; trim, sashes,etc.,
white. Accommodations: All tho
looms, their sizes, closets, etc., are
shown by tho floor plans; no cellar;
nttlc floored over and accesslblo
through a scuttlo; open fireplace in
rnrlor, hall and dining-roo- orna-
mental arch at rear of hall; butler's
pantry connectsdining room and kitch-
en, and contains sink and shelving;
sink and portable range in kitchen;
bathroom contains full plumbing. Cost:

1,750, complete.Tho ostlmato Is based
on Now York prices for material and
labor. In many oeetlonh of the country
the cost should bo less.

Contlnred Kven Illniaelf.
"Do you know," said a successful

book-canvass- "I used to be very
lu the presentation of my wares

to the more-or-le-ss unbelieving pub-
lic? I remember one case in which I
become so much wrought up that I
exclaimed In agony of forvor: I my-
self, sir feel that I cannot do without
this great,and comprehensive work;
and shall mysolt subscrlbo,while I yet
have an opportunity.' Seizing my pea,
I suited tho action to the word and
placed my name on the list. The
gentleman with whom I was pleading
was so much impressedwith ray gen-
uine fervor that ho added his own au-
tograph without a word. When the
book was delivered, though, he said
ho believed it was one ot my tricks.
But It wasn't, and I never was able to
do It again."

. Ill I.t Opportunity,
Mr. Klddor "Johnny, the angels

brought you a babybrother last night."
Llttlo Johnny (whoso hobo Is out ot

Joint) "Huh! Wish I'd been awake.
I'd have pounded tho stuftin' out ot
them angels." Puck.

Very Like Hponge,
New York Evening World: Mlitreta
Do you call this spongecake? Wbjr,

It's as hard as It can be! New Cook-Y- es,
mum. That's the way a sponge

Is beforo It's wet. Soak It In your tea,
mum,

Returnedto lllin.
A letter address to "The Ornriest

Man In tho United States," after a
long journey through the malls waa
very appropriately sent back to the
writer In Denver,

Why does a man always lose inter-e-at

in a subject as soon aa his Argu-
ment Il exhausted?
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Both the method and rcfiults when
Syrupof Figs is tnken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste,nnd acts
gently yetpromptly on thoKidneys,
Liver and Bowels,cleansestho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-achesan-d

fevers and cureshabitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedyof its kind ever pro-
duced,plcnainct to tho tasteand ae.

"ceptabloto tho stomach, prompt in
iw action and truly ucncficml in its
effects, preparedonly from tho most
healthyandngrccablosubstances,its.... .U....A I!.? 1luiuiv uAwuuut iiuuiucHcomnicnuit :

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for rale in CO
'

Imftina i.T. u iv.Sat. ? .dr",3'
Any reliable druggist J

may nothavo it on hand will pro--

Ctiro it niomntlv for MlV ono who
wishesto try ft. Do not acceptany
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
s SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

MISVIUS, Kr. fW YORK, V.r.

War with Sp.iln.
' As war with Spain has brokenout
tho officials seem to think that nit i

that will be needed Is warships, tor- -
pedo boats and other Instruments of !

destruction. Uut rcallv what will bo I

neededmore than anything else Is a
good supply of "G DROPS" (mr.nnf.ic-ture- d

by tho SwansonRheumaticCure
Co., 167 Dearborn street, Chicago III.),
to knock out tho Rheumatismwhich Is
sure to grip our soldiers and sailors In
the miasmatic climate of Cuba and
tho surrounding Islands, where the
war will bo waged. The truth Is that !

something to heal andcure Is precise--
ly what Is needed right now In the j

desolated "Queen of tho Antilles."
Those "00,000 reconcentr.id03reported
sick nftl'dylng by hundreds need pro-- I

visions, It Is true, but they need pood
medicinesfully as much. If Miss Uar-to- n,

the good lady who has charge of
the Red Cross relief work, was tup- - i

piled with "3 DROPS" sho could, by
their agency, snvo many n sick Cu
ban. These miraculous "."i DROPS"
conquer many of the worst diseases
that afflict ailing humanity, such as
Rheumatism,Neuralgia, tho excruciat-
ing Sciatica mul the other diseasesfor
which It Is recommended.The Wnr
Department should see that thero Is
nn abundant supply of "5 DROPS" In
tho medlclno chc3ts.

A rheumaticpcreon freauontly util-
izes hlbrheunintbm for n barometer.

Experienced Mothers nnl Nurscn of our
larKO cities do not cow drcud tho tecthlnx
period of children stneo they cun kIvb Hr.
MofTett's Tektrina (leithlng-- I'otrdera),
Tecthisa Aid Digestion. KeguIatoH tLo Dow-
els and inakrx cuy and notu ncilcdor suffering und dr. ad.

Real estatetransfers carrying mud
on oiio'h bhoos.

UcHilty Is Illood Deep.
Clean blood means & clean skin. Xo beauty

without it. C'ascarels, Candy Cathartic
Cleans jour blood and keeps It clean, by
wlrrlntf up tho lazy liver nml driving all Im-

purities Iiom thu txly. Begin y to
banish pimples, boll., bloU'hrs, blackheads,

od that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets. beauty for ten cents. All drug-glit- i,

uMl. faction k'unrnntced, 10c, ifte, &Oc.

Growling at rain does nothurt augur
oano.

Dropy treatedfree by Dr. II. IT. Green's
Bonn, of Atlanta, On. 'I hegreatestctropny
peolnlitta in the world. Read their adrer

tlseraentIn anothercolumn of this paper.

It Isn't hard to entertain anyone
who enjoys reading.

EducateYour lliiwitlt With CactxrM.
Candv Cathartic,cure cunslltmtlon forever.

lOc.'-Jlc- . IfC.C.C fall,drum;ljtiicfuiid money

Somo people attendchurch nndpray. I

othersattendund sleep.

TEIALS OF SALESWOMEN.

' II vo yoti ever thought why it is t.iat so
a women or girls ratherwalk for an.hour
tl ,n standstill for ten minutes ?

it is becausemost women buffer from some
derangementof their dellcato organism, tho
discomfort from Is less trying when

to
health that tho laws in some statescom-
pel employersto provide restingplacesfor
their female employees.

Dutno amount of law can regulate
tho hard tasksof thesewomen. Cus-
tomers and expeqt the,
saleslady to be ulways cheerful
snd pleasant. Ilov can a girl
be vhcn hc,r back s

.

sailed by lassttudo andbearing-to- r

how hwect hho is
way undertho, pain afterawhile.
want cross ana bnappy saleswo
Importaut capital, nnd no one can n

11 are 111 or suiiering, write

ton, Me.
'"''' iTRun Pinkiiam: For rears I

A Convincing Argument.
?o," he said, "there are no women

geniuses nnd that's a factI" "Mr.
Drowning was a genius, wasn't she?"
askedhis wife. "She thought eho whs;
but she'dhardly bo heardof now If she
hadn't married Ilobert Drowning."
"Well, there's Ilosa Honheur?" "Looks
Just llko a man," he growled, "and
dresseslike one I I can toll you, wom-
en ain't In It when It comcB Jo genius.
Hut to change tlTe subject, Fvo got a
$50 note to meet tomorrow, and not a
cent to meet It with." "I know
about It," said his wife. "I've beon
thinking of It for a week past. Don t
let It bother you. I've Bavcd up Just

60 even out of my pin money, and
here It Is, dear!" And as sho counted
out the crisp bills before hh ndmlrlns
gaze he exclaimed, rapturously: "Mol-
ly, you're a genius bless your sweet
soul a regular downright gcnlua."
Atlanta Constitution.

A man culls himself linn and his
friends obstluatc.

Itillstif l'u Hi In I'lKliliiiuildr
'I ho question has boan mootedover

and over again whether French mid
(icrmnn dtshew upon tho bills of furo
Is or Is not nn improvement. Many
pretend that their Intioduetlon
eooUlii'' was cnar'o. Xo bill of faro
, tomjiiw uttraetioin to tho dv.srcptic,
but oven thov can Iw mii-ci- l by llo- -

tetter's .'tomuoh Hitters.

ho.i it woman
;
h (is nothing elso to

do 'h " hor hulr.

t euro iinuiucim in is Minute.
Take Dr. Davis' All

l)lllgjl3l?.
Stand up for tho laJIcs opocinlly in

crowdedeuri.

fihnhe Intii Your 'hues.
Allen's Foot-ICns- e, a powder for tho

feet. It ernespainful, sw.lm, bniart-In- R

feet nnd Instantly taij tho stlng
out of corns ana minions. Its tho
greatest comfort discovery of the nee
Allen's Foot-Rns-o makes tlght-flttl-

or new shoesfeel easy. It Is a certain
euro for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, nervous, nrlilnx feet. Try it to
day. Sold by all druggists and shoo
stoiP3. Hy mall for 2.".c In stamps.
Trial package 1'HEC. Addicss, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N V.

When tho heart Is sorrow burdened
sympathy Is more appreciated.

SCHOOL MA'AMS' WHEEL TOUn
Uroulilyn Tdnh.rj Will Vlilt i:u;lind

nnd I'r.uu-- Till.
Something novel In bicycle tours Is

being planned by Mr3. Kmnia P. Pet-tcngl-

a member of the Rraoklyn
beard of education. Among
2.C00 schoolteacheisare many experts,
and It occuncd to Mrs. Pettenglll that
a wheeling tour thiough Knglandand
Francewould prove to thesea welcome
physical and mental vacation tonic.
As the party is. to be limited to fifteen
competition to be among the chosen
few Is keen. Tho party will start July
2 and will be absent slxty-thte- e days
Southern nnglend will bo visited first.
Twenty-eig- ht miles 13 to bo the limit of
a day's run, lenvlng plenty of tlmo for
sightseeing nnd for rest. A113. 9 tho
party will start for ParU. After ten
days in Paris the party will wheel
through northern France. Returning
to London, tho party will sail Aug. 23
and reachhome In time to resumetheir
labors In September. "The party will
bo chaperonedby mo over entire
route," Mrs. Pettenglll announces,
"and I will be agistedby a gentleman
conductor, nota commonplacecourier,
perfectly acquainted with his duties
and routes. This will be my first
wheeling tour In Kngland, though I
havo lsltcd that country and tho con-
tinent. For tho last two summers I
hav made long tours through New
Hampshlro and other New England
states. This party has been planned
solely for recreation and without any
Idea of profit whatever. All chargas
havo been made on the
plan and tho cost for the slxty-thrc- o

days' tour Is only $300."

Not la That Catrfforjr.
From Puck: Father Daughter, you

know It Is Lent and I would llko you
to keep your mind off worldly things.
You have done nothing but think of
that new dress for the last week. I
repoat, keep your mind oft worldly
things. Daughter (In amazement)
Whv tunn thfirn Isn't amflilnn ..n.i,i
... auollt thls Ure It . ..,J
heavenly!
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I jfyi aching,whensho is as-do-

"Tl s r pains? No mat--
naturally, her nervesplvo
Employers, however, don't
men. Cheerfulnessis very

amiable when rnckei with pain,
without delay to Mrs. l'inkham, at

had sufferedwith nninful menstruation

lira. Plnkhnm Says Standing Still Is Ono of
Woman'sMost Trying Tasks.

which

Hiiiiiiucr.

theyare in motion than when ttandlng,
So seriousare these troublesnnd so dangerous

are exacting,

cheerful'

tempered

bo
you

all

Brooklyn's

Its

Lynn, Mass., and tell hc;r nil aboutyourself. Your story will not bo new to
her; she liasheard it many thousand,times andwill know just whatyou need.
Without doubt, Lydla' E. Plnliham'--. Vegetable Compound will help you, It has
done suchwonderful things'for 'suffering women. Do not hesitateto write her
all the little thingsthatmakeyou feel miserable. Your letter will not be seen
by any man, and Mrs. Pinhham'sadvice will cost you nothing.

Read this, letter from Mrs. Mauoakkt Andkiiso.v, 403 Lisbon St., Lewis--

Mns.
every rnomth. At tho beginning of menstruation It was impossible for mo to
standup rrr morethan live minutes, I felt so miserable. One day a little book
of Mrs. PliLu's was thrown into iny house, and I sut right down and
read it. Iv v got some of Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compoundand
Liver Pills. &

" I can heartily say that to-da-y I feel llko a new woman ; my monthly
Buffering is a thing of the past, I shall always praisothe Vegetable Compound
for what It ha donefor me,"

AsfcMrs. HMkfciw'a Advlcc- -A Woman Best Uadentandsa Womaa'sins

"A HAND SAW 18 A GOOD THINO, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
It THE PROPERTHINO FOR HOU8ECLEANINO;

WHV HE HAD TO MOVE.
Unfortunate LI ted Nsit Ilnor to a Doe-t-

with Ifliht Calli.
"Why, man," said the landlord to a

tenant whom he had recently secured
for a houso that had been unoccupied
for several months, "you'ro not going
to vacate so soon? You've only been
thoro a month," "I know It, and a
month raoro would be the ond of me. I
am going to get a house way out In
tho suburbs add In tho center of a big
lot. You'll never get me Into a doubla
housoagain as long as I live. I'd rajhor
take tho family and camD out." "Tha
place Is all I told you It was. sir: good
house, good neighborhood and every- -
thin, in n,i ....i, tn it. . -- ..

for the rent until the and of tho term."
"That's all right, and I'll pay It. I'm
not mean enough to try to sublet it,
either. Ono thing you didn't toll me,
thit tho man In the other end of the
house Is a doctor and tbnt ho seems
to havo trained his patients to call on
him at night. I haven't had any
sleep worth speaking of In tho whole
three weeks. Coming up on tho porch
they reach my door first. They ring
tho bell as though It wero a fire alarm,
and then begin pounding on tho door.
When I'm forced to go to tho door to
prevent It's being broken In and to
glvo tho rest of tho folks n little show
to sleep, It's 'Get Into your clothes,
doc, and como right over to the house,'
or 'Jlmmlo has tho croup,' or 'Daby's
havlig an awful time with his teeth,'
or 'Why didn't you call this evening as
you agreedto?' If I put my head out
of tho window nnd try to explain tboy
get hot, tell mo I had better tako In
my sign, better retire from business,
or something worse. I'll bring you tho
keys this evening."

lliunlmo (Ifnwt In florid.,,
Experiments In Florida and Loulsl-cn- a

havo shown that bamboo will
i .v. ,.... , . .,"" "' l"uou us wc" "B",l7 ,u"UU0Al

In the hotter Around Fort
Myers there are bamboosthat have at- -

,Bvhmv u?'ti. n m!. 2 i I T, ,ir
rw , Qt '"f !, ZlIt nn?,,ZlwJ llT ClUmP

h ,'ti 1 tCn,,eari
?n ' If 1?!.
?., UA.h..'8' Lnf,..SiXAy:"rfee ' l.htt
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stalks averaging thirteen Inches In clr
cumference. Thero aro eighty stalks
In the clump. This particular clump
Is of a variety from Bengal, where tho
wood is used for building purpose, ,

and for light spar vessels. t

AN ANCIENT CUSTOM.
Fromllei)u5llcanTraoIcr, ArkansasCity ,ICas,

Pilgrimages to phrine of St. Vitus,
to euro tho diieate known as St. Vitus'
duuee mo no longer uinde. The modern
wny of treating this affliction is within
reach of everyhousehold, as ii ehown hy
tho expciiuuco of Kurl A. Wngner, the
eloven-vcuro- kou of Ooorge Wagner, of
f.1,1 Uth Ht., Arkaatns City, Knn. The
luiiiur iuu me tiory us ionows:

Over ii eariiL'o." ho "Korl itm
takenwith St. yhui'dnuceandcontinued
to grow woite during llvo months ho was
tinner n puyeician senro. ills tonguo

paralyzednud wo could not under--

Bioua a wora lie said, llo becamo voir
thin, lost the uho of Ills right leg and
fecmo.l dooineil to bceomo a liopolcys In- -

iuiu. o un.i fiuoui gucn up nopownen
Ur. Williams' Pink P1IU for Pule Peoplo i

wero recommemled to mv wifo lir n Indv '

wlioso daughterhnd beenemedof a simi-
lar iilllktioii by the tillls.

"I bought n bosot thematonceandsoon
uotleeu n
chnngo for UMmtho better in
Karl's con-
dition. I was a t tl VV
to well nleas fTVX I.
od thnt I1

bought mora
of them, and
when ho had
t nk on rive
boxes the
dlKent.0 dis-
appeared. I

"Tint rna
six m o n t h s A ilopelts$ rnralld.
go andthere hasbeen no return of tho

dUeabe. Tho euro was effectual and
and I feel satisfied that no other

uiediciua could have produced so marvel-
ous a result. We feel rejoiced over the
restorationof our' sou, and cannot help
but feel that Dr. Williams' Pink Fills for
Pale Peoplearethemobtremarkablomedi-
cine on themarket."

Nodifcovery of modern timesbasproved
mcli a lilosHlng to mankind asDr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pnlo Peoplo. Acting dlreet-l- y

on the blood und nerves, invigorating
the body, regulatingtha functions, tbey re-
store the strengthand healthin the ex-
haustedpatientwhen every effort ot tho
physlclau proves unavailing.

'I bese pillsaresold in boxesat SO cents a
box or six boxes for K SO, and may be bad
ot all druggl'ts, or direct bv mall from Dr.
Williams' Jklediciuo Co.,Schenectady,N.Y.

A chaperon is now deslgnuted a
"convoy."

An old lovo ntTalr is often said to bo
tho best romance.

HeadacheQuickly Cured.
Dr. DavU' never fails, 25o

Tho powder on a swootheurt's cheek
Is sweater than gunpowder.

Mrs. WtntfuW A oil ln5 Mjrrnp
Foriliillr.iiialiing, otiD.thi-iii- i rcOinnlun.ut
mailau,ull) jmlu. curve wlnj colic. 23 ctnu a LoiiU

Sermons,llko htuinp speeches,are
intended to bring about results.

To Cure Cunttlpntlou l'orever.
TakeCaiCHivU Cmidv CntUartic. 10c or

J fC'.C, C. fall to cure,drug,'lttsrofund niouey.

llio open car nnd tho sprlnklluff
cart are stronr; reminders that summer
fast approaches.
Supreme Court Hustala tbo Foot-Eas-e

Trade-mar-

JusticeLaughlin, In SupremoCourt, Buf-
falo, N. Y., has just ordered apermanentin-
junction, with costx,anda full nccouutiug
ot aalex, to Usua against faul U. llud.ou,
themanufacturerof tho foot powder called
"Dr. Clark'sFoot l'ow der,"ndaloagainst
a retail dealer of Brooklyn, restraining
themfro in making or selling thaDr. Clark's
Foot Powder, which is declared, in thede-
cision of the Court, an imitation andin-
fringementof "Foot-Ease,-" tkepowderfor
tired, achingfeetto shake Into your shoes,
now so largely advertisedandsold all over
thecountry, Allan 8. Olmsted, of Leltoy,
N. Y , is thoownerofthetrade-mar-k "Foot-hase- ,"

aud be la the first individual who
everadvertiseda foot powder extensively
?,TfiJLa country. He will send a sample
I IlEE, to anyonewho writes him for It.
The decision In this caseupholds bis trade-
mark and renders all parties liable who
fraudulentlyattempt to profit by the ex-
tensive "Koot-Kase-" advertising, in plaelug
upon themarketaspurious and similar ap-
pearing preparation,labeled and put up In
envelopesandboxes like Foot-Ease- . Sim-
ilar sulta will be brought againstothers
who are now Infringing on the Foot-Kas- o

trade-mar- k andcommon law rights.
A lire und u tight will always draw

a crowd.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is n constitutionalcure. Price,75a

Sorao peoplooften go all tho guto.s,
ofton "Nowgnto."

for Klltjr Cents.
Guaranteedtobsccohabit cure, makesweak

men sttvpg, blood pure, aoe.li. All druggists.

i Snakes and slanderers aro pooa
things to avoid,

MY BROTHER JOHN.

ITH his h;r.d3 In
his pockets, hisCm shoulders squared,
Capt. Austin was
pacing tho forward
deck of his trim
craft, pausing now
ami then to talk to
bis brother John,
who sat near the
rail, smoking.

Capt. Austin wai

.",,'' . the Woscoto, a pro--

2,000 tons. Hl3i,. .
irieiius ofte:: Ingly remarked that
pothlng wa3 finite so dear to the cap-
tain's heart as his bont; but thoy al-

ways excepted his half-brothe-r, John.
Thero was an unuBiinl degreeof af-

fection between these brothers, a ten-
der loyalty and regard that was almost
touching. John was nearly twenty-fiv- e

years older than his brother. He waB
a physlclnn, n man of broad culture,
possessingthat rare faculty of making
all feel that he waa their friend. In
the sick room, ho was nt his best. His
presencewas watched for and loved.
He always left his patients better thnu
he h.ul found them

Only nt great Intervals could ho
sparetho time to take these little trlp3
with his brother. They were num-
bered among the chief pleasuresof his
life. Ho loved the water with tho en-

thusiasm of a soul that understood tho
majesty and simplicity of nature. 1 lit n,
too, she had loed the water.

As he looked arross the waves,tipped
with silvery cresU,his thoughts time
to her. With nil tho passion nf liH
manhood he had loved her. Although
nearly thirty years had passed,a deep
regret, a passionate protest,always
rose In his heart 03 he thought of her.

Sho was very beautiful a southern
Elrl that ho had met In Tennesseewhile
staUoncd thoro wlth tho fe,,crAl army.
she was tall and slender, her bearing
reminding one of tho pines on the
fountain. Her hair, he remembered,
as h0 "eJ the smoke from his cigar.
was sott A brown-h-or eyes like the
Wuo water ho co loved. Her brother
ha(1 bcn wounded and lay dying In
the camp of the enemy. They sent for
her nnd she camealone over tho rough
mountain road, so long and perilous.
He would always rememberher as he

"n., ,. V "A V "" " ,"' "?1
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eyes.
Together, as tho days passed, they

worked over the wounded brother, but
no skill could savethe ebbing life. With
anguishedeyesthe loving sister watch--
ed him. He was all that was left. Fa-
ther and brothers hadbeon killed In
battle; her mother, sinking beneaththe
blow, had left her alone.

To Dr. John she turned with a con- -
fldence and trust thnt was touchlnc. but

'then every one loved John. Ono had
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STRUCK WITH A STRAY BULLET,
but to look Into his honest eyes to
know he could not do aught than tho
right as ho knew It to be right. Tho
young southerner had realized this,
when ho took the doctor's hand nnd
looked Into tho boyish face, which even
then showed Its strength of character.

"Look after Nell, doctor."
Then he smiled and died. They bur-

led him there, In the shadow of tho
Tennesseemountains.

A friend offered Helen n haven, so
sho tarried, awaiting the termination
of the war. Her heart was steeled
against the north, but some way Dr.
John was always an exceptionto every
rule.

They grew to love eau'li other In those,
troubled times, when men's thoughts
were busy with a nation's fate. Thero
was no promise exacted, none given,
when tbo regiment was ordered away.
She knew he loved her ho told her so

and nothing would ever keep him
from her when tho war was over.

Sho went north after that nnd In tho
awful convulsions that shook tho ho:,rt
of tho country he lost sight of her for
a little while, but he trusted her. In
his eyes she could do no wrong. Sho
was so true, so pure and womanly. Ono
day, In a skirmish, whllo attending a
wounded comrade, John was struck
with a stray bullet. He lay uncon-
scious forn long tlmo nnd when ho re-
covered was In a prison. About him
wero half-starv- men, with clothes
In tatters. Misery and want had drawn
their faces beyond recognition. Even
hero his cheerfulnessdid not forsako
htm. His coming was to them llko a
ray of northern sunshine. It schooled
John's heart to suffering.

At last, however, he succumbed to
tho awful misery. Poor food, fltlthy
water, no exercise, no friends caused
his health to fall and tho weary pris-
oners missedthe bright face. With a
new relay of prisoners ho one day met
a boyhood friend from his old homo.
Thoy were well at home. His father
was very busy with the sick in tho city.
John smiled, In recollection, a llttlo
sadly. His father was a handsomo
man,, with thosecultured mannersthnt
are Irresistible. By some strango fate
sho was in the town whore lie was
born beautiful Helen.

As the soldierspokeof her John took
heart. She was alive and well and
waiting for him, he knew. A now
light cameto his eyes, he moved once
more amonghis stricken brethren with
words of cheer. He could do so little
for them and his heart yearnedand re-

belled In turn.
At lastho wns exchanged,but a fever

contracted In tho vllo prison prevented
his going north at once. They thought
he would die. His father came to him.
When he opened his eyes'his father's

.rt.
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face met his rrcstlonlng glance. Tc
his bosom his father drew that curly
head. Ho smotheredthe sunken cheek
as tenrs fell on the fnco of his only
child. All his life John was thankful
for those days that drew them so close
together In such tender love.

"Some one Is waiting for us In the
old home, John, tl?ar. I havo been
married. Pear boy, are you glad'"

John smiled. He waH glad. His own
mother ho could not remember and
when he w'ent away from home his
fnther would, Indeed, be lonely.

They took him right up to bed when
they brought him home. He lny there
slecplnp. when suddenly he heard t
slight rustic near him. He openedhit
eyes nnd saw a lady bending over him
A tall, graceful Indy, with brown halt
nnd blue eyes that rivaled her own(
Fouthcrn Bkles.

"Helen." John whispered,"you were
good to come."

His father entered before sho could
speak.

"Awake, Jackie? How Is the boy?.
This Is your new mother."

Ho threw his arm around her and
drew her toward the bed. John looked
at her nud turned away.

"Wo arc going to have a blow, John
Wouldn't you better turn In?" Capt.
Austin camo forward and throw his
arm about John'sshoulders. Starting
up John looked into the face he lovd
best on earth. It was tho face of hoi
child.

Why she had married his father no
one but John ever knew. She had told
him the night she laid her baby In his
arms when with her head on his
breast, leaning against the hurt that
loved her so, shesobbed forth her story.
As John stooped and kissed her she
knew he understood.

Thus sho had died, with his name
and his kiss upon her lips.

A BEAR FAMILY ON A SPREE

.Mother liriiin mill Iter Cubs Ill-c- m rreil
Drunlc by un ,llnml,c.l (iiililc

John S. Karly, an old Adirondack
guide, recently hud an experience on
the Hilton Chain that will keep him
In good humor during the whole sum-

mer. A week ago while returning on
enow shoes fromFourth lake, ho heard
a commotion in a lumber camp.Creep-

ing to a window he saw a sight that
causedhim to doubt his senses.Threo
bears, a mother and two cubs, were In

the room of the shanty. One of the
cubs lay In a stupor on the floor. Tho
other cub was struggling to its fcot,
nnd the old bear was cavorting about
the room. Sho fell over the cubs,
poked them with her nose and stop-

ping now and then licked the lloor
where three bottles lay. The bear3 were
apparently crazy, and Early, having
only a revolver and knife, decided to
bring help and kill or capture them.
He went to the Bold Mountain hotel,
on Third lake, and returned with two
men, to And that the benrs had left
the place. Then Early found that three
bott of raw alcohol had been broken.
The bears had beenon a drunk. Lum-beiine- n

In that region drink nlchol di-

luted with water. The men had left
tho camp for a trip down to Old Forge
nnd the bears had broken the door
down and after ransacking the place
nnd its supplies, had discovered the
drink, and tho first spreeof the animal?
had followed.

NOT AFRAID OF MICE.

Typewriter In Ni'iv York Works Dallj
It Ii Unit I'ercheil on Her Machine.

Not all women aro afraid of mice.
One of them who Is not Is a typewriter
In a downtown office and n pet mouse
Is her constant companion when she .

Is at her work. Ho Is a neat, trim,
well-fe- d little fellow, who sits atop of
ner machine in tne cunningest way,'
Eeemlng to enjoy the click of the keys
and particularly the clang of the bell,
says u New York correspondentof tho
Philadelphia Times. The young lady
says that by some meansthe office boy
fastened themouse up In tho mnchlne
one night and that sho found "it there
the next morning perchedon the roller,
frightened and hungry. She gave him
a bit of the cheesethat shehad brought
for her luncheon and made the little
fellow understand that she was good
friends with him. So from that day
to this he has slept in the machine .

every night nnd seemsnow to know
and to want no other home. So at--

tached has theyoung lady become to
her queer little pet that she says ho Is
her mascot and that she would not
know how to typo her notes without
the bright little companion who ha
beenwith her so long.

j

All I ileal Vllluu-e-. I

"There Is n village in my state,"
said Mr. E. W. Capers,at the Italoigh.
"that has no semblanceof gosernment,
though It has a population of 2,500
souls. "It Is Greontown, quite 11 man
ufacturing center, nnd withal one ol .

tho most lnwabldfng and moial com-- 1

niunltles In the state. Tho town mar
shal resigned somemonths ago on ac
count of having nothing to do, since
which tlmo the people have got along
without a peaco officer. The place
was never incorporated as a city, nnd ,

has no mayor or council. Since Its
earliest dny It has been governed by
flvo trustees, a clerk, treasurer nnd ,

mnrshnl completing tho official tostor. '
Not long slnco threo of tho trustees
moved out of that Jurisdiction, nnd tho I

remaining members have been unablo
to transactany businesssince for want,. .n ......rilMI LA ,ll,l, nn.l.l.."l " '""' "" """ "K can ue
uono until new irustees can bo elected '

lu April, ine citizens aro not worrv.
ing over the situation, nnd a majority
nro Inclined to think thoy could get
along Indefinitely without any form of
government."

The Terms.
If Andreo will promise not to lecture

when ho conies out of tho wilderness
of the Arctic thero can bo no objection
to Bonding out nn expedition to bring
him back; but ho must promise.
Kansas City Star.

Generation,
Frcddlo "Papa, what's a genera-

tion?" rapa"Vhy, my son?" Fred--
dip " T.llisn Knllln tnlil mn .ho ..,.
tho first child in their family for four
eeueratlons," Truth.

A New View.
Ocrtle "Do you believo in long en-

gagements?" Maud "No; becauseIt
doesn't enableono to crowd many of
them into a season." Puck.

A FRIEND'S ADVICE.
And what

It is not eorimen occurence that a
friendly word should be themeam ol p.W;
az oesrlv lorty eaf ol hspplue. and

health to (he uerioii heeding the advice It
cartled Thin vrs the cae with Mary
LiDKatd. At twenty-fiv- e shewas dragging
out her days lo misery At ilxty.one she
find, hetsellso active and Mfon she can
do work that would shamemanyajounger
woman, snd looks back on thirty-fi- x

happy, healthful years ol Industry. Hut
let her tell her story!

"Thirty-si- yearsagoT had gresttrouble
with ray liver The doctors allowed that
there weretumors growing on It, an they
bllatcred my side In au effort lo give me
relief I wai nt that time earning ray
living at a tailored, but lor fne )ears,
between the pain In i.iy tide ami the
blHlets I wa In constant inincry and
work was a drag to me, with no prospect
of relief , fortunately lor me, howeer, a
friend advisedme ta take Dr. Aer's

andfinally persuadedme to take
oreguHr courseol It When I fnt d

taking the Rarsaparllla side
was so painful that I could not fasten my
dretv and for a time I did not get any
relief, but my friend advised ue to per
severe and relief was sure to come,and
come it did This happened, ni I my.
thirty-si- t earsago My liver has ne-- er

troubled me llncc and during thre years
I hve passed through the int critical
fierlod of a woman's life without nu par

tr ,uble and y nt sixty one
j earsof ase I am active ami strong nnd
able to do a day a work that would upset

"IRONING MADE EASY."
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POUND STAKCH WILL CO
AS FAR AS A "

OF OTHER STARCH. '
HUTACTUREDOLySy.
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Thlsstareh Is rrepsreJ on sctcnUile rr'nr!pje liy men
launjfrlnn ii rctwrei pi iidci aaa uinmer are,fe
U"tlCKflnl.U It Is tts onlr stsrchnaaurseiuredthst
alum or say other s itnuac'o Injartuus to llueasnd csu

For Wholesale and Grocers.

During the past two mouths tho Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad companyhas
received 1,110 new box 1,239
double hopper gondolas, and 224 coke
cars of the order of5,130 recently plac-
ed with Palace Car com-
pany, tho Michigan Peninsular Car
works, the Missouri Car and
companyand the South Ilaltlmore Car
works. are being mado as

as the cars are completed.

A convict refused to be interviewed i

i,v a reporter, fruyinj,' that he was "not
home."

My doctor aid I uould die, but I'Iso's Cure .

for Consumption cuiod me. Auios helner, '
cherry Valley, Ills.. Nnv. !a. ".15.

-

"A soft unswor turnoth away
wrain.anu sou soupairi.

INSOMNIA
"I have been uslneCASCABliTS for

with nhlch I have been uKllcted for
over twenty yeart. and I can say thut Cascarets
havegiven me mar relist thanany other reme-
dy 1 have avertriad. I shall cortalnlv recom- -
mend taam to my friends aa being all they are"W os-- uillahd. Elgin, ul

Jak CANDV

H taoi ataMM mournmo

I'lssiant Palatabla. Potent. Taste Oood. DoGood, JTer rilcken. Weaken,or Gripe. 10c. Sic, SUo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Il.ill.i ni) f.M.y. fSlnt., .lrtl. Tr. ill
NIlaTA.IlR fiold and bj allgisuto ClUKi: TobaccoIlablt.

Msh jap7000 BICYCLES
9HL fTlwiftt cEArnrauverfrom I mint

lXlUTk lllch timi: all ttylss,
'je.l enulnment,ouurua--

60.70 to SI7.00.
L d vhel.lleniotl . i
II rasln, S3 to. 1 2.w.iSfponaj'j'rotdlu'irA. .

I jf S.SHBg'out acmt Ltfismmf. Writ I

,WU1JKATJW 1 argaln list una art eatslogua ,iiof .Tnlua uiil. 111L'YJ1.F. FULKfor
vt.wuiwauTariiMiBtm. aeau ruruna. jcidaragaai

anted.Lcant&AwtotaraaBlrrcleaadaiakamoae.
K. 11. 9IUAI) CYCLE CO., CHICAGO.

IM HE
FRAYT

PAYS
THE

caTacALca. leastmoncv
JONES OF BINGHAMTON N. Y.

Wanted
'qenls k Woman

Onluu miKlii'H

'JiwfflPB as tam. until perrrctly sat--

isnca aiQcsessri ciuioes
rlssa,.meet f,hlteaisnow,III I pay t'reliht snrnhere,
Cln;uli.rv.r. w rll me.
C. E. t(OS:i. Cli'illl bt.

Mueoln Ills.
Put this ! nut. It but onre.

PENSIONSGetyourPensloa
DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'PARRELL, PensionAgent,
MIS New York Avenue. WAShlNQTON, D. C.

RDnPfiV MEW DISCOVERY: sun
a-- w si aulck rallaf anil rnr. vnnt

rases. Ssadfiir book of testimonials snd to tlaya'tJiat iwi..fri im, v.wao.aiissib,m.
The bast IU4 nop Hooting for lo.

to. ft, caps and InrludnL
fnr lla.tr.aeVayManilla KooUna; Co., rssian.x..

B. 8. A A. B. I,ACr.Y.PATENTS rsuat ttureiyi,wutli(in,a.a
W..UIIU.HVU.UVUIIIUIUUoapatsatabllltranll Book raaa.U yrs. tip.

Vaea isweri3 AtvertiseaKita. KisOlv
Hcatioa This riacc

W. N. U. DALLAS -- NO. 2I.-1S-88

it led to.
in a ii v n vounarer woman. Hver since isr
recovery I have taken a couple ol buttles
nf Dr.Ayer's harsaparlllueachspring, and
am quite satisfied that 1 owe niy goad
health to this treatment. 1 rive this testi
monial purely lu the hope that It msy
meet the eve ot some poor sufferer."
Mary I.inoakd,Woodstock, Ont.

Dr, Aer's Barsaparilla h won Its way
lo every cornerol the world by the praise
of Its friends; those who haetiled it and
who know the wee cured b the use ol
the remedy. There is nothing so stiong
as this personal testlmon) It Ihiows afl
theories and (ancles to the winds and
Hands solidly upon the tcck of eipetl-enc-e

challenging erty skeptic with a
positive ' noir." Ayet's Sar fills
with Us purifying and on
the blood is a radical remedy for etety
form of disease that begins In tainted or
Impure blood, Ilcncc tumors, sores,
ulcers, boils, eruptions nud simitar dis-
eases vleld promptly to this medicine.
Some casesare more stubborn than others,
but persistence with l)r Sarsaoa-rill-a

usually results In n complete cure.
Mary Lingnrd began with a bottle, and
wenton to a course ol Dr. Acer's Sirups-r.T-a

Whe-- she wns cured she realised
I' ,i medicine that could cure diicasa
could n'so prevent It So she tooka couplo
of 1 tttcs eachspringnnd In perfect
hcnltli There are thouand of similar
cases on record home of these are
SJihered into Dr Ayer's curebook a little
t j ,. ol wit ch Is sent free by the
i C. Aycr Co., Lowell, llass, W file lor It.
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$1.00 FOB YOUR PHOTOBRAPH.

rnorosiTioN 1.

faOCAW VINE WISE CERTIFICATES.
Write us 1st now Ions you haTe usedor

sold lir. bltnmona Bqunw Vino Wine. 2nd
Blato Dls.-n-c- s it cured. 3d Give namesof
those it cured 1th State the dlQctenca
between Its struiigth and action aud the
ctrenfth and actionof McEIres's Wine of
Canlul. On receipt of letter enclosing

taken fhotuiraph we Trill tend )OU.
11.00 llottlo bquaw Vina Wine (FUUU).

rnoposinoK 2.

LITEn MEDICINE CEr.TlTICATES.
Write 11s nt Wow Ions you havo known,

usedor sold Vr M. A. blmiaoua Liver Medi-
cine. Snd btatoUlfcni-- t It cured. 3d OlTo
names of t cured th Suio the differ-
ence betvre. s strencth and action and
the strenrta"tnd action of J. 1L Eellin
A Co. 'a "Liver KcRulator" and the Chotta-noog-a

Medicine Co.'"niaokDranbt," both
of Which contain oody Ilulbs ot Hoots and
Stems of Herbs, nnd have sold at about O
centsper package,and should riot retail at
over lu tents If consumersare not Imposad
upon, while Dr. M. A. Simmons Llrer Madl-cln-e.

mado from the purest and most care-
fully selected Drugs, rerardleksof cost, with
the Ilulbs of the Roots and Slams of th
Herbs by our secretprocecs extracted and
thrown away, cannot becold at less than ttcents. The reason of the difference la tbla:

On Juno Soth, 1633. the supreme Court
enjoinedJ, II. Zellln A Co. from manufact-
uring andselling medicineunder the najs
of "l)r. Simmons L,lver Medicine."

.eiuii smiswcr loour bin saia.ineMidi.cine wm dislgnod as "cheep negro Baed-l-

ley. And Zellln'a managertestlfleii lu thecase,andI'ellln'i advertisements(aid "thatMlth Llrer Medicine tbeymake Is madeby
the same formula " Whet more concluslvf
evidencecould therebe that all thalr Liver
Hcdlclnela "cheaptjegroraedlclnel"

Aealti, the I'nllfd Btstes Court, In th'st
Zellln catsat Knozvllle, Tnn., enjoinedtbi
old proprietorsor the article now called'lllack Draught" from perpetration ttioiby uilne th nerds contlltutlni our tradename, and"Black Draught" waa not known
till after 1870 1 yet they falselyadvertisetfatIt was establishedIn 1W0. and filch our trCu
by allowing tholr customersto untruthfully
representIt as thecame as our genuinearti-
cle, they RivluE color of truth to tha de--

Slmmons on their wrapper, thereby aitio-ciatl-

their article with our Dr, M. A. Sim-
mons'Liver Medicine, which ho established
In and ever
borno his i.lctnrealneo 1

in receipt or letter enclosinga recently
taken Photograph wo will mall you a f 1 03"ackagoLiver Medlclno (FRr.K).

C. F, SIMMONS MUD. CO.,
St. af
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Termt 1 60 per nniinra, cash la
fcivance.

Entered althe I'ost Offlee, Haskell, Teiaa,
as Secondclass Mall Matter.

1

POOIiE,
Proprlotot.

A,i?iUinnrairiiiite application decided postpone decision

invariably

3

Saturday, May at, 1898.

A.imoimucftint MutuM,

The following rates will be charg
cd by the FreePressfor announc
ments of candidates for office and
will include placing their on

a sufficient numberof theparty tick-ct- s

for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $to.oo
For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinctoffices, .... 3.00

.

A.iinoiin'oiioiitN,

For judge, 39th Judicial District,
1 D. SANDERS.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
G. R. COUCH.
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. V. SPRINGER.
For County Treasurer,

JASPER MILLHOLLON.
J. E. Ml'RFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

P. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,

LOCAL DOTS.

BB :WW

Editor

names

Mr. J. W. Johnsonis building

a commodious livery stable north of

the drug store.

The ladies are especially re-

questedto call and examinethe new

goods at S. L. Robertsons.

Mr. Lindley is putting up a

new barber shonon the south side

of the square.

A choice new stock of Ladies
and Misses slippersand fine shoes

for spring and summerat S. L Rob-

ertson's.
MessrsFostor & Scottlast week

sold for parties in New York a half
interest in Thos. Winfrce section to
M. S. Piersonand a half interest in

A. Bazajonsection to F. M. Morton.

My stock of Groceries is com-

plete in all lines and I am now sell-

ing very low to the cash trade. Call

and see. S. L. Roiiertson.
Dist. Att'y R. C Crane passed

through here Wednesdayon his re-

turn from district court at Throck-

morton. The term of court lasted
nnlvtwodavs. The crand iury was

empaneledand dischargedthe same
day, returning no indictments.

We have on hand a lot of pro-

grammes of the Cow-bo- ys reunion
and personsdesiring them to sendto

friends are invited to call and get

them free of charge. They will also
be sent to personsat a distance re-

questing same by letter or postal
card. Address the Free Pressor

W. L. Hills, Sec'y at Haskell

Having sold part of a car of

Case Threshing Machinery, we can

securecar rateson one more steam
or horse power outfit, or on two

agitators. First orders accepted
will be given preference.

Er S. Huohes& Co., Agts.

for West Texas. Abilene, Texas.

Miss Emma Robertsonrequests
her Sundayschool class to meet her
at the residenceof Mrs. D. Jameson
next Thursday, May a 6th, at 3
o'clock. She will have some re
freshments for the little folks and
savs she wants each one to bring as
much money as shecan as a gift to
be presented to Buckners Orphans
Home.

Mr. S. L. Robertsonis incrcas-in- g

his stock of dry goods to very

handsomproportions. He sayshe is

buying from a first classcasli house,

paying cash for the goods, which

placeshim in position to meet any

competition in the country. He will

makeit to the special interest of the
cash buyer who is entitled to cash
prices.

A lot of the young folks drove
out on Paint creek Wednesday pic-nici-

and report having spent a

very enjoyable day. They were Mr.

John Jones and Misses Lizzie and
Zoodie Johnson,Rev. R. E. L. Far-

mer and Misses Alice Piersonand
Minnie Lindsey, Mr. EugeneGriffin

and Misses Etta Jamesand Nellie

Corrigan, Mr. Percy Lindsry and

Misses Laura Garrcn and Mollie

Whitman, Mr. Joe McCrary and

Miss Rob Lindsey, Mr. J. U. Fields

and Misses Fannie Hudson and

Welds.

The populist committee held .1

meeting at the court house on Sat-

urday last, as we are informed, to
consider the question of a county
primary. We learned that it was

whtthcr or not they would hold one
until it was seen whetheror not it
would be necessary. We gathered
the idea that their action would de

COW-BOY- S' REUNION

ORGANIZATION

PREPARATIONS

pend upon the action of the demo--1 The majority of the membersof

cratic committee,althoughit was not the local organizationfor the promo-state-d

to us in so many words. tion of the Cow-boy- s' reunion, to be

"" at July 27. aS and39thA pure whiskey agrees with any
food, in fact aids digestion. It tones held a cetinS at the court house on

the stomach, increases How of Monday afternoon

the gastricjuices and so promotes
strength and fltsh. A pure whis-

key like HARPER Whiskey.
Sold by Keistek & Hazi.ewood,
Haskell, Texas. 18

The following members of the
Masonic lodgeat this placeattended
the funeralon Tuesday, 17 th, of Mr.
N. C. Fitzgerald of Knox county,and
buried him with Masonic ceremonies,
he beini; a member of the Haskell
lodge, to wit: S. W. Scott, H. G.
McConnell, F. G. Alexander, R. B.
Fields. J. L. Jones,G. R. Couch, J.
W. Collins, J. E. Crisp, E. E. Gil-

bert and R. M. Dickenson. Mr.
Sscott othciatcd in the burial services
with JudgeMcConnell as marshal.
The burial was attended by a very
large crowd of friends and neighbors
of the deceased.

I havetaken the agency for the
"Quaker Folding Hot Air and Yapor
Bath Cabinet," whose wonderful eff-

icacy in promotinghealth as well as

restoringpersonsto health in many
forms of diseasesis attestedby phy-

sicians and scientists. With it you
can have at home Turkish, Russian,
hot air, steam, medicated vapor,
mineral, salt, hop, sulphur, etc.,
bathsat a trifling cost. The price
of the outfit is very moderate. Call

at my placeand sec one and try it if

you like. J. W. Bell. tf

Pianosand Organs.
I have six high grade instruments

for sale on easy terms. Call and
sec them at Dr. Neathery'soffice.

J. D. Conley.

According to the newspapers,an
Ohio husband became the happy
fatherof seven children not longago,
Of the seven all lived but one. It is

to be hoped he laid in a supply of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy, the
only sure curefor croup, whooping--
cough, colds and coughs, and so in-

sured his children against these
diseases. For saleby A. P. McLe-mor- e.

22

B. Y. P. TJ.

Program for May 22nd, 4 p. m,

Leader Miss Zoodie Johnson.
Song.
Prayer.
Lesson The Coronation of the

Lamb. Rev. 5:6-1- 4.

Papers on Lesson Misses Etta
Jamesand Allie Wright.

Recitation Miss F.ula Poole.
Yocal duet Misses Belle Rupe

and Georgia Johnson.
Reading Miss Rob Lindsey.

The Westfield (Ind.) News prints
the following in regard to an old

residentof that place: "Frank Mc-Av- oy,

for many years in the employ
of the L., N. A. & C. Ry. here, says:

'I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedyfor

ten years or longer am never with-

out it in my family. I considerit

the bestremedy of the kind manu-

factured. I take pleasurein recom-

mendingit." It is a specific for all
bowel disorders. For sale by A. P.
McLeinore. 22

Out of the Race:

Mr. M. M. Crane, candidate for

governorhandedout for publication
on Monday the following letter:

To the democratsof Texas: Re-

cent developments indicate that I

can not hope to be nominatedon the
first ballot, nor is it probablethat
under existing conditions I could be
nominatedat all. I have therefore
concludedto withdraw from the race
for governor. In doing so I beg to
acknowledge my indebtednessto my
many friends throughout the state
who have so loyally supportedme.
I hope to be able in future to show
my appreciationof their friendship
and preference,and that I may prove
myself not unworthyof the'r confi-

denceso generously reposed in me.
M. M. Crane.

If therewas before any doubt that
Mr. Sayers would be nominated on

first ballot that doubt disappears
with Mr. withdrawal. J. D.
Sayers will be nominated on first
ballot, be elected by the biggest
majority any man has received for
governor in the last ten years and
will proceed to give Texas a first-cla- ss

administration.

Active Work Begun

BY THE LOCAL

ON FOR THIS
GREAT EVENT.

Haskell

the

Crane's

fter some dis

cussion it was decided that it was

time to begin active work on prepar
ing the grounds, ampnuneaire,
grand stand, arranging for a conve-

nient water supply, etc, etc.
Gen. Mgr. Smith and Messrs

Scott, Robertson, Lcmmon and
Poole, thecommittee accompanying

him, reported the selection of a'
becutiful, level site about a half mile

southwestof town for the location of

the racetrack, roping grounds, etc.

Here a section of 640 acreswill be

leased, the race track and roping

groundslaid off, grand stand erected
and an amphitheatre 300 feet long

built, also pens for the wild steers
and horses to be used in the roping

and riding contests. It is a splendid
site for a race track and there is no

reason why as good a track, in every

particular, as the one at the Dallas
fair groundsshould not be arranged.

Capt. W. W. Fields will have in

charge the planning and superen-tendenc- e

of the building of the am-

phitheatre.
Besides other arrangementsfor an

abundant water supply, Mr. F. G.

Alexander was appointedto contract
for the erectionof a large windmill

on the court house square,by means
of which water will be supplied to

troughs at each cornerof the square,
under pressurefrom large tanks in

which a large reservesupply will

be held.
Yarious other details were ar-

rangedand Mr. W. L. Hills, secre-tir- y,

was directed to notify all sub-

scribers to come forward and pay to
him the amount of their subscrip-

tions on or before June 1st, he to

receipt them and in turn pay the
money over to Mr. S. L. Robertson,
treasurer, taking his receipt for

same. Subscribrrs should respond
promptly to this call as the money
will be neededby that time to meet
contractsmadeby the generalman-

ager and othershaving in charge
various branchesof the work.

Everything points to the fact that
the coming reunionwill be the most
interesting and most largely attended
meeting of the Texas Cow-bo- ys'

Association ever held. At the meet-

ing Monday several persons mention-
ed the receipt of letters from dis-

tant portions of the state advising
them of crowds that were coming and
some had letters from Louisiana,
Oklahoma, Indian territory, Ark-

ansas,Kansas, Colorado and New
York to the same effect, and there
were a numberof letteis from per-

sons desiring to secureprivileges for
the sale of various articles on the
grounds. One photographer has
already come with his outfit to se-

cure an advantageouslocation and
be readywhen the rush comes. One
race horse proprietor who has a
stableof five fine horses has written
to secureaccommodations forthem
in advance.

Mr. Harry Daugherty of King
county, presidentof the TexasCow
boys' Association, was here Saturday
and expressedthe opinion that the
reunion here was going to be the
biggest yet. He said that theword
from the Panhandle and all the
other range sections was that the
boys were coming in big force, and
that his correspondencealso indicat-
ed that there would be a flood of
people from outside the state.

Now we haveheard that a report
has gained circulation in one or two
quarters that the reunion had been
abandonedon accountof the war.

There is no such intention, as the
above mentioned preparations fully
evidence. The war will have very
little, if any, effect on the reunion.
The chances are ten to one that
Uncle Sam will beat the hind sight
off of Spain and haveevery Spaniard
on the seassunk or run into his hole
before the middle of July. Just wait
until you see the statementpublish'
ed over the signature of General
Mgr. Smith and the Haskell com-

mittee, before you believe that the
reunion has beencither postponed
or abandoned.

An Old lata.
Erervday strengthensthe belief of eml.

nent physicians that impure blood is (lie
causeof most of our disease. Twenty-fiv- e

yearsago this theory was used a a basis for
the formula of Drowns' Iron Kitten. The
remarkable cure effected by this famous
remedy ore sufficient to prove the theory
correct. Urowus' Iron Bitters aresold by
All Bt alert,

10 hi ranisuii urn
Nothing gives me more pleasurethan to credit a man when I think he

appreciatesit enough to come and settleevery few months,but when it runs
for a year, two yearsor longer it shows very clearly to my mind that there
is no appreciationfor favors extended. Now a great many I have carried
for a long long time; some few havecome and settled and a great many
have not. Last year was over an averagecrop yearand I certainly expect

you to make satisfactorysettlements,for I am in great need of money to

pay what I owe, Am sure I am not asking too much of you after I have
carried you as long as I havewithout worrying you. As long asyou havent
paid your accountyou neednot ask for credit as it will only be embarrass-

ing to you to be refused. So pleasecome and settleat onceand lets start
in the new year afresh andby so doing wc all will feel better.

Your
A. P. McLEMORE.

HERE WE ARE
D With our C

New Goods
Our new goodsare arriving daily and

and are being placed on the shelves for

public inspection.

Our LadiesDressGoods,
This line has been selectedwith more care and taste than ever before

and include all the latest weaves, patterns and designsin the most stylish
fabrics for spring and summerwear. We know that our lady
will be pleasedwhen they see them.

StsupleTDx-- y G-ood-s.

Our stock ofall the stapledry goods is unusually full, covering the
best brandsof prints, ginghams, checks,shirtings, sheetings,jeans,etc. etc.

The gentlemenare invited to call and see our clothing. Knowing the
requirementsof the tradein this line we think we havethe quality, variety
and styles to suit all and we guarantieethe prices to be all right.

Bootsa,n.d.Sloos.
We have undoubtedlythe largeststock and greatestvariety of these,

including the latest styles in all grades,ever displayed in Haskell. There
is every class and grade to select from from the heaviestplow shoe to the
daintiest slipper for thebellesof fashion.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our job lot of 600 pairs of ladi-

es, misses and childrcns slippers,going at a reductionof 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices. Call promptly if you want to participate in these
bargains.

Spring: illirLex37
Our Milliner, Miss Lena Wilson is just back from Chicago where she

got all the latestpoints in styles and modes of trimmings and selected a
splendid line of hateand trimmings. This stock is up to date in every
particular and we feel confident that she can pleaseour lady friends in
dainty and stylish headgear.

Otjli G-rocer-3r 3Depa-xtno.era.t--

The necessityfor more room for our increasedstock of Dry Goods has
forced us to move our groceries into the building formerly used by us as a
ware room and storage house, two doors eastof our main store. We have
also increasedour stock of groceries and our customerswill find in it
everything fresh and desirablein theeating line.

We extenda cordial invitation to all to call and look at our goods and
get our prices. Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

The Beit Remedy for Bheumatiim.

From the Fairhaven(N. Y.) Register.
Mr. James Rowland of this village,

statesthat for twenty-fiv-e years his
wife has beena sufferer from rheu
matism. few nights aco she wasin" "H'1 """ ...7u.o
in such pain that she was nearly
crazy. She sent Mr. Rowland for
the doctor, but he had readof Cham-

berlain's Pain Iialm and instead of
going for the physician he went to
the store and secured a bottle of it.
His wife did not approveof Mr.
Rowland's purchase at first, but
neverthelessappliedthe lialm thor-

oughly and in an hour's time was
able to go to sleep. She now applies
it whenever she feels an ache or a
pain and finds that it always gives
relief. He says that no medicine
which she had used ever did her as
much good. The 35 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by A. P. McLemore.

How to Look Good.

Good looks are really more than
skin deep,depending entirely on a

healthy condition of the vital organs.
If the liver is inactive, you havea
bilious look, if your stomach is dis

orded,you have a dyspeptic look, if

your kidneys are affected, you have
a pinched look. Secure,good health
andyou will surely havegood looke.

"Electric Hitters" is a good Altera-

tive and Tonic, Acts directly on

the stomach, liver andkidneys,puri
lies the blood, cures pimples, blotch
es and boils, and gives a good com-

plexion, Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold A. P. McLemore'i drug
store. 50 cents perbottle.

friend,

customers

REPORTOF THE CONDITION

Ofthe Haskell Rational Bankat Haskell, in
tht State of Texas, at the elost

ofBuilneii May, 5, 1898.

UESOUUCES.

A

at

uerurain, secured ami unsecured,, ciZ'Bi
U. S. llouJs to securecirculation. li.SOO.OO
1'rvmlum on U. 8. Iloml 1.7.W.00
IlanUng-lioue- furniture andfixtures 16,000. 00
Otherrealestateand mortgagesowned 0,151,10
Duo from National Batiks (not re
serveagents) 14,011.50
Due from State Hanks and nankers 1)38 00
Due from approved roservo agents ... 7,0;K)."0
Checks andotliercash Items 117.00
Notes ofothor National ItnnVs to.00
fractional paper currency, nlckles

andcents 3.90
Lawful Moner Reserve In Dank, viz;

Specie 3,808.00 3,808.00
Legal-tend- er notes 4,790.00 4,709.00
Uedcmptlon fund with U, S, Treasur-
er, S percentof circulation Mi, SO

Total 137,723,37

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In 50,000.00
Surplusfund 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less expensesnnd

taxes,paid 18,301.77
National Hank notes outstanding .... II, IV). 00
Due to other National ll.tnks el S3
Doe to stateHanks and Hankers
Individual Deposits subjectto check, 47,008,03

Total 137,7M,S7

Stateol Toxas, County of Haskell, ss:
I, J, L. Jones, Cashierof the abovo named

bank, do solemnlyrwoar that the above state
rnent Is true to the bestof my knowledgeand
belief, J. L, Jones,Cashier,

Subscribedand sworn to before roe this
18th day of May, 1W8. 8. W. Scott,
L.6. N. I'., Haskell Co. Tex.
cohrkct T. J. Lcmmon
attcii A.O.Foster. Directors,

Lee Pierson, )

"It it the Beiton Earth."

That vs what Edwards & Parker,

merchants of Plains, Ga., say of

Chamberlain'sPain Balm, for rheu-

matism, lame back, deep seated and

muscularpains. Sold by A. P. Mc-

Lemore.

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it is
suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find Tin: Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute in
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket should readvia the Denvir
Road, are

ShortestRoute!
Quickest time! Giand scenery and a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Coloradoand Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tjre DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirsiieiei.d, D. B. Keiliii,
A. G. P. A. G..P. A.

FORT WOBTII.Tcxa.

M. S.riEBSON,
President.

A. t'OSTKK, JOKRS,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

vf General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColleiUons'made end
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lei Pierstm
T. J. Lcmmon.

T. TXTm BZILX
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Manuibdturer Donlor In

WEI d
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goodi

work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

TIME

have

Car
popular mmcon

--AND-
--MjEATlNG STOVES.

These are first class in every particular, and will be sold at
prices that will beat going to the railroad them.

Call and see them.
McCollum 6 Wilbourn Co.
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3 of any

2 of B. T.

THE

Milk

and

always ready to serve.

or
to order at all

and

and
Try my

Spices
for the choicest

best to be had.

Are Yoa T

Weaknea manifests Itselfin the lots of
ambition and aching bones. blood it
watery; the tissuesare wafting the doorU
beingoneuedfor disease.
Iron IlftUrs taken in time will restoreyour
strength, soothe Tour nerves, make your
blood rich andred. Do you more good than

special course of medicine. For sale by
All Dealers

J. I.. CBir.
lei ninaoic, ami.cu.

and

and

and

Weak

IT IS
To of

A

We just received a

Load.
OP THE

stoves
for

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
EQUAL TO

The

of any
Cans Other Brands,
Cans PtTBE

SAVES CONSUMER,

INSIST ON

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotash Lye.
ICE COLD!

Shake,
Cider,
Soda "Water,
Glace

Ice Cream

Warm Lunches Meals
times.

Cigars,Clicroots Tobacco

CannedGoods,
Confectioneries,

Fruits Nuts.

Flavoring Extracts,
Seasonings cooking

w.m.REEDY.

Alxittieofllrown'

Think

BUYING STOVE.

Other BRAND.

Babbitt's

HAVING

20 ots.
5ots

or

BLACK WONDER.

This Jack will be kept at J1
Ualdwin's stablein Haskell, yfuring
the 1898 season. This Jalsout of

a pureblooded Spanishwnnet by a
Kentucky Mammoth jac'land is the
best jack in this part of th country.
He is black in color, of godjd height,
fine form, heavy boned and good

action.

Terms, $8,00 for an insured sea-

son, with lien on colts,

S. R. McCrary.'

jfe'"; ' &' Mfr if life ftr .
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